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A CONVERSATION WITH

ANDY BRETTELL
"THERE'S AN
EXPECTATION
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Travel in Style...
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back to busy,
with easy cool cI~thing,

from Amaryllis.

Sweater by Relais

AMARYLLIS
Hours 10·9 Dai~, 11 :JO·6 Su~
41 Mange Sreet • ponland
207·m·4-439

Andy Brettell is the deputy master
(vice principal) of a primary school in
London. He's spent the past three weeks
on vacation in Maine, mostly at Higgins
Beach in Scarborough. As a first-time
visitor to America, he's been slightly
baffled by the differences between the
beach scene here and in England.
Tell my why you flnd our
beach-gOing so odd.

The
GREAT LOST

IiI

In the u.K., we expect a very limited
amount of luxury in any outdoor
activity. Part of the fun for us is knowing that if you want to go to the beach,

then you're going to be sat on your ass
on a towel and that the sand will get into
your sandwich and that your drink
won't be cold. Then you feel good
because you have experienced the very
outdoors, and you've done it and there
was suffering. If everything was exactly
right then there has been no achievement in it, no satisfaction. We expect our
rucksacks to dig into our backs. And
that's fine.
I was quite shocked to find that even
little children expect ice water at the
beach. And a chair. Children in England
carry these little plastic boxes and expect

their water to be tepid.
And what are "unloading zones"? In
England, there would never be unloading zones. We've nothing to unload at
the beach. It's not expected .
Mind you, all of these things are
somewhat available in England - the
little igloos that carry your cold water
and such - but they're not the custom .
They are seen as rather namby-pamby.
Even someone who wears sunglasses is
considered a bit soft.
It's all custom. Maybe we in England
have been suffering too much for too
long.

Anything el_e that'_
Irksome?

The other thing I find a bit odd is
these police with guns in their holsters at
the beach to control traffic. In England, a
policeman might wear a gun to a drug
bust, but not to the beach to tell people
where they can park and where they
can't. That's very strange. Actually, it's a
bit mad if you think about it.
By Deb Dalfonso; photo by Shoshannah White.

-FactsandFabks
JOHN PRINE WOLFSun.,
Sept 17/1:30-3pm
Trlets: $8 fcudulll
and S6 for dliIdren

The All-Americ~rew
Showcase
thursday
august & _ptember 5109 pm
every

Thursday 8131
Thursday 917

in

Smunynose Brewing Co•. Those crazy guys from Portsmouth
will be in town. Chuck Doughty Brewmaster. will be guest bartender.
American Hard Cider Co., Boston, MA. Cider Jack Hard Cider. .
An apple a day...

Thursday 9114

Sunday River Brewing Co., Bethel. ME. Meet Head Brewer
Peter Leavitt and try something new from Sunday River.
moinelink.net/beorl

540 Forest Avenue • Portland, ME • 772·0300 •
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Doors 6pm, Show 7pm
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IannedParenthood ofNorthem New
England (PPNNE) announced Aug.

50 percent decline since the previous quarter, Mazziotti said.
Fore~t Avenue is the most accidentplagued street, with III accidents sinc!=
April. Congress Street came in second with
92, and Brighton Avenue carne in third with
46 accidents.
It's hard to establish trends based on the
police department's statistics because they
aren't complete. Only the last two reports
are available at police headquarters.
Mazziotti couldn't find the reports for the
fall and summer of 1994, though reports
from 1993 were available.
"I have no explanation," he said of the
missing reports. Mazziotti has only been in
charge ofthe traffic reports for the past eight
months.
Here are some other places to worry
about:
• The intersection of Washington and
Allen Avenue - II accidents.
• The intersection of Franklin Arterial
and Marginal Way - 9 accidents.
• The Congress Street ramps for 1-295
- 9 accidents .
• Woodford Street and Stevens Avenue
- 7 accidents.
• The comer of Cumberland Avenue
and High Street - 7 accidents.
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: year in its Portland location. "It's a piece of
., complete women's reproductive health care," ,.

•

,.

-

: representative With PPNNE.

:

" said Skeek Frazee, a public relations ..
•
One side effect of PPNNFs decision is that •
,. the United Way of Greater Portland redefined •

"

.,

: the organization's member status as "alliliate :
: for designations ~nly." The unique new status, :
.. the result of amicable negotiations between ,.

-

,.

.. the two groups, means that United Way ,.
: contributors will have to specifically earmark :

..

,. donations for PPNNE if they want any of their _

",. money to go to the family-planning organization.
,.
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.. • Check you, bumper. For the past .._

It

.. month, somebody has been defacing Maine ..
: Won't Discriminate (MWO) bumperstickers :

..,. in Portland's West End and Parkside neigh- ,.-

..

borhoods.Accordingto ..
MWD chair Pat Peard, _

-

at least a dozen people ..
have reported altered ..

•
•..
,...

messages on their ..
stickers.
Peard saidthevandal
or vandals place a piece

Methadone fix

II

..

~

,. of masking tape over the "Vote No" slogan on ..

Back on the bus

: the strips. changing it to ''Vote Yes." That :
.. makes the stickers appear to support the anti- ..
a

..

gayrights referendum on the November ballot. ..

It

•

Portland', most dancerous intersection. PHOTO/COUN MALAKIE

•

,. 'We regard this as dirty tricks," said Peard. ,.

Accident waiting to happen
·
:::::::~:~::=:s:~::;:~::~ .: Where are the city's worst intersections?
: "We hope the police will pursue it."

:

•
Carolyn Cosby, chairwoman of the pro- ..
,. referendum group Concerned Maine Families, ..
,.

.,

: Cosby said. "If it persists. I'. make a public :
,. statement to try to stop it."
..
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, . . Tax incentives worl<. National ,.
,. Semiconductor aMounced Aug. 24 that it is •
: planning to Invest more tIIan a half- :

..

..

,.
• billion dollars in expanding its plant near ..

: the Maine Mall in South Portland. The 200,000
*' square-foot expansion will cost $600 million,
.. create 450 jobs and add $25 million to the
., plant's annual payroll.
*' Some questions persist over how good a
deal this is for the state and city, which may

:
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..,.

!

be :,.

.,

;;

." paying out more in incentives than it will gain
..
s; in inCreased tax revenues.
.,

,.

."
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,. .Tax Incentives don't work. A year ..

: after the Portland City Council voted to offer :
.. UNUM a $1 OJ million tax break to expand its II
: headquarters, the Portland-based insurance :
.,*'

company announced it would open a

,.

."

: communications center in South Carolina :
,. rather than Portland. The company also ..

"~. announced that it was likely to close a facility

;;

."

: in South Portland and give up the lease on four :

.,,.

.,

floors of office space it occupies at One City ..

., Center in downtown Portland.
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C H R 1ST 0 P HER BAR R Y

It's 5:15 p.m. on a weekday and you're
headed down High Street toward 1-295.
The workday is done and you're looking
forward to getting home to suburbia. The
light at the comer of High Street and Park
Avenue goes yeUow, but you're not quite at
the intersection. You think you can make it
before it goes red. You give the car some gas
and speed through the intersection. Bam!
Your car is nailedjust as you cruise beneath
the red light. The person that hit you was
traveling east on ParkAvenue, rushing home
as well. They had the green light and the
right-of-way.
Since Jan. I, there have been 22 accidents at the intersection, making this the
number one spot on the city's accident list.
(This doesn 't count fender-benders not serious enough to warrant the involvement of
the insurance companies and the cops.)
What's the big reason for the bumper
crop of accidents on the comer of High
and Park? Those dam commuters.
"They're in a hurry to get home," said
Sgt. Steve Mazziotti ofthe Portland police's
traffic division. "It's a pretty bad spot during the afternoon rush hour traffic."
Ken Doughty is the traffic signal coordi-

nator for Portland. He knows that the High
Street intersection is a bad one, so the city is
trying to find solutions to reduce the accident rate.
"We put in bigger lights last month," he
said. "It's starting to make a difference."
The red lens of a traffic signal is usually 12
inches in diameter, while green and yellow
lights are only eight inches. But in a trial
experiment, the city has replaced the green
and yellow lights with larger lenses.
"It should cut down on accidents,"
Doughty said. "The lights are more visible
now coming down the hill. But there still
will be some accidents."
Since the beginning of the year, there
have been 1,729 reported automobile accidents in Portland. In July alone there were
269. That's 97 more than an average month.
The number two spot on the accident list
is the sprawling intersection of 1-295 on
Forest Avenue. Twentyaccidents have been
reported here since the beginning of the
year. Considering the high volume oftraffic
.. using the highway, 20 accidents isn't really
that bad. And the city has no control over
traffic patterns on Forest A venue by the
highway, because the state controls that
section of the avenue, Doughty said.
The third-place award goes to a rela-

tively quiet intersection. The comer of Park
and Danforth streets was the scene of 12
car collisions since January. Motorists
headed for the Million DoUar Bridge, leaving Portland for South Portland and points
south, use Park Street to bypass the busy
State and Congress Street intersection. By
traveling Park Street to York Street, they
can make it directly to the bridge without
delay. Except, of course, when the driver
runs the Park Street stop sign and gets
nailed. Plus, the visibility coming west on
Danforth is poor. Some drivers don't even
realize that Park Street is a street.
The police department's quarterly accident report offers a couple of statistics.
Monday, for instance, is the most common
day for accidents. It also points out that .
from April to the end of June, there were
768 accidents. In 152 of those accidents,
people were injured. Only 16 percent, or 25
victims, weren't wearing seatbelts.
Driver inattention was attributed to 229
of the accidents of the second quarter. Failure to yield was the second most commonly
cited cause of accidents. In 52 crashes, unsafe backing was cited as the reason. In just
two percent of the accidents, alcohol and
drugs were a factor. Public awareness about
road blocks and drinking contributed to the

Medicaid fonds ju~/ed for
transportation to drug clinics
The bureaucratic snafu that's made it
difficult for some heroin addicts to receive
methadone treatment from two South Portland clinics is close to being cleared up.
State officials and lawyers for the clinics
and their patients are working on a deal to
restore free transportation .
On July 26, the State Bureau ofMedical Services abruptly shut off money for
agencies transporting patients to Habit
Management Institute and Discovery
House, claiming the payments violated
Medicaid regulations. That decision left
some participants in the programs with no
reliable way to get the medication they need
each day. It also left the state facing possible
lawsuits by the patients and the two methadone clinics.
Medical Services Bureau director Francis
Finnegan, lawyers from Pine Tree Legal
Assistance and representatives ofthe clinics
met Aug. 25 and made progress on an
agreementtorestoretransportation. "We've
got the makings of a deal, " said Finnegan.
"We're still working out the details, but
we're going to be providing seven-day coverage, at least temporarily."
Under the tentative agreement, clients
will be reimbursed daily by the methadone
clinics for their travel costs. The clinics in
tum will be paid back by the state from
Medicaid funds. The plan differs significantly from the old system, under which
Medicaid paid agencies such as the Regional Transportation Program and the
People's Regional Opportunity Program to
provide daily van trips to the clinics. The

new plan will require clients to car pool or
take public transportation.
State officials had claimed the funding
cutoff was necessary because of reductions
in Medicaid transportation spending ordered by the Legislature. But Finnegan had
no information on how much the revised
program would cost, orifit would save any
money. The bureau estimated the original
cost of daily transportation for approximately 100 methadone patients at about
$II,500peryear, but a transportation agency
official put the figure at more than $27,000.
Finnegan admitted the sudden halt in
funding was disruptive for people trying to
overcome heroin addiction, but he claimed
it was necessary. "From a client point of
view this could be very difficult to swallow,
but it's really more of a bureaucratic story
than anything else," he said. "We weren't
legally covering (transportation] before.
Now we're doing it administratively correctly."
ALDIAMON

Selling up

City Hall - Soldl
Maine Bank and Trust wanted
a Westbrook bra~ch. So they
bought City Hal/.
It happened so fast. The Westbrook City
Council decided to seU City Hall on Aug.
21 . That was the first public mention of the
possibility ofsel1ing city hall to Maine Bank
and Trust for $235,000. And no one had a
clue where city offices would relocate.
A lot can happen in a week. After the
news broke, representatives from the York
Insurance Company approached Mayor
Ken Lefebvre and offered to seU York's
building on Main Street tothe city. Over the
course of the week, city councilors looked
at the building and Lefebvre negotiated a
tentative purchase agreement with the insurance company.
At a special meeting Aug. 28, the council
approved the sale of city hall. And it voted
in favor of the first reading of a $850,000
sales agreement to purchase of the York
building.
Lefebvre doesn't think the city moved
too fast. "Why wait?" the mayor said. "We
had a willing seUer and a willing buyer. This
was a logical progression ofthinking." While
he admitted that the public has the right to
know about such decisions, the public didn't
need to know about this deal. "I don't do
negotiations in public," he said. "We've
talked about selling city hall before."
CHRISTOPHER BARRY

weird
Paragon Cable of New York reported
that collection ofoverdue bills has improved
dramaticaUy since the company stopped
punishing customers who owe money by
cutting off service. Instead, Paragon fills
each ofits 77 channels with C-SPAN, which
airs congressional proceedings and other
public affairs programming.
ROlAND SWEET
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H.T dosed, W.TH 12-10,
F .ST 12-11, SU 3-9

call for tasty take-out!
43 Middle Street Portland 774-6711

It's time for our

Fantastic 500/0 off

LABOR DAY SALE
Satu~ay,Sunday,~onday

September 2, 3, 4
AU bags, totes, luggage, shoes & umbrellas
at 50% off our already discounted prices.
Also available over 60 bolts of hign quality
cottons, tapestries & canvas at our Cornish
store & factory parking lot only.
(8:00 am to 6:00 pm daily)

~~i Com;,', Ma;ne

Bag Lad'\}
COMPANY

STORE~"_""'"
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fALL MEQCI1ANDloE
AQQIVING DAILY
Full family of beers, hand brewed & bottled at our own
breweries on the coast of Maine. Tours Available 3-5 PM Daily.

N ° 86 NEWBURV ST., PORTLANO, ME 04101 207-761-9665
KBNNEBUNKPORT BRIlWJNG CO_ & FEDERAL JACK'S BREW PUB
8 WESTBRN AVE_, KENNEBUNK, ME 04043 207-967-4322
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Who we are and where to find us
Every Thursday 30.000 copies of CBW
are distributed free throughout Greater
Portland. Look for CBWat outlets from
Brunswick to Windham to Biddeford and
at selected York County locations. For
infonnation about display advertising. call
775-6601. For infonnation about
classified advertising, call 775-1234.
Where else to find us
Casco Bay Weekly is also on the World
Wide Web. Feature articles , columns,
CBWs calendar of events and an archive
of past CBW stories (with fulHext search)
is available free to anyone worldwide with
a Web browser. For information on
advertising on CBWs Web site, call
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http://www.malne_com/cbw

BOGNER
Some of what the Production Department listened to while getting this
week's paper out:
"Wigstock,· soundtrack
George Winston, "Summer·
Tuck & Patti, "Leaming How to Ry·
Paula Cole, "Harbinger"
"Pulp Fiction." soundtrack
Towa Tei. "Technova"
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Casco Bay Weekly
561 Congress St.
Portland, ME 04101
Phone • 775-6601
Fax. 775-1615
E-mail ·editor@cbw.malne.com
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A.A.N.
Comer of Depot &
Bow Streets
Freeport, Maine
(1 Block down from L.L. Bean)
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Former governor John McKernan is tIy- bid for the White House as a means of
ing to wiggle his way through the difficult sinking his fangs into Cohen's flank.
process of deciding who to back in the
Of course, McKernan's machinations
Republican presidential sweepstakes by usmight all come to naught ifboth Dole and
ing the same method he employed so Wilson fail to win the nomination. Somesuccessfully in Augusta whenever he had to
one like Texas Sen. Phil Gramm could
make a really tough decision.
hardly be expected to look kindly on Jock's
He's coming down firmly in favor of record of favoring reproductive rights and
everybody.
opposing the religious right. But even a
Or at least everybody who can get Gramm victory in November 1996 might
McKernan a cushy job in Washington.
not prevent a truly versatile politician from
McKernan showed up on campaign fireaping some reward.
nance reports filed earlier this month as
All McKernan has to do is shed his skin.
having donated $1,000 to both Senate MaStep back
jority Leader Bob Dole and California Gov.
Hotshot presidential candidate Phil
Pete Wilson. Both contributions make a lot
of sense if you happen to be the kind of Gramm needs some local advisers. When
Gramm rolled into Portland Aug. 21 to
politician who routinely sticks his forked
announce
his conservative campaign team,
tongue in the air to detect any subtle shifts
some
unenlightened
aide allowed Austin
in the campaign climate. McKernan can't
Weschkolofsky
to
stand
right beside the
afford to offend Dole because the Kansas
candidate
while
the
TV
cameras
rolled. The
Republican might take it out on Jock's wife,
GOP Sen. Olympia Snowe. Nor does it aide probably figured the snowy-haired,
make sense to spit venom in the eye of the pipe- smoking W eschkolofsky conveyed the
nominal perfect image of a senior citizen fed up with
frontrunner conventional politics. Unfortunately for the
ifyou're hop- Gramm campaign, that's true in ways they
ing to coil couldn't have guessed.
Weschkolofsky, also known as Austin
and other mistakes up around a
West,
is a poet, barfly and frequent, unsucsubcabinet
cessful
write-in candidate for Portland City
level sineand legislative seats. Until recently,
Council
cure in 1997.
he
listed
his address as the city's homeless
Likewise,
on
Oxford Street. Also until recently,
shelter
McKernan
can't ignore Weschkolofsky advocated for massive govWilson,who ernment programs for the poor, whim may
has won the be slightly different from whatever Gramm
endorsement has in mind.
of Jock's for- Summertime blue.
• AL OlAMON
mer chief of
In case you were wondering what kind of
staffand cursummer former House speaker JohnMartin
rent business partner, Sharon Miller. Miller,
of Eagle Lake is having, here's the answer.
in tum, has brought along most ofthe imporSucky.
tant players in McKernan's old political
Martin wrapped up the legislative sesmachine, assuring the Wilson campaign ofa
sion in June by losing his fight to keep high
respectable showing in Maine.
education subsidies for small northern
Longtime observers of Jock's slithering
Maine towns. In July, he got sued by his
style will note there's nothing particularly
third cousin, who claimed Martin failed to
unusual about his holding a couple of seempay more than $30,000 in debts resulting
ingly contradictory positions. During last
from a business deal. In August, he had to
year's gubernatorial race, McKernan pub, haul one of his former students at the Unilicly backed the Republican nominee, Susan
, versity of Maine at Fort Kent into court in
Collins, but privately worked hard to pro: an attempt to stop her from making
mote independent Angus King. Jock
. sexually suggestive telephone calls to his
correctly deduced King had a far better
home and office.
chance of beating Democrat Joe Brennan
In the midst of all this turmoil, Martin
than did Collins, and McKernan was a lot
still must decide on his next political move.
more concerned about settling scores with
Terms limits will force him from his House
his old nemesis than with helping his party
seat next year, but rumors persist he']] run
hang onto the Blaine House.
for the state Senate.
There was another reason for Jock's coldReaction from outside Aroostook County
blooded abandonment ofthe GOP standardto that prospect?
bearer in '94. McKernan has never gotten
Sucky.
along with Collins' mentor, Republican Sen.
William Cohen. That animosity figures
. As the Bard noted, "Of govunment
prominently in Jock's serpentine ; propmi~s to unfold, / Would seem in me to
maneuverings in the presidential contest.
affect spe~ch and discollm." Unfold a.few
Cohen is Dole's most prominent backer in propmies by writing to this column, care of
the state. McKernan, whose donation to
Casco Bay Weekly, 561 Congrl!SS St.,
Dole was a matter of political expediency,
Portland, ME 04101, or call 775-6601 and
isn't above undermining the majority leader's affect a litt/~ discourse.
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C'Dnare!;s

Kites
Banners

St., Portland

• Windsocks
• Fun & Games

Specializing in thought provoking non·
battery operated toys for adults and
children.
388 Fore Street· Portland, ME 04101
lin the heart or Portland's Old Portl

207-828-{)911
25 Bow Street· Freeport, ME 04032
Uust down the hill from LL Beanl

207-865-{)911

457 Fort Street
Portland

• n5-3900'

On tht corner of
Union & Fort
Hours: M-F 10-5:30
Sat 10-5
FREE I hI arkin

maternity wear
infantltoddler clothing

ex-ile n. 1.Prolonged
separation from one's
homeland, voluntarily
or by stress of
""".........- circumstances.
2. Anywhere outside the
borders of the Great State
of Maine.

BUMPER STICKERS. MAGNETS

Always available at

~

313A U.S. ROlITEONE SoUTH (AT THE BIG INDIAN), FREEPORT, MAINE 04032
1-800·462-4268
VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER
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piers' $88,000 budget this year and plans
call for that level of funding to continu e.
Other grants helped Portlan d Trails' effort
to improv e public access around the watershed and backed slide shows, signs and
brochu res.
The project 's funding pool has also
bankrolled a numbe r of scientific studies,
includ ing how to clean Falmo uth's
stormw ater before it hits the bay. There's a
similar study for Cape Elizabeth. There's
also a study of Naples ' ground water supplies and soon-to-be-released studies of
dioxin and tin polluti on.
In this fashion, the area-wide partnership has provide d a fascinating look at the
bay's conditi on. Among the results:

~

•

"'If you 're goin g
to tak e from
the bay a lot,
you 've got to
pay it bac k."
- JoAgness Pasquarella,
who monitors water quality
In Casco Bay as part of a
program funded by the EPA,
PHOTO/ COLIN MALAKIE

•

PAUL KARR

Once every two weeks during spring,
summe r and fall, JoAgne ss Pasqua rella
gives someth ing back to the bay where she
fishes for cod or bluefISh and hunts sea
ducks.
Pasquarella, part-ow ner of a consignmerit shop on the Cape Elizabe th-Sout h
Portlan d line, wades into Peabbles Cove
and dips in a bucket. Then she uncorks a
science kit that would do Mr. Wizard
proud. For the next two hours, she takes
the pulse of the patient with a thermo meter, hydrom eter and other gauges of water
quality .
A month or so ago, one of her tests
revealed suspiciously low levels of oxygen
in the water. Anothe r dip into the bay two
weeks ago_sho wed the same trouble, and
that could have meant someth ing had
gone out of whack with Cape Elizabe th's

treatme nt pipes - or that seaweed was
naturally dying off.
"If you're going to take from the bay
a lot, you've got to pay it back," she reasoned.
But she can't do it by herself. In fact,
Pasquarella is just one of 140 or so volunteers for the Casco Bay Estuary Project .
These volunteers give up part oftheir weekends to dip into comers of the bay, keeping
vigil over a natural resource most folks
regard as little more than a pretty view.
The idea for the estuary project was
long overdu e by the time it took shape
nearly five years ago. Until then, Maine' s
environ mental focus - its laws, agencies
and funds - had been turned almost exclusively inland toward the state's lakes
and rivers. Nobod y believed the ocean
might be dirty; it was simply too vast and
powerful not to cleanse itself.

That feeling began to change after a
series of mishaps, howeve r - an oil tanker
gushing tons of oily goo into the water in
the '70s was particularly sobering - and
came to a head when a 1987 study found
that Casco Bay was much dirtier than
expected. It was clear that serious study
was needed, and the estuary project 's birth
marked the beginning of a new look at
Maine' s coastal waters.
Nobod y knew just what an interesting
- though unappr eciated - trip it would
be.

Wate rwor ld
As bays go, our backya rd bay is oddly
shaped (something like a crab) and rather
shallow . Its circulation isn't terribly selfcontained, but instead tends to run in and
out of the much largc!r Gulf of Maine,
helping feed the native waters of countless

bays, tidal inlets and marshe s down the
coast.
That's not a bad way to think about the
estuary project, either: as a kind ofshallow
pool itself. Instead ofcircula ting water and
produc ing sea life, though , the project produces and circulates reports . Instead of
collecting seawee d in a harbor, it collects
inform ation; in place of nutrients, the estuaryproj ectdisp enses funds to far corners of
the bay. In lieu of the sea's ceaseless
rhythm s, there is the hum of reports accumulatin g in a set of tiny windowless offices
on Canco Road in Portlan d.
The estuary project has been workin g
this way for nearly five years - behind the
scenes, laboriously - in order to give us a
good picture of how the bay's health looks
now, and to tell us where it might be
headed in the future. Someti mes that means
funding direct actions . The estuary project
funded three-quarters of the water sam-

• The Kenneb ec River is a surprisingly
large source ofsewage polluti on in the bay.
Althou gh the river's outlet technic ally
doesn't empty into Casco Bay at all, currents and tides sweep its load of river water
-laden with manure , pesticides, untreat ed
sewage and other undesir able effluents south into our backya rd estuary . That sewage may be triggering episodes of red tide
far out in the rich fishing ground s of
George s Bank.
• Roughl y one-third of the bay's clam
flats are closed to clamm ing becaus e of
polluti on or inadeq uate staffing or funding
to address potenti al pollutio n. These closures could be costing the region as much
as $3 million worth of lost seafood every
year, accord ing to a soon-to-be-released
study by a Brunswick-based consult ant and many of the closed flats are actually
rich with healthy clams.
• Many more clams grow in the bay's
eastern region s (the Harpsw ell and
Phipps burg area) than in its southw estern
portion (from Falmou th to Freepo rt); the
difference may be due to the way prevailing winds strike the various inlets. High
clam prices have driven diggers onto the
mud flats in droves during recent years,
seriously reducin g some local popula tions.
• Casco Bay's sedime nts - the rich
muck that lines the bay's floor - don't
appear to be nearly as pollute d with toxic
chemic al residues as was originally believed. Old gas and oil leaks and spills from
tank farms, howev er, are contam inating
parts of the tidal Fore River; iD one especiall y bad stretch near the Veterans' Bridge,
almost no microo rganism s remain living
in the river sedime nt - the first link in the
chain oflife that leads up to healthy fish.
Finally , the estuary project hands out
lots of small grants to towns and groups
doing the sorts of individ ual projects that
make a big difference on the local level. In
Harpswell, for instance, a study discovered that one cove had been closed to
clamm ing for years becaus e of two minor
pollutio n sources that weren' t affecting the
clams: an old outhou se standin g by the
water and a septic system line that had
broken when a truck backed over it. The
town remove d the outhou se and fixed the
line, and today clamm ers rake bushels of
healthy clams from the flats.
For all these successes, however, there
is still a great deal of work to be done.
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Nonpo int source pollution - the accumulated runotrf rom streets, fields, lawns and
so forth - contnb utes a significant part of
the bay's pollutio n, but the estuary project
has never examin ed it in detail. That's
becaus e to properly study it scientists need
to colleet cups ofwater from points throughout the bay every 15 minutes during a
major rainsto rm: a very expensive job that
must be funded, planne d and coordin ated
well in advance. Other items on the wish
list include a system to track local governments' laws and a public opinion survey.
The estuary project 's final report on its
five-year joumey will be mailed the second
week ofOctobe r and then a series of public
meetings will take place from mid-October
until mid-December . (Mark Dec. 4 on your
calenda r: a 7 p.m. meetin g at Portlan d's
Holida y Inn by the Bay has been scheduled.)

For all th. . .
.ucc. . . . ., how .v.r ,
th.r . I• •tlll a gr.a t
d.al of work to be
don•. Non poln t sour ce
poll utio n - the
accu mul ated runo ff
from .tr••ts, fI.ld .,
lawn s and so forth cont rlbu t•• a
• Ignl flcan t part of the
bay 's poll utio n, but
the .stu ary proJ .ct
has n.v .r .xam lned It
In d.ta ll.
All of this is interesting and useful to
know. But will all of it make any real
difference out on the bay during the next
five years?
Maybe . Maybe not.
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Bew are of New t
After $5 million worth of studies, grants
and reports, the Casco Bay Estuary Projecr
now finds itself in a strange position. Just
as the culmin ation of all its hard work is at
the point of being published, the ongoing
mission sits in sudden and great peril. The
reason? The mood in Congress.
Recent Republ ican gains in both houses
of Congress have made this an especially
difficult time to propos e new laws. zoning
ordinan ces or increased funding for environmen tal agencies. House Republicans,
for exampl e, have passed a bill slashing the
Enviro nmenta l Protection Agency 's(EP A)
budget by one-thi rd (see "It's a bird! It's a
plane! It's Superfund!" on page 12).
Surprisingly, Rep. Jim Longley (whose
district includes Casco Bay) has been the
lone voice of reason. Bucking fellow Republicans, he has twice voted not to clip
EPA's wings, fearing that the complicated
tangle of environ mental rules and regulations would go unenfo rced in EPA's
OONllNUED ON NEXT PAGf
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DOWN THE DRAIN?
CONllNUED fROM PREVIOUS PAGE

absenc e. Bay watche rs believe a direct relationshi p exists betwee n slimme r environmen talbudg etsandC asco Bay'sw ater
quality.
"The implica tions of [the propos ed]
EPA cutbacks are ~eeping." said Patricia
Harring ton. director ofthe estuary project .
"We are 75 percent funded by the EPA."
"The most significant effect will be a
loss of momen tum." agreed Mark Smith.
who keeps an eye on the estuary project
for EPA out of Boston. "[The estuary
project] is not just a few people sitting in
offices writing reports. it's many people
workiiig on different project s at the local
level. All those efforts would be curtaile d
becaus e of reduced suppor t from EPA."
So the project 's commi ttees are fighting back creatively.
"You've certain ly got to conside r the
politic al landsc ape." acknow ledged
Harring ton. "We came up with important things that can be done withou t new
funding sources or new regulat ions."
Indeed . the estuary project 's final report will include an entire chapter devoted
to the questio n ofwhat to do next withou t
spendin g bags of public money or trying
to push toughe r enviro nmenta l laws
through Congre ss or the StateH ouse. So
far. the staff has been cut from six to
three. and its mission has been shifted to
a focus on local plannin g boards. zoning
boards and groups.
"We haven' t thrown in the towel yet."
conclud ed Harrington. "[Ging rich's plan]
is just so otherw orldly that there is real
disbelie f that it will actually happen ."
Still. no amoun t of plannin g can avoid
the fact that deep federal cuts would hurt
the effort. EPA has already decided the
estuary project is doing good work and
has budget ed four more years' worth of
suppor t. to the tune of at least $200,000 a
year. (Maine will add anothe r$l 00.000 to
the pot.) Though that's only halfthe fundingtheE PAgav e theesru aryproj ectduri ng
its first five years. it's enough to continu e
the mission. In particu lar. EPA is pleased
with the work of Baykee per Joe Payne
and his Friends of Casco Bay. and hopes
to be able to keep funding the group's
monito ring program .
"We feel good about giving money to
him." noted Smith. pointin g to Payne' s
extra efforts to do quality assuran ce - a
compli cated system of training . instrument calibra tion. checks and double
checks that ensures aJI the inform ation
collected from around the bay is as accurate as possible.
Monito ring is often the first thing that
gets cut, Smith said. but it is more important than most folks realize.
"You have to do these things consistently and do them for a long time." he
said. "lfyou do them now and then. you
can't reaJIy see change s happen ing over
time - the warnin g signs that things may
not be going well. It's particu larly important there in Maine. becaus eyou're trying
to protect a bay that's in relatively good

shape. Reduci ng or elimina ting [payne 's]
progra m would have definite long-term
effects."
One of the estuary project 's three remainin g staff - a secreta ry. a mappin g
expert and a directo r - could also lose a
job if the bill become s law.

With out hea lthy links
In the f'ood chai n,
argu eao me
envi ronm enta lists ,
lobs ters and clam s
can 't surv ive. Othe rs
argu e that all spec ies
dese rve prot ectio n,
edib le or not. Eith er
way , tho. . crea ture s
are a blind spo t In
EPA 's rear -view mirr or
and won 't be
cons ider ed unle. .
som eon e mak es a
spec ial effo rt.
"If you do the math. a one-thi rd cut
transla tes into the loss ofone person , said
Smith. "Going from three to two people is
a major potenti al cut. The spotlig ht Casco
Bay has enjoye d will be gone. and there is
a lot to protect in the bay; after all. it has
already been declare d to be of nationa l
signific ance."
How to make up the missing dough? It
might have to come from towns. cities and
private grantor s.
II

Wha t abou t wild life?
The EPA's - and therefo re the estuary
project 's - chief focus has always been
human health. Most of the data collected
and analyze d by the volunte ers is taken for
the purpos e ofdecidin g such issues as. say.
whethe r human beings are at risk from
eating certain seafood s that come from the
bay.
But what about Casco Bay's other citizens. its seals. seabird s. whales and
mudwo rms? Withou t healthy links in the
food chain. argue some environ mental ists,lob stersan dclarns can·tsu rvive. Others
argue that aJI species deserve protect ion.
edible or not. Either way, those creatur es
are a blind spot in EPA's rear-vie w mirror
and won't be conside red unless someon e
makes a special effort.
Now someo ne has. The estuary project
has hooked up with the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 's Falmou th-base d Gulf
of Maine Project (GOM P) in an effort to
map the entire bay's wildlife pattern s with
sophist icated compu ters and satellite data.
Their purpos e is to learn exact1y which
areas are rich with wildlife and then to
identify which of those are susceptible to
overde velopm ent becaus e of zoning laws .

\

I

"Even in and around Portlan d. there
are lots of areas where the species are
invalua ble." the EPA's Mark Smith said.
Much of the work is tedious ; scientists
read dozens of previou sly publish ed studies descnb ing the wherea bouts of Casco
Bay's various wild things. then enter the
coordin ates onto existin g maps. Eventu ally. using a Geogra phic Inform ation
System (GIS) to produc e detaile d maps of
the Gulf's breedin g ground s. certain areas
-like Maquo it Bay and certain of Casco
Bay's offshore island s-reve al themselves
to be especiaJIy rich with seals. birds and
other wildlife .
All the compu ters and slick. color charts
boil down to one simple idea. says GOMP
spokes woman Lois Winter : if we want
seals and eagles to keep frolicking around
the bay. we had better know exactly where
they haul out or nest so that we can tread·
lightly. And if GOMP can help Maine' s
coastal land trusts - which numbe r about
60. most of them quite smaJI - figure out
which precio us lands to buy up for
wildlife 's benefit before the bulldoz ers roll
in. well. so much the better.
"We get the left and right hands working togethe r." Winter explain ed. "You
hear a lot about cleanin g up clam flats so
that more people can make a living. But
there's anothe r side to that story. If aJI we
do is clean up every clam flat. we may lose
SQmethings we don'tin tend to lose. Maybe
a bald eagle has chosen to nest there;
maybe it's a stopov er spot for migrati ng
shorebi rds who've been pushed out by
coastal develo pment. "
By cleanin g up the flats and then keeping them off-limits during the month- anda-half when eagles breed. Winter maintained. clamm ers and wildlife both gain
from the studies.
But these maps are all federaJIy funded
and it's possibl e GOMP might feel the
sharp edge of the Republ icans' budget ax
too.
"We're concer ned." said Winter . "because our office is a line-it em
approp riation. and this has put us in a
rather precari ous positio n."
She said it's ironic that Congre ss might
trim program s like GOMP . which actually save the public money by using a
small amoun t of federal funding to seed
larger private donatio ns and munici pal
contrib utions. It's the same kind of logic
that boggles anyone connec ted with the
estuary project.
"We're both doing what we're hearing
folks want govern ment to do ... ·conclu ded
Winter . "We're not regulat ory, we work
in partner ships. we leverage dollars . If
there's an import ant wildlife area that
deems protect ion. we're not knocki ng on
Congre ss' door asking for the dollars. We
can find other money . If [Congr ess is]
looking for ways to save money . we're a
way to do it."
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A C C O U N T EX EC U TI V E
Casco Bay Weekly is seeking a motivated self-s tarter who
requires minimal management and a publication with
unlimited potential. Must be able to leap competing accou nt
executives in a single bound and maintain a professional
attitude in relaxed surroundings .
If you are this person . call Brian Meany.

Paul Karr is CBW 's resident environmental
snoop.

207- 775- 660 I
561 Congress St.. Portland. ME 0410 I
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So, where will the bucla come from to '"
finish up the 'ortland middle school
renovations!Tht: citysays it needs $1.2 million
to finish the job, which has been more costly
than anticipated owing to hidden struCtural
problems. It now appears Portland will face

:
..
•'"
'"
:

r.J

WINNERS:

LOSERS:

BIll. BENNETT
SEA DOGS
GEORGE AND BOB
PLANNED PARENTHOOD
CAROLYN CHUTE

MARKANKS
UNUM
lEVINSKY'S
MAINE PUBUC BROADCASTING
TOM ANDREWS

Maine' s air, wildlife and water could suffer other indigni ties from
the budget cuts as well:
• Fewer eco-cop s. About 20 percen t of the Maine Depart ment of
Enviro nmenta l Protect ion's staff- the folks who inspect tank farms,
paper compan ies, industr ial pipes and so forth - is funded directly
by
EPA money . A cut in EPA's budget means staffcuts in DEP, and
Republican cuts in EPA~ budget, plus a
maybe lots of them.
dumpster-jUll of rule changes, could sock it to
In additio n, the EPA also provide s manpo wer in Maine from its
Maine's environment.
regiona l Boston office to help ensure that pollute rs aren't violatin
g
their emissio ns permits . Boston officials believe the regiona l enforce
ment squad would be halved by the cuts. In their absence , Maine
I> the issue, if for no other reason 'than to ..
inspect ors couldn 't possibl y keep up with the load - or penaliz
e
: highlight new ideas on how to creatively fund:
It's a one-tw o punch that rivals Mike Tyson. Two anti-en viron- , "midni ght dumpe rs" who dump poison s where they aren't welcom
e.
: improvements to the school system. One .. ment bills floating around
• More sewage overflo ws. Every time it rains hard, sewage and
the ha1ls of Congre ss during summe r ,
.. scenario worth batting around: Curb ," ' recess could come home
to roost in drastic fashion ifRepubl icans i other noxiou s substan ces are flushed out of sewer drains, pipes and
'" renovatio
ns to Uncoln Middle School, the .... like Newt Gingn'ch get their way and successfully dilute f1ederal : lines in about 50 Maine towns and cities; eventua1ly, these substan
ces
: most problem-plagued of the bunch. Buy the :
! make their way into the ocean. The reason? Outdat ed or inadeq uate
environ mental program s.
"
~ Stevens Avenue armory, where the students ..
The first bill is a rewrite of the i systems .
.. are now temporar~y located. Convert it to a '"
Last year, EPA kicked $9.5 million into a Maine loan fund that
Clean Water Act, which passed the :
..
:
House
of
Repres
entative
s
several
:
months
pays
for the repair of aging sewer lines, storm drains and other
ago and will face a
school permanendy. Sell
.. Senate showdo wn in Septem ber. Accord ing to officials in Port- : munici pal pipes or treatme nt
facilities. In tum, that whole pot was
the prime waterfront '" 1
.. and and Boston , its provisi ons greatly weaken drinkin g water i handed over to Portlan d
to attack the city's three dozen sewer
location administration
.. protect ion and endang er freshwa ter wetland s and their wildlife
overflo w spots. The city will soon begin using the loan to rip out old
.
building at Martin's Point '"
..
The second bill passed the House earlier this summe r and is i system s and lay in new ones.
Move administrators to
'" even more sweepi ng.
:
Portlan d's project is safe from the budget ax. But experts predict
Uncoln. Let's talk.
..
For starters , the bill include s a host of small but critical change s : that loans for any future sewer project
s will comple tely dry up if
But most of all, this is .. in EPA rules and regulat ions - rules that
help
i
keep
Congre
pollute
ss
doesn't
rs
from
renew
the
Clean
Water
Act, which expired last
a time for Portlanders to ..
'"
:
Sept.
30.
running
That
means
amok.
cities
One
like
propos
South
Portlan
al
of
d with similar problem s
..
band together. The city ..
special interest to Portlan derswip es i won't be able to borrow the necessa ry cash
for repairs .
: won't advance if taxpayers fight among : Wors t of .11,
the
off the books certain laws govern- :
"If they don't reautho rize it, they don't approp riate any money ,"
: themselves over howto payfor better schools. : bill dellv e,. •
ingpun ishmen tforoila ndgass pills. ! says DEP's Dennis Puring ton. "If there's no grant money
, that
.. It'salot more sensible to direct the frustration
Given the concen tration of tank i affects the commu nities with things to do.
..
m
....
There
v.
won't
blow
be
any
to
new
.. toward the state and inequitable funding ..
farms along both sides of the Fore i project s funded beyond what we already have in hand."
•'" programs ...
u,at allow some communities to .... the EPA Itsel f:
River, this seemin gly insignif icant ! • More poison ous runoff. It's been estimat ed that
nonpoi nt
: build palaces for education, but leaves others, : one-t hlrd of the
change could worsen part of the : source pollutio n - the soup of mud, chemic als, pesticid
es, oil and
$[
like Portland, to scramble for crumbs.
.. _en cy'. bud. et
bay already badly pollute d with oil i other goodie s that ooze off streets, drivew ays, constru ction areas,
'"1O
: lawns and fields into waterw ays - makes up a stagger ing 60 percen
• Nine. This week CBW launches a new ... . woul d be
residues.
t
: column by music critic Jim Pinfold. We've : elim inate d with
of the nation' s water quality problem s. Here in Maine, runoff from
.
Other passage s in the bill would
$[ asked him for his take on the cultural
scene, • sln..e strok e of
kill EPA's propos ed limits on the i roads in rura1 parts of the state has choked fish to death, and
'"
~
.. which he'll deliver in nine bites each month. .. the pen, 1••vlnJI
amoun ts of arsenic and radon that : pesticid es runnin g off potato, bluebe ny and apple fields or orchard s
..
would be allowed in our drinkin g : have been traced to drinkin g water supplie s.
Look for it on page 21.
'" M.ln e pro~m.
..
..
AU these program s will be under the gun if the Republ ican bills
water supplie s, and make it easier :
: • Well,coodbye then. This is my last issue : poor ly posit ioned
to release substan ces like dioxin ! become law.
• as editor - after two-and-a-half years at .. to cle.n Up wate
r, into our rivers.
: CBW,l'mretumingtoalifeofharriedindolence : soil and .Ir.
Frrelana writer Paul Karr is the author o/this week's cover Slory.
And those change s aren't even
$[ as a freelancer. I'm planning to stick
around •
the bill's main thrust. Worst of all,
: Portland, write for CBWand other publications. : the bill deliver s a massiv
e blow to the EPA itself: one-thi rd of the
.. finish up a travel guide to northern New .. agency 's budget would
be elimina ted with a single stroke of the
: England and pursue afew electronic publishing : pen,lea ving Maine program
spoorJy positio ned to clean up water,
PRES ERVE CIVIL RIGH TS: Stop by
: projects. But mostly,l'm planning to evict the .. soil and air. Watchd
ogs would disappe ar. And new eco-frie ndly
Katahd
in restaur ant on High Street from 4l> spiders from my sea kayak and get it on the :
educati on project s around the bay - ones similar to George
p.m.
on
• water before the season's over.
Sunday , Sept. 10 to chow down and
.. Flahert y's wastew ater experim ent at Capisic Pond (which aphelp Maine. Civil Liberti es Union (MCLU )
:
It's been an honor to serve as editor, and : pears to be safe from the cuts)
- would cease to exist.
and the Gay & Lesbia n Advqca tes & Defend : to work with the talented group of writer s,:
One obviou s target of these cuts would be the federal Superfu nd
ers (GLAD ). MCLU and GLAD have been
.. photographers, illustrators and designers who .. program , a tub of money
to clean up the worst-p olluted sites
workin g hard challen ging Concer ned Maine
: get the.paper out each week. It's also been a # around the nation. Mainep
resentl y is home to 10 nasty Superfu nd
Familie
s'
anti-ga
y
rights
referen dum. The groups have also been
.. sites-i ncludi ng two in Saco, and one each in Gray and Brunsw ick
• privilege to edit a publication with such superb ..
involve
d
in
legal
action
against
Rando n Bragdo n, a Bangor dentist
: readers -folia who hold usto high standards : - underg oing various
stages of testing or cleanup . Superfu nd has
who refuses to treat patient s with HIV. And they've helped a gay
$
but still permit us our mistakes. Now it's time .. always been admini stered
separat ely frOJ'!l the EPA's workin g
high school student who's been the target of homop hobic harass,.
• budget, but that could change soon - perhap s drastica lly.
• for somebody else to have all the fun.
..
ment in norther n Maine.
$I
Sarah Goodyear, who's dazzled usas deputy .. . "We expect there will be impact s on Superfu nd," says Terry
MCLU attorne y Pat Peard and GLAD attorne ys Mary Bonaut o
..
• Connel ly, who oversee s Maine Superfu nd sites for EPA's regiona
~ editor since we hired her six months ago, will ..
l
and
Ben Klein will speak about their work. Food will be provide d
,.
in Boston . "Appar ently, the Republ ican House wants to put
.. take over as editor on Sept 4. Next week. ~ office
. 11 .
.
by
several
Maine restaur ants and caterer s. A $25 donatio n is
.. It a In one pot, from what I hear. It's [Superf und]up for reautho
~ she'lI fill you in on some other changes in ..
.
.
suggest
ed
and reserva tions are encour aged. For tickets, callMC LU
•
.. nzanon , and the whole progra m is not particu larly well liked by
If CBW's staff, and let you know what to expect ..
at 774-5444 or send a check payabl e to GLAD : P .O . Box 218,
some membe rs of congres s."
,. in these pages in the coming months.
..
Boston , MA 02112.
"
'"
Becaus e of that dislike, specula tes Connel ly, the cut could
"
Thanla. See you on Jewell Island.
.. actually total more than one-thi rd of Superfu nd while other EPA
Send Activist Notebook announcements three weeks in advance to
;
WAYNE CURTIS : areas could be cut less than one-thi rd.
Miller,
561 Congress St., Portland, ME 04101.
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we can not only know what's going on
when we're going to be there, we can make
plans to come when someth ing's happen ing that interest s us.
Thanks a lot forjum ping on the technol ogy bandwa gon.
Karen Reinha rdt
Cumbe rland, Nova Scotia

Dads are persecuted
C4seo &y Wm.'y ....Ice_ your Iettm. PIlast mp your
IhoughJJ 10 less than JOO wurds (long" kttm may bt tdiUdfor
spact muons), and include your addrtss Il1td daytime phont
.um«r. Ltttm, Casco Bay Wm.'y, 561 Congress St.,
PortImuI, ME 04101 or via t·1IIIlit tdilor@cbw.m4int.com

Have faith In Sandy
I first met Sandy Titus a couple of years
ago when I was on the board of the PWA
Coaliti on. I subseq uently met her again
after my diagno sis last summe r. I found
Sandy to be profess ional and concer ned
for her patient s. The charges against her
are ridiculo us, in my opinion . I feel sure
she will be exoner ated once the facts are
known .
What really bothers me is the effect this
is having on residen ts of Peabod y House. I
can unders tand person ality conflic ts or
whatev er is behind this, but potenti ally
underm ining residen ts' confide nce in their
care is absolut ely unacce ptable.
IfI had a choice who would take care of
me in my last days, it would be Sandy
Titus. Sandy, I believe in you.

Ben Moore
Northp ort

You can go home a_
I am a Portlan d native who has lived out
of the country for over 20 years. I still love·
Portlan d, and come to visit family and
friends on an irregul ar basis.
The first thing I do when I get there is
search out a copy of CBW, so I can know
what's going on. The problem up till now
has been how to get a copy before I get
there, so my kids and I can make plans.
Today, while leafing throug h a copy I
picked up in June, I noticed the WWW
and e-mail address es. I couldn 't get on the
'net fast enough to check it out - and sure
enough , there it was in all its splendo r.
I'm so glad that problem is solved. Now

Your feature story about Dennis Snyder,
"Dads Axe Mad" CBW(8 .3.95), showed a
decided ly feminis t bias. It would seem that
the writer was going out ofherw ay to show
Mr. Snyder in a bad light. I know Mr.
Snyder , and believe he is simply a sincere ly
concer ned father who has been screwe d by
the courts. Your writer, on the other hand,
would have us believe that the courts are
eminen tly fairto fathers in every case. U.S.
govern ment studies show a differen t picture.
Eighty- eight percen t of all divorce s are
filed by women , so they must think that
there are inheren t advanta ges in it forthem .
They get custody in 90 to 95 percen t of all
cases. The 50 percent custody figure your
writer quotes is based on the numbe r of
men who can afford to spend $100,00 0 or
more on an all-out legal battle. Most ofus
can't - and the lawyers and judges tell us
not to bother trying. Only 8 percent do.
Follow ing award of custody , mother s
get a suppor t order; a maxim um rate in
80 percen t of all cases. Only 26 percent of
those fathers default , even though most are
only allowe d to see their childre n every
other weeken d. When the father is granted
sole custody , he will get a suppor t award
only 20 percen t of the time at rates
about half of what the guideli nes call for .
Even then, those noncus todial mother 's
default (deadb eat moms) in 47 percent of
all cases. Yet all enforce ment action is
aimed solely at dads.
When dad faUsbe hind on his paymen ts,
he is threate ned with jail and more. Yet,
90 percen t of fathers suffer interfer ence
with their visitati on rights, and nothing is
ever done to the miscrea nt moms.
The reason is simple, and totally neglected by your story. The federa l
govern ment pays a commi ssion on the
amoun t of child suppor t collecte d. The
profit to the state is enormo us! There are
other financi al incentiv es, as well. Such as
making the fathers, and only the fathers,

pay back all the welfare benefit s paid so
genero usly to the mother s.
It is a system that persecu tes and oppresses men, enriche s and empow ers
women and trauma tizes childre n and society alike. It has becom e a nationa l
disgrace. Since 1985, the welfare rolls have
not been reduced by any more than 2 or 3
percent , and the costs have skyrock eted.
Thus suppor t collecti ons basic rationa le
has been shown to be a giganti c failure . It
continu es to exist becaus e it is profitab le.
No other reason. And the childre n suffer
for it.

Paul M . Clemen ts
Nation al Congre ss
For Fathers and Childre n
New Hamps hire
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kicked Bart's puppy or someth ing when he
was a kid, or whethe r Michae l Chitwo od
ever put down the donut long enough to
investig ate him for it. That is one ugly
grudge .
Now I'm sticking my neck out. I've
already bet the phoneb iU in this letter, now
I intend to bet the electric that I can't
inspire five people in this entire city that
agree with Mr. Robbin s to write and share
their similar views. Five cottonm outhed
conserv atives. I know how much Rush
and his fans apprec iate a stimula ted, intel-

H-;:~/
Ben Goodri dge
Portlan d

Ave cottonmouthed
conservaUves
I'm betting the phone bill I'm not the
first person to put this into words, but the
letter from Bart Kermit Robbin s "from the
right of Rush" (CBW8.17.95), certain ly
touche d deeply upon sentime nts and beliefs long upheld in the city of Portlan d those passage s that were literate and comprehens ible, that is. And I note that Rush
Limbau gh defines his listener s as happy,
carefre e and conside rate. I guess he's eithernev erhadth epleasu reofMr .Robbi n's
compan y, or is employ ing some new definitions of the words with which I haven' t
been previou sly acquain ted.
I comme nd his functio nal illitera cya produc t of the school system he derides ,
no doubt. In additio n, it would be hard to
see public TV as the "slut of liberals " all
these years - conside ring the bulk of PBS
funding comes from viewer pledges and
corpora te funding . The govern ment provides only a fraction of its funding . And
with a news base consist ing of shows like
"The McLau ghlin Group, " "Wall Street
Week" and "The McNei l Lehrer News
Hour," PBS arguab ly has the most consistently and admira bly conserv ative shows
broadc ast today.
I, for one, would like to 1cnow how
15-year -oldrer uns of"Docto r Who" could
possibl y threate n a conserv ative agenda or
overba lance a mititary top-hea vy ~udget.
I,foron e, would like to know ifAI Diamo n

'wh~1
-\V}'\I1V I

do

'iOIA

J6V\Mj'?
~

Rob ((1,IJ~e\l's
""().i~ i 5' 0.. s'l,n I

of ~k 1lj>W\11rSt .
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,
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Why does Siligger makelha
letter ''C'... "YMCA"
backWards?
Slugge ris not dyslexi c. Throug h a translator, the Sea Dogs mascot insisted the
"C" isn't backwa rds. "From his perspec tive, the 'C' is correct ," said Sea Dogs
spokes man Mike Gillogl y. The "C" is also
correct for the players viewing Slugge r
from the infield.
(For those who haven' t attende d a Sea
Dogs game, Slugge r acts out the four letters to The Village People hit song
"YMC A" during the third-i nning
"Slugge rcise" - a sort ofretro 7th-inn ing
stretch. )

Got a burning question about life in Greater
Ponland? Let CBW sort it out for you. Those
whose questions are selectedfor publication will
receive a complimentary SP~ refrigerator
magnet. CBW Q, 561 Congress St., Ponland,
ME04J01, orffy/ax: 775-1615.

NoW ... f~\) N\Al1fR'5
VUlla. ... -fu~t'S o.()&l~e.r 1
StbR'i I.

\1"''2.'2.~h\.H'''2'2. 1A'vI.
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hoops. Forget what we told ~
you last week about Maine ~
breweries being safe from ..
" cOl'po l'ate takeov el'S. In spite of a ..~
: carefully worded denial by its owners, the :
~ Shipyard Breweries of Portland and Kennebunk ~
.. are in the midst of serious negotiations with ..
~
~
" Miller Brewing concerning the sale of all or ..
~ part of the company.
~
"
Shipyard is the state's largest brewer, while ~
" Miller, a subsidiary of Philip Morris, Inc., is the ..
" country's second biggest suds producer. In ..~
~ February, Miller purchased the award-winning ~
.. Celis Brewery in Austin, Texas. According to ..
" sources familiar with the talks, Miller is ..
~
" interested in doing the same to Shipyard, but ..
.. negotiators are also discussing a less drastic
~
.. step. Thatwould involve Miller buyingaminority "
" share of Shipyard, a move that would give the ..
~
Maine brewery the ..
financial resources it
needs to expand outside ~
New England. The deal ..
would be similar to ..
Anheuser
Busch's ..
investment in -Seattle's ~
Redhook Breweries. The ..
.,
makers of Budweiser ..
.. bought a 25 percent stake in Redhook last ~
.. winter, which allowed the smaller brewery to •
II
begin constructing a big new manufacturing ..
~
.. facility in New Hampshire. That brewery is ~
II scheduled to open next year and may be a big
II
,. reason Shipyard is looking for powerful allies ..
: to help it stay competitive.
:

"
"

mer, we were already into our cups becaus e we know two insider secrets.
The first secret? Don't try to park on one
of the main drags; your bones will tum
brittle first. Instead , head for the area
bounde d by Middle , Congre ss, Exchan ge
streets and Frankl in Arteria l - behind
Videop ort for the directio nally challen ged.
This courtho use and auction house area is
rich with possibi lity: public .and private
lots normal ly clogged to the gills reyeal
themse lves sudden ly liberate d.
The second secret? Hoofit or bike it. We
can make it from the West End to Dewey 's
in 15 minute s by foot, or five to 10 minute s
by bike.

cyberdai/y - nine noteworthy things sexy abstractions - young monster pole cats - a load oftripe

..

"

"

..
..

..

...

8-9. Two great happy hours

..

"

It's good enough that the barkee p at
David' s, across from Post Office Park,
draws some damne d fine two-do llar smaIIbatch brews. But the real draw here every single day from 4-6 p.m. - is copious and free -slabs; of some of thc;) inest
pizza in town, trucked upstair s from the
kitchen ofTurin o's. (They share a kitchen .)
We also like to recreat e at the Free
Street Tavern a, where draft offering s like
Katahd in and Allaga sh are two-for -one
each weekda y from 4-7 p.m.

....

..
..
..

..

..

..

..

"

..
:

..

• Ticket sales are going well for the :

Somewhere near Moosehead Lake? Nope. Right here In PorUand. PHOTO/SHOSHAN
NAH WHITE

: :~:::~f:S::C::~:S:~:~:= ; Secrets

..
:
..
:
..
:
..
~

.
..

10. Wlstem PNR SlllsetS

week in August. some 100 tickets had already
been sold for the event. which will put five
bands. four from Maine, one from New
Hampshire, onstage in front of major-label
A&R executives. Featured bands will be Gouds
Thumb, Elderberry Jam, The Sheds, Cana' Joe
and Sabre Tooth Nudist.

w

:.
~

:
..
:
II

"

of Portland

OK, the tourists are just about to leave.
Lers have fun again. Here's the skinny.

~

.Trivia question of the week: which Old Port .. • PAUL KARR
pub owner was arraigned in district court Aug. ..~
28 for invasion of privacy!
..
Labor Day is nearly here, and it will
Court documents obtained by caw tell : leave in its wake the littering
s of anothe r
the story of an alleged peepin g-Tom ~ crazy summe r: the bumpe
r-to-bu mper
tavern keepel'obsessed with an old flame. : phalan xes ofvehicles moving
up and down
On June 18 at 10:45 p.m., a janitor cleaning the ~ Route I and the turnpik
e; the last cars with
Children's Museum on Free Street reported : funny-c olored license plates
snarlin g trafto police that a man, dressed completely in .. fic in the Old Port; inflated ferry rates and
" black, was climbing on the roof of Harding ..~ beach rentals; the gooey bottles of old
" Books. Police went to the scene and found the .. tanning lotion stuck
shut with sand. It's a
..
.. perfect time to take stock of the year, begin
.. pUblican, wielding binoculars, spying into a ..
..
" second-floor Congress Street apartment. " the ritual harvest ing of veget abIes , prepare
.. for gloriou s fall and Indian summe r, and
.. According to the arresting officer's report. ..
..
..
.. when asked what he was doing, the barman " begin dreadin g inevitab le winter.
It's also a good time to enjoy Portlan d
.. said he was looking into the window of his ex- .,
'"
" girlfriend's place. When the cops told him that .... again, especially those favorite secret places
'" was illegal, he reportedly replied, "Yeah, I .. - nooks and crannie s you just couldn 't
..
II
bring yourse lf to give away to the hordes of
.. know I'm guilty."
"
~
friends
and extende d family membe rs who
The bar owner entered a plea of not guilty. v
: His next court date is Nov. 2.
.. showed up on your doorste p begging for
..
: lobster, shelter and guided tours.
~
"
Here are a dozen or
: .Is pool dl'own lng in this town! The : secrets we can now safelyso of our favorite
letouto fthebag :
recent demise of the Wrong Brothers' Pub
~
" and Port Billiards means the loss of a good "
: chunk of the tables in Portland. Morganfield's :
To start off a day of secrets, we simply
'" is down to two tables in its pool room. And the
..
can't
resist pluggin g what might be the best
.. purple felt-top at Granny's has been gone for
"
buns in town. These days $l.I 6 doesn't get
" a few weeks. caw
"
..
~
:
:
..
:
..
....

..

'"

1. Brealdast billS

"

"

you much, but at the Americ an Standa rd
Bakery on Wharf Street it will get you a
delicio us glazed cinnam on bun with nuts .
Come betwee n 7 and 8 a .m . for the hot,
fresh ones.

2. Jay YorIe's studio

around the J .B. Brown Buildin g and elsewhere. We'll leave you to fmd them,
though ; our feet are killing us.

We're all for suppor ting the arts, and
we've plunke d down cash often and happily enough to see what's up at the Portlan d
Museu m of Art. But sometim es you just
want to do someth ing on a lark and not
have to pay a cent for it.
Maybe that's why the folks at PMA
created two chance s to view the work of
Kent, Hartley or whoeve r else is hangin g,
for free. Show up any Thursd ay from 5-9
p.m., or the first Saturd ay of the month
from 10-noo n, and it's on the house.

DIVOR CE

772, 1258

.ettltm,," u

Free Initia! Consul tation

$roO FF

I

$zoOOFF

H,W\RY R. DoRsK. ATTORNEY
OEBORJ\H M. HALL. ATTORNEY>

small p,::a

:

an~ I..rgc pi::.1

225 Commer cial Street, Portland

,IIW

774-7 084

874 Brighton Ave.
Portland ME 04102

I

&

rKJ

FAMILY MEDIA TION
CENTER
To reach agreemenU on CU5toJy, . upport & property

VARI ETY

246 DANF ORTH ST., PORTL AND

·Mmitted

in PA

Maine's best
source for
beads &
beading
supplies.
Worktables &
tools for your
use; free help
for beginners.
t----'= :;;;:::; .::-.,-, ----l Open daily.

ThiS Months SpeCials

2 Months FREE Access or
double your airtime till ·'96

12. WIlt end .... ..e Iale
This place doesn't look anythin g like a
rumma ge ~e, just a--bo..roed:llp_ storefront with old "We Shall Overco me" signs
pasted across the window s. You know the
one: it's stuffed betwee n Vespuc ci's Market and a laundro mat. But midday on the
weeken ds - the only time it's open - the
place comes alive. We even know somebody who picked up a brand-n ew L.L.
Bean backpa ck for just 12 bucks.

Conelder the e~penee
Conalder your family
Conelder your lifeetyle
Coneider your future
Conel"" r Mediation

Take a walk on the wild side!
Fresh dough, quality ingredi ents,
and a masters touch.
It's new, it's gourme t and it's
availab le at

. CHUC K'S
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11. Hanging at Ihe musellll

CALL
~ (207) 772-5731

•..

~

®

ara.va.n Bea ds
761-25 03
449 Forest
Portland

We'll catch you later. Sudden ly we've
got somepl ace to go. caw

Oil skin
Sal e
19% OFF !

4. Log cabins

durable : & .fford.b le-

Believe it or not, a set of old log cabins
still stands inside Portlan d city lirr.lts. Just
off Ocean Avenu e, near Payson Park, a
little side street dead-e nds at the cabins.
Some are painted red, some are more naturally hued, but all of them are still lived in.

rH'

~
hCHA NGF

I 0 Exch~nge St.
Old Port • 774-2562

Llm.ited RadiuIII Delivery l1~ -lJO M-F

22S Federa l St .• Portla nd· 774-64 04

Ii. ElVIs In IoU
Local artist Robert Wilson 's tin-foil creations are our very favorite kitsch in town.
The guy has done everyth ing under the
sun, and now it seems the king of tin-foil
sculptu re has taken on The King himself.
Or has he? We don't know for sure, but you
can see an audaci ous foil renditi on of Elvis
striking a pose in the window of the office
buildin g at 50 Monum ent Square .

Jay Y ork'sph otogra phystu dio- tucked
in an interest ing, ethnica lly diverse neighborhoo d off Cumbe rland Avenu e at
58 Wilmo t St. - is simply one of the most
wonder ful ad hoc art spaces in the city.
First off, it's in an 85-year -old church originally built for Scandi navian Bethleh em
Church . York's taste in local art is good,
and his propen sity to exhibit the work of
friends (photo graphs by CBW regular
Tonee Halber t resided there for a time) is
comme ndable. Plus you never know what
he'll pick up next; last time we popped
over, we admire d three intricat e cardbo ard
castles. And that woode n piece ofenviron mental art on the floor?
It turns out York is buildin g a boat.

It would be hard to imagin e a finer spot
in downto wn Portlan d for lunch than the
Longfe llow House on Congre ss Street. On
any fine summe r or fall day, you can pull
up a bench by the flower gardens ; the gates
open when the Maine Histori cal Society
staff shows up and close when they've all
gone home. In winter the garden 's offlimits becaus e of falling ice.

3. Cobblestone streets

1. Park and P2l'ty

Moult on Street isn't the only
cobbles toned street left in the Forest City.
In fact, several snake up Munjo y Hill,

Nothin g is as freely given as weathe r,
and a fascina ting array always passes above
the Wester n Prom. Best of all is sunset,
which depend s on atmosp heric conditi ons
like haze, wind and what the boys at S.D .

AUGUST 31, 1995

Warren are cookin g up. Someti mes it's
clear as a bell and you can see as far as Mt.
Washin gton, as the blue gives way to bands
of peach, magen ta or pink.
Afterw ard, ifit'scle ar, you'll see a pretty
good stretch ofstars overhe ad to the north.
Not a bad place for a picnic, not at all.

While poor saps circled around Fore
and Comm ercial streets for hours all sum-

BO O KS ET C

The Boogieman
Pinetop Perkins has been tickling the ivories for over 60 years now - the man
knows what he
is doing. Bom in the MiSSiSSippi Delta, Perkins started making his living playing
the blues in
1926. He's been gigging ever since, working with big dogs like Muddy Waters,
buming up juke
joints all over the South. Perkin's sound is instantly recognizable - a loosely
shimmying
collision of notes, wrapped around his earnest twang. His left hand thumps a soulful
bass while
his right sputters out hom lines.
Since he went solo in the '80s, Perkins has developed a stage persona
that charms
audiences while his riffs entice them to loosen up and hit the dance floor. This
80-year-old
wunderkind is the real thing. His new album on Deluge, ·Uve Top,· resonates with
the wisdom
of age and the playfulness of a laid-back pro, And Perkin's backing band is put
together from
the cream of the boogie crop.

Pinetop Perkins plays Morganfield'.,
121 Center St., Portland,
Sept. 1 at 9 p,m, TIx: $10, 774-5853.

"W het her in tru th
or fict ion , I hav e
nev er rea d a mo re
com pel ling
chr oni cle of
litig atio n."

~

- JOH N GRIS HAM

$25." RaDdom House:, Inc.

38 Exch ange Street, in the Old Port • 774-0626
Mon day- Satu rday 10-9 • Sund ay 12-5
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THE AMAZING PANDA ADYENTIIRE A
boy and his father resolve their
differences after getting entangled In a
panda bear poaching scheme. Aimed
in the Himalayas with real pandas,
('Mlo may be cute but are reportedly
qu~e vicious).
APOU013Tom Hanks, BiIIPaxtoo and
Kevin Bacon are trapped in their
spacecraft 00 the darkside of the moot1
after an accidentscrews up theiroJlYgen
and powersupplles. Notagood nick for
claustrop/lobics.
BABE THE PIG ~ Is not enoul1 for an
enterprising swine to eat slop and roll
in the mud. This Is the vel)' lifelike
animated tale of ayoung pig In search
of gainful employment; he tries
eve!)thing, even roundingupthesheep,
during his adv."tures on the fann.
THE BABYSITlER'S ClUB Sev." 13-

movie times

OWING TO SCHEDUUNG CHANGES AFTER CBW GOES TO
PRESS, MOVIEGOERS ARE ADVISED TO CONARM TIMES
WITH THEATERS.
DATES EFFECTIVE SEPT 1-7
GENERAl CINEMAS. MAINE MAll, MAINE MALL ROAD, S.
PORTlAND. 77~1022
DESPERADO (R)

1, 3:15, 5:25, 7:40, 9:55
SOMETHING TO TAJ.K ABOUT (R)
1;45, 4:15, 6;50, 9;15
A WAJ.K IN TlIE CLOUDS (PG-U)

1, 3:10, 5:20, 7;35, 9:50

year-old kids spend the summer

The
O(]}anube
(?itf mng 14KgolJ - '139'"
Sterling Silver - $39

~

9

d. cole jeweleps
/0 Exchange Sc. • Partland
772-5119
Sun 11 ·5 • Man-Sat 10.6

Please call fo
reserve your fable.
Or better yet, VISit our showroo m and see
one in person. Because to view our entire
line of solid Cherry pieces
IS to truly
apprroate ho.v
. modem design can
exude a traditional
Amencan splnt.
Even more unique
is the way our
rumllure IS constructed,
thanks to patented Interlocking JOinery that lets you assemble each
yourself Without tools or fasteners. But if
you,can't come In"
don t worry. They ne
all available to go.

GR EEN

0 E 5 IG N

FURNITURE

267

c.0f11m<'1"' .11 St'ceL Per Ltnd (207) 7754234

Mort S.lt 10-6. Sun r 2-6. O' ('111 I 600-65]-423·, for a (,\1,11DK-

watching brats and fretting about their
honnanes. Of course they are giris. All
the boys are in camp leaming how to
chop Wood and grunt
BATMAN FOREVER The Bat is back,
this time as Val Kilmer (hubba, hubba).
He faces two loathsome villains - the
Riddler 'Jim Carrey in questlonmark
costume , and HarveyTw<>Face (Tommy
Lee Jones). He and his trusty sidekick
Robin (Chris O'Donnell) perform
swashbucklinggood deeds forthe pOOIic
good, while Batman romances a busty
blonde shrink (Nicole Kidman) on the
side.
BEllE DE JOUR Catherine DeneINe
stars in this classic french film about a
cool beauty whose fantasies about
domination and sexual violence are
seemingly at odds with her cu~ured,
gentle I~e. Until she takes a job in a
brothel for three hours each aftemoon
- and her fantasies become reality.
When a client falls In love with her, her
two worlds intersect with potentially
disastrous results. (In French,)
BEYOND RANGOON Depressed? How
about an adventure in a politically
ravaged third world country for an
antidote? Patricia Arquette stars as a
yo""g woman v.i1o runs off to Asia 10 •
get away from a persooal tragodly that
has lett her unable to function. But in
her travels she discovers that things
could be worse. Mueh worse. leeches,
mire and trOpical heat kind of worse.
THEBRlDGES OFMADISON COUNTRY
Clirlt Eastwood and Meryl Streep star in
the firn version of Robert J...".s Waller's
novel. Eastwood plays a NatJonaJ
Geographic photojournalist who
stumbles across a lonely lowafarmw~e
(Streep) while on assigr,nenl. Their

atter-40 love affair raises painful

questions in the marriages of
Francesca's two children, who discover
her love letters, which reveal the passion
Ihat rejuvenated their mother' s I~e.
THE BROTHERS MCMULlIN Three
Irish Catholic brothers corne together
attheir father'stuneral-but~seems
no one is really moumlng In earnest
Tums out he was a big jerk. The dirt is
barely covering the old man 's coffin
when Mrs. McMullen announces she 's
off to the old country to be with her true
love. Don't let your lives slip away
shackled to somebody you doo't like,
she lells her boys, then leaves them to
grapple with their own romantic trials.
ClU£tESS ~ Beverly Hills 90210 has
lost its zing, check out this tale of high
school angst in sllicon-hosom land.
Alicia Silverstone stars as a shop-aholic bloode v.i1o matchmakes for her
clueless peers - when they are not all
at Ferragamo or talking on their cellular
phooes. Low on plot, big on min>skirts.
CONGO An American communications
company receives Intelligence via
satell~e that the Virunga Volcano Range
is the likely location for a supply of
Hawless diamonds - transmitted by a
research team v.i1o saytheyh ....e found
the Lost City of Zinj. The next
transmission shows mangled
equipmen t and the research team's
corpses, then goes blank. At the same
time, primatologist Peter Elliot Is
planning to retum his amazing talking
gorilla, Amy, to the same regien. ~' s a
bad place to be. Doom.
CRIMSON TIDE A rebel faction of the

former Sovtet Union's army takes oyer
a nuclear missile base - prompting a
global panic. The poI~ical situation
crumbles and ~ looks as though the
U.S. governm."t Is going to utilize tts

BABE TlIE PIG (G)

1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15
APOLLO U (PG-U)

Hugh Grant Is less than happy to hear about the next NINE MONTHS.

1,4,7,9: 50

POCAHONTAS (G)
nuclear annory, and the USS Alabama, a ! MAGIC IN THE
WATER In the depths of a
1:30, 3:25, 5:20
Trident ballistic submarine, Is given an
Canadian lake lives a magic dragoo v.i1o
BRIDGES OF MADISON COUNTY (PG-U)
order to launch. Captain Frank Ramsey ! magically
revives the inner childten...o{(Gene Hackman, the creep) is going to ! swillming vacationer
7:10, 9:55
s. Really:
'
follow throul1 with the order when his
!
TlIE
MOllla
PROPHEC
!JIOMI
Y (R)
IoU~l!
r
amb';;rt
ne'W execut1v~r " Dente
1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:35
Washington, va.v..va voom) disregards hitars in yet another cinematic travesty _
HOVIS CLARK'S POND, 333 ClARK'S RD.,
his orcIers and refusestonrethe missiles. ! this time as the leader of a group of video
g...".warriorsduklngkoutwith an ""named
S.PORTlAND.87~1511
A nick for high-tech stress-oot war film
; evil to save humankind. Has the man no
lovers.
DANGEROUS MINDS (R)
shame?
DANGEROUS MINDS Michelle Pfeiffer
1:40,4,7 , 9:10
THE
NET Sandr. Bullock (yeah, yeah, she's
plays feisty LouAnne Jo/lnsoo, a Marine
WATelWORLD (PG-U)
tumed inner city English teacher faced ! hot, so v.I1at) stars as a computer v.I1iz
6:30, 9:20
i
v.i1ose persooal history vanishes with a blip
with a classroom full of kids v.i1o have
BABYSITTER'S CWB (PG)
leamed to accept failure as a way of life. ! after she strays Into aprogram that accesses
She ber1ds all the rules 10 gain access to ! confidential data. De""is Miller plays her ex12:40; 5:30
the hearts and minds of her students. i flame, and helps her through her cyber·
MORTAL KOMBAT (PG-U)
Lots of saucy dialogue, racial tensioo ! snafu.
12:30, 2:50, 5, 7:10,9:40
NINE MONTHS FresMaced HUll Grant has
and a great soundtrack.
LORD OF IUUSIONS (R)
DESPERADo Drugs, Iowriders, hotbabes ! lost his status as boy next door due to that
1, 3:40, 6:40, 9
and guns. Antonio Banderas stars in ! unfortunate incident 00 Sunset Boulevard.
director Robert Rodriguez' flick about EI i Now the dirty fellow stars as an alternately
TlIE AMAZING PANDA ADVENTURE (PG)
!
chagrined
and
delighted
boyfriend v.i1ose
Mariachi doing battle with· a drug lord.
12:50,3:10
The pIotcerJters around drugs, low riders, i mate (Julianne Moore) finds out she 's
,
pregnant
Robin
Williams
is
featured as a
BEYOND RANGOON (R)
hot babes and guns.
Russian doctor with suspecl crederJtlals.
3, 5:10, 7:40, 10
DIE HARD '" A riveting acting coup for
POCAHON
TAS Disney has created another
Bruce Willis, again. Willis pairs up with
TlIE BROTHERS MCMUU£N (R)
Samuel Jackson to snare a dem."ted I animated extr ....aganza - this tine choosing
1:20, 3:30, 7:30, 9:50
g."lus of an arsoolst (Jeremy Irons) v.i1o i the legend otPocahonllls, the Indian princess
USUAL
i
SUSPECTS (R)
who
risked
her
life
10
save
English
sea
is blowing up high-rises all over the Big
captain John Smith. As our wasp-waisted
Apple.
1:30, 3:50, 7:20, 9:35
i heroine and her singing raccoon friend Meeko
IL POmNO Famous Chilean poet Pablo i Intr<>duee
MAGIC IN TlIE WATeI (PG)
Smith to the mysteries of the
Neruda was exiled in 1952, and went to ! forest, relallons
1:10, 3:20, 6:50, 9:30
between the indians and
live on an Id)1IIc island oft the coast of ! the colonists
are rapidly deteriorating.
THE MOYIES 10 EXCHANGE ST, PORTlAND. 772.9600
~aly, where he received so much mail
Pocahontas intervenes to save Smith and
that the local postmaster hired a young
BELLE DE JOUR (R)
they are forced to pall ways, though their
man off Ns fathe r's fishing boat to deliver I spirits remain
intertwined. (Over 100,000
AUG 3()'SEPT 5
the extra load. The young postman and
people gathered in Central Park for the first
WEDfRI 5,7
the poet strike up an unlikely friendship, ! sc,.."ing,
many of them in Pocahootas
and the postman develops an ! costume.
SAT-SUN 1, 5, 9
Beware the gargantuan stuffed
appreciation for the art of language. He
raccoon wh." erJtering the theater.)
MON-TUES 7
uses his newfound talent to charm the
IL
POSnNO
THE
PROPHEC
(PG)
Y
Christophe
r
Walk."
Is
just
local ladies , especially the
! too creepy. And he's Just the guy to playa
AUG 3()'SEPT 5
unapproachable Beatrice. (In Italian.)
! Luc~er~l kefal"', ""gel v.i1o tries to overthrow
THE INDIAN IN THE CUPBOARD Hal
WEDfRI9
those smarmy cloud-sitting <!<>gooders in
Scardino plays a little boy who gets a i the sky.
SAT-SUN 3, 7
He leads agang of corrupted fellows
plastic Indian figurine and a Wooden i in
a mutiny attempt in this campy thriller.
MON-TUES 5, 9
cupboard for his ninth birthday. 'MIen he
LOVE" HUMAN REMAINS (R)
puts the Indian in the cupboard, SHAZAM, i SOMETHING TO TAlK ABOIIT Jutia Roberts
the Indian (named ~efoot, not to be i Is the privileged wife of a philandering
SEPT 6-12
confused with Gordon) comes alive. No, ! Southern gentleman, Dennis Quaid - and
WEI).TUES 5, 7, 9
hedoesn 't run aroundthe house scalping ! she isfedup. Herperfectl~einthe Tennessee
SAT-SUN 1, 3
people with his tlnyhatchet - he leaches i walker horse and cocktail world is getting to
NICKELODEON. TEMPlE AND MIDDLE STRmS,
, her, and she's ready to change ~ all. The
the boy meaningtullessons about I~e .
PORTlAN
D.
772·9751
script was pe""ed by the author of -Thelma
A lJTTl.E PRINCESS The screen version
CRIMSON nDE (R)
of Frances Hodgsoo Bumett's classic
6:30,9
Waming: testoster<>ne
tale set in Victorian times - about a
flick. Male audience members may be
charming little glri, Sara Crewe, who is
INDIAN IN THE ClIPBOARD (PG)
treated like roya~byher boarding school ! overwhelmed with the desire to hold up the
1:10,4:10
i
popcom
stand. Gabriel Byrne, Kevin Spacey,
mislress unlil her father dies, leaving
BATMAN FOREVER (PG-U)
Steph." BaldWin, Kevin Pollack and Beniclo
her pe""lless. ReriJ(,ed to drudgel)' and
12:50, 3:30, 6:50, 9:20
stripped of her posseSSions, Sara · ~lToro are. gang of notorious cons hired
by a big dog mobsterto pull off a huge SCam.
manages to survive with dignity, helping
CLIJElfSS (PG-13)
Chall Polminieri is the flatf<>ol who gives
the uneducated maid, Becky, alont the
1:20,4:20, 7:20, 9:50
chase.
way - and befriending an elderly man
CONGO (PG-13)
, A WAlK IN THE ClOUDS Keanu Reeves
MlO lives next door.
6:40
LORD OF ILLUSIONS Master of i retums home from from war In 1945 to find
his marriage oolyhJkewann. He hits the road
NINE MONTHS (PG-U)
creepiness Clive Barker wrote and
directed this gem about a New York cop ! as a candy salesman, where he meets the
12:30, 3:50, 7:10, 9:40
in pursu~ot apettycrook.l'iIlile searching ! rec."tly dlmped, pregnant Mana Sanche~
THE
NET (PG-U)
·
Gijon
on
her
way
home to her family In the
for clues ourflatfootgets Involved with a
Napa Valley. He agrees to play house until
12:40, 3:40, 7, 9:30
magician and his sexy w~e - trouble,
she can bear to tell her father the truth.
DIE HARD III (R)
The magic act goes 8WI)', the wWe has an
Sparks galore.
alanning histol)', and bingo, dancing
9:10
murderous Mandarin dolls, chealing al · WATERWORlD There yoo are, 500 years In
A UTT1£ PRINCESS (G)
the tuture, and the world Is totally covered
cards, and evil rabbits. EEEEEEEEKI
1, 4
LOVE I HUMAN REMAINS ~ ' s love In ! w~h waler because of global wannlng. Kevin
PRIDE'S CORNER. 651 BRIDGTON RD, WESTBROOK.
the nineties - everybody's gay, ! COSInerswims by, gills ..napping. Pere""laily
evel)'body 's straight, and their lives are ! weird De""ls Hopper Is the villain, The goal:
797·3154
i
r.,d
dry
land.
The
plot: Kevin Costner tries to
all Interconnected. Swingers, liars, a
WATelWORLD (PG-U)
psychic dominatrix and a repressed ! finddryland and encounters the evil Hopper.
yuppie make up the fun-filled cast Oh ! Vague mutations, futuristic "Mad Max- an8
water sets, budget equai to the gross national
yeall- andoneofthem Is a serial killer.
APOLLO 13 (PG-U)
I product of many small nations.
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Timetravel. aliens and the CIA: Get your information straight The Vampire

TIle Bit EI.y Professor Harp (killer
hannonlca), 416 Fore St, Portland. 780.
1201.
CIydo'. Pub Karaoke, 173 Ocean St, S.

Portland. 7994473.

.'.".y

4

lezbos are here to inform their earthlings that we aren't the only beings
in the solar system, Their method of communication: punk rock. with
lyrical content At Zaotz. 31 Forest Ave. Portland. Sept. 1, All ages show

_ SIIwt T...... Open mlc with the
Watermen, 128 Free 51, Portland, 174-1114,

Thursday. August 31, 5pm

fir-., 1IIIIIIII'. XavIer (lnterscope recortls
fREE show), 55 Market 51, Portland. 7612787,

JNf AT FfVf: AFTfFHIDRK JAZZ NJD BLUES
BR04DCAST WE ON WMPG

at 7 pm, 21+ show at 10:30 pm, Tix: $4 all ages ($3 for 21+

Showcase, 6 Custom House Wharf,
Portland. 774-5554.

773·8187

ShOW),

CooroIc HIppo Language Oazz at 9 pm), 90
Exchange St, Portland, 879-6060,

MoIpnIIeId', Randall's House Party (open
mlc), 121 Center St, Portland. 174-1245.

_'I

D.J, LandI)' (gravelly girl rock), 13
Brown St, Portland, 772·7891.

WIIaIfI EIod Open Mic with Ken Grimsley
(acoustic), 52'M1arf St, Portland. 173-0093.

_ , KlIaN', Rustic overtones (local
funk heroes with sassy hom section), 55
Mar1<et St, Portland, 161·2781,

Z_SteeI PoIe Bathtub, GaIJ1l & love 666
(experinental noise rock), 31 Forest Ave,
Portland. 173-8181.

.... d.y 6

121 Center St, Portland. 774-1245.

Old Port T..... Hot Cherry PIe (rock), 11
Mou~on St, Portland. 774-0444 ,

Old Port T...... Hot Cherry PIe (rock), 11
Mou~on St, Portland. 774-0444 .

TIle _
Cradle II Grave (corne on feel
the com), custom House Wharf, Portland,

_'.c:u.R og&Ray (duo), lExchange
St, Portland. 772-7311 ,

1IMuI·. Cycle, Zounds & Hawthom Thrush
(local boy rock), 865 Forest Ave, Portland.
173-6886.

Blueswing
(bIueswing), Great Dllrnond Island. 766-

....,PItb

TonyBoffa(schmooletunes),
Sheraton Tara Hotel, 363 Maine MaY Rd,
5, Portland. 17r.6161.

n.~ DeejayBobl.Dol«IBd1no,

IAJc:I< Scql.QIfe m CelAlr ()l&'OIB i1fo ~ ~ dlf#/
Forfbmatiooatoldrlteer, calMaileMs, m-9012.

1IMuI', Lazy Llghtnll'( (Grateful Dead
trlJute), 865 Forest Ave, ~and. 173-

_ ItIMt T _ Open Poetry Reading,
128 Free st, Portland, 17~1114,

Spt1ItC PoInI Cali Poor KeIth & the
l'iIliners (blues), 175 Picken S~ S,
PortIand,767-4627,

stowwy '. a-ll1IIr a II1II Blueswing
(blues and swing), Great Diamond Island.
766-5850.

T.e... Jenny Woodman (cover rock
heroine), 126 N. Boyd St, Portland. 7738040,

T _ Jenny Woodman (cover rock
heroine), 126 N. Boyd St, Portland. 1738040.

TIle IIiItIoopt nI De<jay Tin Slaney
(dance, dance, dance), 3 SpriI'( St,
Portland, 773-3315,

z.c OJs Bob l.DoI< & Fred Kennedly (allages booCle), 31 Forest Ave, Portland,

V.....•• Coupe de Ville (Io\rlge rock), 155
Riverside st, Portland. 17r.6536.

Zoe OJ Fred Kennedy (ratro nlglt), 31
Forest A.... , Portland. 173-8187.

Z_ Vampire Lezbos (fabulous punk
rockers), 31 Forest Ave, Portland. 7738187.

c:-,

eoo-tIof t George Hamm'.
ComedIy Showcase, 6 Custom House
Wharf, Portland, 774-5554,

TIle c:-, ~ Chris Coccia,
Justin McKinney & RIch Gustus, 6 Custom
House l'iIlarf, Portland. 774-5554,

_ y 1IIIIIIII'. Elderberl)' Jam (patchouN
rock), 55 Market St, Portland. 761-2787 .

1IhoN'. Memphis Mafia (rockabllly), 36
Market St, Portland, 871-1881.

. . . - ' , Pinetop Perkins (theworid' s
bestblues planisl), 121 Cer1ter St, Portland,
17~1245.

I

CIydo'. Pull Karaoke, 173 Ocean st, S.

Portland.
TIle

79~13.

COI..tio n Chris Coccia,
justin McKiv1ey & Rich Gustus, 6 Custom
House Wharf. Portland, 774-5554,

_'I The Original Sins with the Gnats
and SIt & SpIn (garage rock), 13 BfO'Ml st,
PortIand,712·7891.

_ ' I SUnday Driver (acoustic duo), 36
Market st, Portland. 871·1881.

1IMuI', Writer's Open Mic with Annl Clark
and guest Anl1lfNI McKn\lhl, 865ForestAve,

Portland, 713-6886,

...... Point c.M Open mIc with Peter
Gleason (b,y,o, jam) 175 Pickett S~ 5,
PortIand,767-4627,

TIle l1li EIIJ Red Ulhl Rewe (blues/R&B/
souO, 416 fore St, Portland. 180-1201,
_Hipp o Open Poetry Reading (at 1,30
pm), 90 Exchange st, Portland. 87906060.
_ItIMtT _StnIa yDrtve r, 128 Free
Street, Portland. 71~1114 ,

ar-y " " . Chronic F""k (such a sweet

.......,. ..'. Monster Mike Welch
(WlJ'lderkind of blues), 121 Center St,
Portland,174-1245,

Old PIftT_ Crossfire (rock), 11 Moutton
St, Portland. 174-0444.

T.atrdo NatIonal Headli1er Comedy with
Donrc. Larry Repuccl & Mike Prior, 126
N. Boyd st, Portland, 773-8040,

lIr.nny 1Wano'. Tripe with Slush and Kuda-tah (studly power rock - .., com), 55
Mar1<et st, Portland, 161·2787,

Old PIft T_Cros sfire (rock), 11 Moulton
St,PortAnd,774-0444,

fir-., 0..', Act/ve Culture with Skarotum (ska/reggae), 55 Market St,
Portland,761·2187.

c:-,

TIle lIIIderpound Deejay Andy (city
sounds/live karaoke In front lounge), 3
SprIng St., Portland. 173-3315.

Z_ DJs Bob Look & Laree love
(pulsing, throbbing boogie tunes), 31
Forest Ave, Portland, 173-8187,

'Jti"

fir-., _ ' I UtIle Jack Melody & the
YouncTurk5 (eccentric accordion b.,jo hom
music), 55 Market St, Portland. 761-2787,

W'''.''''.y •

.11".,

1.1 ... y 1

rock), 13 Brown St, Portland. 172·1891.

MAINE

6886.

Spt1ItC PoInI caf6 Beyond Reason (gUnar
rock), 175 Picken St, s, Portland. 767·
4627.

'95 CRAFT & PRODUCTS

CoenoIc HIppo Acoustlc Open Mic (at 8:30
pm), 90 Exchange st, Portland. 87!Hi060.

_ ' I Coupe de Vile (lounge rock),
155 RIverside 51, Portland, 17r.6536,

_ ' . Actual Size with Giuestick (lifelike

PARTNERSHIP

Old PortT_ Hot CherryPie (rock), 11
Mou~on 51, Portland. 774-0444.

3315.

_ _ _ T...... Outer Dark Quartet
(cool jazz), 128 Free St, Portland. 17~
1114,

Sunday. September 10, 1Dam to 5pm

MARKET

dance, dance), 3 Sprint st, Portland, 7733315.

Portland, 87~.

Tuesday noontime concert series

TIle lilt EIIJ Open Blues Jam (drumset
available), 416 Fore St, Portland. 180.1207,

n.",..,,_ Deejay1in5tlr\ey(daIce,

Caenlic Hippo Jett Andrews and Garth
Cormier (acoustic fellas), 90 Exchange St,

PETER ALBERT

~. Arlo West & the LA.
Bluesmen (f<lroclous gulla_b lues),
121 Center St, Portland, 774-1245,

trl>al, trance/live karaoke In front room
with Nick), 3 SprIrC St, Portland, 713-

713-8187.

Tuesday. September 5. noon

JNf AT FfVf: ARfR-WORK JAZZ NJD BLUES
BKJADCAST LNf ON WMPG

1IhoI1dI', Pat Foley (acoustic rock), 36
Market St. Portland, 871-1881.

5850,

Friday. September 1. Bam to 1Dam
PORTLAND PACERS END OF THE
SUMMER CELEBRATION

CARL DIMOW & JIM LYDEN

Exchange St, Portland. 161·5637,

stowwy '. a-ll1IIr a H

T.J. WHEELER AND D.W. GIU

Thursday. September 7, 5 pm

.tova Joe', Paul French (twangy rock), 13

Spt1ItC PoIlt caf6 Karaoke with Rockin'
]m, 175 PIckell st, S. Portland, 7674627,

Comer 01 Congress m High Streets, Portland
Produced by Maine Arts in association with the
City of Portland and the downtown COrTlrm.nity.

TIle" Eat, The Rockin' Jake Band (Jake,
he rocks), 416 Fore St, Portland. 180.1201.

The Co.edy Connection Comedy

MoIpnIIeItI', Memphis Mana (rockabllly),

Co ng re
Square

pain), 55 Market St. Portland. 761-2787 ,

T.atrdo Open Mic Rock Night (tune up, plug

In, tum on), 126 N, Bo)<I st, Portland, 173-

8040,

TIle U~ Deejay Bob Look and
strippers (eclectic fun), 3 Spring st, Portland.
7733315,
ZoeTeoParty(qulrkyhead rock), 31 Forest
Ave, Portland, 773-8181,

mohair jacket
skirt
nylon bag
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SHALIMAR OF INDIA
RESTA(RANT

20% Off

Dinner Entree
Bring in this ad , Expires 9n 411)5
!lou N~ App~ ID Tal~Out

Try our 12 CtIIUJt LwiH.M Buffd
(207) 87·INDIA

Tea Party
2::' + $4 • door 8pm ' show 9prl

Friday, Sept. 8
Cyclone Fencell 2 Shows
All Ages $4 • door 6pm / show 7pm

21+ $3 • door 10pm / show 10:30pm
Tuesday, Sept 12
_~

21 + Si~

Tick~t$ alfaJ18bie ai ali ~~.".."j locations

ZOOTZ Dallce Schedule
Thursday, Aug. 31 • (hem·f ree All Ages $5
Saturday; Sept. 2 • Decades of Dance:
Best of the 70's. No Cover before Ilpm
"""-

·

Sunday, Sept. 3 • All Reque st Night.

i

No Cover before II pm

·

~--------- in
Beginni
ng ---September
7 • Every
Thursday
September, Anew club night "Bounc e"

I
~

;

.

r
•

with Kris Clark I'< The Sunrise Gang, Larre Love
plus top East Coast guest Drs

31 Forest Ave, at Congress • Portland

773-8187

,
}

,

I

•

.,

Here birdy, birdy: Stop being such a
slouch. Summe r is almost over, and you
probab ly haven' t done half the woodsy
stutT you planne d to do last spring. How
about a little DAWN BIRDI NG at
Scarbo rough Marsh, located otT Route 9
in Scarborough? The advent ure begins at
7a.m.
Birds dig the a.m . In fact, they are most
active at the crack of dawn. Scarbo rough
Marsh is home to herons, egrets, ducks and
numero us songbirds and waterfowl. One
of Maine Audub on's trained guides will
lead the way. Just remem ber, you've got
all winter to loll about indoors after our
fine feathered friends fly south. Cost: $4.
781-2330.

saturday 2

sunday 3

Letters to Cleo 1'1/ Gravel Pit

Acumeft, CrIWIl: Abmct P$ydIOlogJ' sept2!j

tuesday 5-

thursday 7
Domes ticated animal s: No, not house
cats. Danfor th Gallery , 34 Danfor th St.,
opens an exhibit on "THE SPIRIT OF
HOME." Show up for a little vino, some

Jump-up ska, Sept. 8.

Giant record ng artists ~

. .• . .. . ~ rs~J~ I Q£t#;;';;.;;i;;:;

'.

wednesday 8

Babyfaced blues master: He got his first
axe at the age ofeight and locked himsel fin
his room to noodle the days away. This
guitar prodigy had his licks down by the
age of! I-and was taken under the wings
of the pros who jamme d at Johnny D's on
Sunday afterno ons. MONSTER MIKE
WELCH rocks Morgan field's, 121 Center
St, Portlan d, at 9 p .m .
It didn't take a lifetime of pain and
suffering to teach the little monste r to sing
the blues. He's just full of emotio n - and
lightning·fingeredriffs. When he squinches
up his eyes and lets it rip, Stevie Ray airguitars in the grave. Tix: $7. 774-5853.

I

.

Steel-stringed stud: Maine Arts present s
fingerp icking guitar wizard PETER
ALBERT at noon in Congre ss Square -on
the comer of Congre ss and High streets.
Obviou sly a renaiss ance man, Albert
professes to be heavily influen ced by Leo
Kottke, Julian Bream and Debuss y. Will
Ackerm an, founde r of Windh am Hill
records, thinks Albert is swell. So will you.
Free and open to the public. 772·9012.

thursday 31

Brat rock, Sept. 2.
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Not your ordinar y closet: The first-rate
ensemb le of actors at the Theate r at
Monm outh has collaborated with local
kids on a produc tion of "THE UON, THE
WITCH AND THE WARDROBE." The
2 p.m. show this fternoon will be their
final perform ance, at Cumsto n Hall, Main
St., Monm outh.
Set in 1940s Englan d, the play is based
on C.S. Lewis' classic about four siblings
sent off to the country side to live with a
distant relative . While playing in an unused bedroo m, they climb into a perfectly
ordinar y·looki ng wardro be and discover
the magica l land of Namia on the other
side. (Not recomm ended for kids under
school age.) Tix: $6. 933·9999.

AIM' Fri l1:fXJ.J:fXJ
675 Congress SL, Portland
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Submissions for the calendar must be received in writing on the Thursday
prior tv publication. Send your calendar listings to Tanya Whiton,
Casco Bay Weekly, 561 Congress St., Portland, ME 04101.

w. will be
OPEN LABOR DAY!

Monday, Sept. 4
recording artists Steel Pole Bathtulb
with Gaunt & Love 666
21+ $5 • door 8pm / show 9pm
~ Wednesday, Sept. 6

~

Go funky into this good night:
Space· age jazz group the OUTER
DARK QUARTET will be improvising at
the Free Street Tavern a, 128 Center St.,
at 9 p .m.
Get ready to walk to the edge of your
musica l conscio usness with this local band
of accomp lished jazzme n. They'll bend
your ear with their original compos itions
- and occasionally throw ina funked-up,
freaked-out standar d to shake things up.
Outer Dark Quarte t is into the expressive
vein of musicia nship. And this town needs
some cool jazz. Can you dig it? Free and
open to the public. 774-1114.

Spank me, please: Sultry French beauty
Catheri ne Deneuv e stars in "BEUE DE
JOUR," a classic flick about the conflict
betwee n proprie ty and erotic fulfillm entat The Movies, 10 Exchan ge St., at I, 5 and
9p.m.
Deneuv e plays the coolly glamor ous
and deeply repressed wife of a decent,
sexually boring man. "What are you think·
ing?" he asks her, and she declines to
answer . (She's fantasizing about bondag e
and domina tion, the naught y girl.) Our
repressed wife takes ajob in a brothel in the
afternoons, and begins leading a double
life in which her darkest fantasies come
true. Then one of Deneuv e's clients falls
for her and her two worlds collide - with
potentially disastrous results. (In French .)
Tix: 54 (52.50 kids/se niors) . 772·9600.

monday 4
Noxiou s noise rock: Yeah, yeah! Gim·
me some of that! Bad Habits Live presents bad-ass distorti onists STEEL POLE
BATHTUB - at Zootz, 31 Forest Ave. , at
9 p.m. Gaunt and Love 666 open.
This San Francis co-base d trio of freaks
makes the Melvin s sound like Patsy Cline.
(OK, that's an exagge ration.) But they are
really, really noisy. They drone, they howl
and they totally disrega rd any recogn iz·
able song structures. But occasionally, a
sly hooky melody will wind throug h their
ear·spli tting thrash. Steel Pole Bathtu b's
experim ental sonic firestorm will make
you want to bang your pots and pans.
Tix: 55 . 773·8187.

Extraordinary Dining.
cheese and talk of what defines the home·
stead from 6-8 p.m.
Ni,!e Maine artists celebrate everyd ay
domest ic events and the import ance ofthe
spaces we live in, includi ng Nina Jerome ,
Lin Lisberger and Leslie CumIItings. The
show will be up throug h September. Free
and open to the public. 775·6245.

Sure to become a Summer
ritual Have you been to
the Osprey yet?

Th e Osp-rey
RE STA
UR AN T
Lunch

friday 8

II :30 am - 2:30 pm
Fri. & Sat. thru September
Dinner:
5:30pm . 9:30 pm
Wed-Sun.

Ba da boom ba da bing: BIM SKALA
BIM brings their bitchin ', brass-driven,
jump·u p ska to Raoul's , 865 Forest Ave. ,
at 9:30 p.m .
For those not in the know, this Boston
band is one of the tightest, most dancea ble
ensembles on the club circuit. They give
ska a good name, and trombo nist Vinnie
Nobile will blow the doors otT with his
amazin g lung power. Jiggle the Handle
opens with their goofy brand of groove .
Tix: $7. 773-6886.

at 'Rjggs Cove.

Sunday Brunch:
11 :30 am - 3 pm

off of route 127 in the

Robin hood Marin e Cente r
Robinho od Road, Georgetown, Maine
only 10 minutes from Bath

(207) 371-2 530 for reservations

saturday 9
Public exposu re: More and more artists
are workin g to create public installations
that integrate ditTerentmediums with CoIl).'
munitie s and their unique histories. It's a
concep t worth talking about, and that's
just what a group of big thinkers will be
doing at the sympos ium on PUBUC ART:
MEMORY AND ACTIVISM at Portlan d
Museu m of Art, 7 Congress Square , from
10 a .mA p .m.
PMA, USM's art departm ent, Danfor th
Gallery , The Archita lx Commi ttee and
the Perman ence of Memor y Project come
togethe r for a day of discussion about how
public art can speak for a commu nity and
involv e its memb ers. Heady stuff.
Cost: $5. 775-6148.

MciNTOSH COLLEGE

8-m on th CPA Pr og ram

A Career-Change Program for College Graduates
•
•
•
•

No Prior Accounting Experie nce or Education is Needed .
A Bachel or's Degree (any major) is Required.
Evening and Saturda y Classes Begin in Septem ber.
Financial Aid is Available.

"Mcinto sh CPA Program graduates eamed
7 of the top 10 scores on the May 1995 Certified
Public Accoun ting Exam in New Hampshire. •
Mclmash College ;s accredited hy the Ne w England As,roc;oJiOll a/Schools
and Collrges (NEASC) Approved for veterans.

8
I

MciNT OSH COLLEGE
23 Catar act Avenu e
Dover . NH 0382 0

To learn more call

1-800-MCINTOSH
Do you wish your teet h
were whit er?
Are you self-con scious about the appeara nce of
your smile? Are your teeth permane ntly stained or
discolored from coffee, tea, or tobacco ? Did you
know teeth whiteni ng is a safe and gentle way to a
dazzling smile? If you want to obtain a more
confiden t smile by improvi ng the whitene ss of

25 Long Creek Drive
South Portland, ME 04106

Call

.

for your free guide to cosmetic dentistry

Robert D. Limoges, DMD

772- 3333

•

- - _...- -
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O'F.rNII aell..,. 58 Maine St, Brunswick. Paintings
by Sheila Geoffrion show through Sept 2. Hours: TuesSat from 10 am-S pm. 729-8228.

PIlOt......

CASCO BAY WEEKLY USTINGS ARE A FUN AND FREE SERVICE TO OUR READERS, TO HAVE A LISTING
CONSIDERED FOR PUBLICATION, SEND COMPLETE INFORMATION (INCLUDING DATES TIMES COSTS
COMPLETEADORESS, ACONTACT TEl.£PHONE NUMBER) BYNOONONTHURSDAYPRIORTO PUBLicATION:

friday 1
P8ClD AndIno (Andean music) noon In Monument
Square, aft Congress St, Portland. Free. 772-6828.

"Drlnldn& In AlMrlce" Acorn Productions, a new
theater troupe based at Oak Street Theatre, 92 Oak
St, Portland, presents their IIrst show - DB'JId Blair
stars In Eric Bogosian's one-man, 14-<:haracter
commentary on the excesses 01 IIle In the '80s.
Happy hour with 1/2 prfce beer and wine belore the
show. Shows Sept 7·17, Thurs-Sat at8 pm, Sun at 7
pm. Tlx: $12 (lwo-Ior-one on Sept 7). 775-5103.
"M. Butterfly" Puck & Pan Theatre Company presents
the story 01 a French diplomat who falls In love with a
Chinese woman who Is actually a man. Shows Sept 1.
3atPortiand High School audltorfum, 284Cumberfand
Ave, Portland, Fri & Sat at 8 pm and Sun at 7 pm. Tlx:
$7.50 or pay.BS-YOlH:an. 766-5023.

upcoming
DeYld Bromber"s BIC __ R_on Sept 8 (swlngln'
50th birthday bash) 8 pm at the State Theatre, 609
;
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Tllest.r et Monmouth Cumston Hall, Main St,
Monmouth, presents professional repertory theater
throughout the summer. Performances are at 8 pm
unless otherwise noted. "The Venetian Twins" Carfo
Goldonl's farce about two long.lost twin b;others,
shows through Aug 31. "Much Ado About Nothing"
Shakespeare's classic comedy, shows through SePt
2. "The Lady's Not For Bumlng, "a drama by Chrfstopher
Fry, shows through Sept 2. Shakespeare's "Measure
for Measure" shows through Sept 1 and "The Uon, the
WItch & the Wardrobe; based on the novel by C.S.
Lewis, shows through Aug 31. Tlx: $14-$20 evening
shows; $12-$18 matinees (limited number of $5 rush
tix available at some shows). 933-9999.

;
;
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auditions/etc
Actor's n...tre of MlllIID Touring profeSSional theater
company holds open auditions forthe 1995-96 season.
Send resumb and photo to: Actor's Theatre of Maine,
Rt 1, Box 900, Leeds, ME, 04263. 946-5049.
'Bebee In Torl_" Auditions at the Lyrfc Theater,
176 Sawyer St, S. Portland, Sept 10,11 & 12 at 6:30
pm. Actors age 1~5 needed for singing and dancing
roles. Bring music of your choice. 79~1421.
Boston Acoustic Und.rl1ound Comp.titlon Is
accepting applications from singer/songwriters
through Sept 6. Write to: Acoustic Underground, C/O
Entertainment Concepts, 173 Brfghton Ave, Allston,
Mass. 02134.

c.mmunlt)'

Orchest,. 01 tile " " " ' - S"..III*I,

Invites string players to Its Wed evening rehearsals.
locations vary. 683-2460.

Mlllne allY Men'. a-u. AudItI_ for the 1995-96
concert season, Sept 10 & 11 from 6-9 pm, atthe Arst
Parish Church, 425 Congress St, Portland. 761.
0456.
Nutcrack., AudItI_ Sept 9 from 1·3 pm for kids
aced 6-9,3-5 pm for kids aged 1().12 and 5-7 pm for
kids age 13 and over, at 91 Forest St, Westbrook.
Dancers must have at least one year of ballet
experience. 656-1663.

Or_ Chorale will hold auditions for the fall season

Sept 1, at the Un~ed Church of Chrfst, Bath. 782.
1403.

o.nc.

. ./room
Soclel The Gorham Dance Club
hosts a ballroom party and social, Saturdays from B11 pm at the Center of Movement, 19 State St,
Gorham. Cost: $5. 839-3267.

CueD a., Movers otter a fall session ot classes In

Jazz, tap, street funk, ballet, stretch and dancemagic

at 151 St. John St, Portland. Begins Sept 7 for 14week classes. 871·1013.
Contact ImprovlMtlon/o_ Mov_nt
groups tor people of all ages and abilities, Mondays

D_.

~~: ~~~~s~!,~~~;~:~~::;::-,,:::,;~~~

9:30 pm aJ the United Methodist Church Dance
Studio, comer ot Elm and Chapel St, S. Portland. Cost:
$1 Mondays ($4 Wednesdays). 7754981,

Contredoo_ with Crooked Stovepipe Band every
third Fri at 8 :30 pm at the Presumpscot Grange,1844
Forest Ave, Portland (across from Tortilla Rat). All
dances taught. Singles always welcome. Cost: $5.

i 774-3392.

!

!
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Contredence with Ellen & the Sea Slugs the first Sat
of each month at 7:30 pm at Saco River Grange Hell
Salmon Falls ROad, Bar Mills. Cost: $4 ($2 hlds/ $10
family max). 929-6472.

~e with John

Mcintire and Whlrfed Peas
Sept 1 from 8:»11:30 pm, at the State
Church,159 State St, Portland. Cost $5. 773-0790.

Street

CIotte 0..... The Gotta Dance studio, 657 Congress
St, Portland, offers classes In Argentine Tango, Salsa,
Ballroom and West Coast Swing. Also, Gotta Dance
hosts a Frfday Night Dance Party -dance to ballrpom
latin, Swing and contemporary music every Frf from
pm-12:30 am. Cost: $8 per person workshops ($6
dance partles). 773-3558.

9

IntenurIIoneI ""k DencInc Leam line, circle and
couple dances from Eastern Europe, the Balkans,
Israel, Turkey and Scotland, Sept 6 from 7-9 pm, at
BowdoIn College's Smith Union, Brunswick. Cost: $4.
M.,h . _ 0..... Cent., 383 Warren Ave, Portland,
Is open every nlghtfor dancing. Country danclngThurs- •
Mon, Swing dancing Tues and Ballroom dancing Wed
878-0584.
.

s.tunIe,o..... Dance the night away every Saturday

at Maine Ballroom Dance, 614A Congress St, Portland,
from 8 pm-mldnlght. Classes tor beginners, Mondays
at 7 pm. Cost: $5 dance party; $3 beginners.
street FUnk D_. A course In advanced fun at Gotta
Dance, 657 Congress St, Portland, Saturdays at
10:30 am. 772~351.

SwIne o..ce with tile P " * - Sept 1 from 9 pmmidnight, at the Presumpscot Grange Hall, across
from Tortllla Aats. Dance lessons at 8 pm. Cost: $6.
774-2718.

PortJand Step CDnlplln, Auditions for the 1995-96
season, will be held Sept 5 from 12-8 pm and Sept 6
tram 10 am-4 pm, at Portland Performing Arts Center,
25 A Forest Ave, Portland. Auditions are open to both
Equity and non-Equity actors- prepare two contrasting
monologues. 774·1043.

thurSday 31
C.S. Choristers (Best 01 Broadway) noon In Tommy's
Park, comer 01 Middle and Exchange Streets, Portland.
Free. 772-6828.

AfrIc. . ImllCNb _
New E..-- Arts 28 Milk St
Portland. "Hidden Treasures, "traditional African arts:
rare carvings and works by modem artists from Nlgerfa
to New England, ongoing. Hours: 10:30am-9 pm MonSat, 12~ pm Sun. 772-9505.

PIne T_ Shop .. a.yvlew Gellery 75 Merket St
Portland. "Watercolors ot Coastal Maine' SI~
Viewpoints; shows through Sept 9. Hours: 'MonThurs 9:30 am-5:30 pm, Frf & Sat 9:30 alTH! pm Sun
noon-S pm. 773-3007.
'

IluWGoohry619 Congress St, Portland. Photoe-aphs
and sculptural Installation work by Andy Goldsworthy
and an Installation by Beverfy Semmes "Burfed
Treasure," show through Sept 1 . Hours: Tu~s-frI, 10
am-4 pm. 775-5152.

PDftIMcI c-. R_naCo!npany 111 Commercial
St, Portland, Photographs byTama Silverstein Louden
show through Sept 19. Hours: Mon-Sun. 6:30 am5:30 pm. 761-9525.

,";
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Black Moon a ....,. 339 Fore St, Portland. "A Walk
Through the Park; sculptures by Suzanne LaBelle
now showing, as well as works by KIm Daneault and
louise MoUld. Hours: Mon-Sat 11 a~ pm, Sun from
124 pm.
774-4423.

"::,",.,

'19tJ>._2otJ1.CenturyEIHOpN/I_AlMrlc. . Art
Pelntlnp, sculptures and works on paper by Monet,
RenOir, Picasso, Matisse and other masters of the
past two centurfes. OngOing.

;

!

·"The Allure of the MaIne Coaat: Robert HenrI. Ht.
ClrcI., 1903-192.8" shows through Oct 15.
"FtomtileAsIIM: PDftIMcI's CuItw-' R - - " ' : . "
An exhibition focusing on Images of Portland durfng
the cultural renaissance at 1790-1870, shows through
Sept 24.

;,!

Cllember of C _..c. 145 Middle St, Portland, Is
displaying abstract representational works In a varfety
of mediums by four Maine artists: Lorf Austill, Dave
Hall, Marguerfte Lawler and Nancy Bell Scott. Shows
through Sept 29. Hours: Mon-Frf 8 am-5pm. 772.
2811.
.

1
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41 Middle St, Portland. New works
ChrlatllID's
by painter James Comas Cole, Lorf Austill and Andy
Curran show until further notice. Hours: Tues-frl7 am2 pm, Sat-sun 9 am-2 pm. 774-2972.

,,!
.
,,!
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Deellll 620 Congress St, Portland.
Handmade Papers' by Jim Neal, shows through Sept
10. HOlNs: Mon-Frf 7 alTH! pm, Sat 8 alTH! pm and Sun
B-5 pm. 772.5533.
GIoIIery 56 Maine St, Brunswick. Paintings
and clay works by Pam and Monte Smith show through
Sept 2. Paintings by Altene MOrris show Sept H)ct
28. Hours: Mon-Sat 10 a~ pm. 725-1399.

".".,

"The AmerIcan Wetercolor Tredltlon: Sel8Cl1ons
fIom tile Colleptlon" shows through Sept 3 .
""VIncent's Journey" A porcelain life mask sculpture
by Paul Rodrfgue commemorating the struggles
people IMng with AIDS. Ongoing.

ot

'Younc AmerI.,." The hull model 01 the PACT ' 95
Amerfca's Cup yacht "Young America,' painted and
signed by Roy Uchtensteln, shows throUgh Oct 15.
PDftIMcI PCIltery 118 Washington Ave, Portland.
Ongoing show ot unique and functional ceramics and
jewelry by Usa Bonarrigo, teachers and students.
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-8 pm. 7724334.
'

~PublIcIJbr""5MonumentSquare,portland.
Photos, sculpture, drawings and paintings by Jon
Pelletier show through Sept In the lewis Gallery.
Hours: Mon, Wed, Frf 9 a~ pm, Tues & Thurs 12.9
pm, Sat 9 am-5 pm. 871·1758.

eo.o _ _

R - - - . AntIquM 221 Commercial St, Portland.
Ongoing show of works by John Dehllnger, Wilder
Oaks, Terry Wolf and other Maine artists. Hours: 10
sm-7 pm dally. 879-0789,

eoncr-s - -

DI_ 551 Congress St, Portland.
Parmanent showing of wall murals by Anthony Taylor
and Paul Brahms, featurfnll oI<k!ra Coneress Straat
art. Hours: Mon-Sun 7 am-3 pm. 773-6957.

511ft

a....,

17·19 PIne St, Portland. "From West
AfrIca to North Berwick," photographs by R. Todd
Hoffman, shows through Sept 30. Hours: Wad and Frf,
2~ pm, Sat 10 am-1 pm. 761-0060.

Cryoltlle ' - ' Route 302, S. Casco. Recent paintings
by Grace Porta show through Sept 17. Hours: 10 am5 pm dally. 655-5066.

Tues 12-5 pm or by appointment. 828-4637.

SprfIII PDInt MIIMUIII SMTC campus, Fort Rd S
Portland. "Of Ships & Working Ute In Portland Harbor:
1845-1865," shows through Oct 28. Hours: Mon-Su~
from 14 pm. 7~337 .

FI'M _ _ T _ 128 Free St, Portland. Mixed

1IIcHnM ~ UINwy 6 Scott Dyer Rd Cape

Deed ..... a...., 11 Avon St, Portland. Paintings
by Gideon Bok. Shows through Sept 12. Hours: Sat.

media Greek collages by Richerd Lee show through
Sept. Hours: Mon 11 am-4 pm, Tues-Sat 11 am-10
pm. 774-1114.

;

!;
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GeIIery 7 164 Middle St, Portland. Oriental art by
Georeeann & Condon Kuhl and carvings by David
Pollock, onlolng. Hours: Mon-Thurs,10 a~ pm, Frf.
Sat, 10 arn-B pm, Sun, 1205 pm. 761.7007.

;

Connie Hayes, shows through Sept 2. New works by
Heidi Gerquest, Alison Goodwin, Phil Polrer Alec
Richardson, Nancy Brown and Ed Dougla; also
showing. Hours: Mortfrf 10 am-5:30 pm Sat 10 am'
5 pm. 772.2693.

,;

Icen ContenlflOQl, Art 19 Mason St, Brunswick.

,:,.

i 12·5
" Sat.pm.
10 am-6 pm, frl from 10 am-9 pm and Sun from
871-8299.
! Two U,hta Stet. Perk Cape Elizabeth. "The
.,;

J _ Geller)' 217 Commercial St, Portland. "From
MaIne to the Medlterranean, - watercolors by Cynthia

!

JeweIera Work 30 Exchange St, third floor, Portland.
Cooperative showroom of orfglnal, contemporary
jewelry designs by nationally exhibited artists. Hours:
10 a~ pm dally. 773-6824.

""tor)' a....,.

MIIIIID Pettere Mftet 376 Fore St, Portland. Hours:
10 a~ pm dally. 774-1633.

MMncIer aell..,. 40 Pleasant St, Portland. "Rare
Barks: AneAustrailan Aborfglnal Bark Paintings" shows
through Sep 15. Hours: 12~ pm Tues-Sat and by
appointment. 871·1078.
NancyMe/phaell..,.367 Fora St, Portland. Ongoing
exhibit of gallery artlsts, as well as group exhibits ot
baskets, pottery and functional ceramics . Hours:
Mon-Wed 10 a~ pm, Thurs 10 a~ pm, FrI.Sat 10
arn-9 pm and Sun 11 a~ pm. 775-3822.

a....,

TIIoa. Moeer
415 Cumberfand Ave, Portland.
PrInts and oil paintings by Gretchen Dow Simpson
show through Sept 9. Hours: Mon-Sat 9 am-S pm
774-3791.
•

;

Paintings and drawlnlls by Kathy Bradford showthrough
Sep6. Hours: Mon-Frf 1-5 pm, Sat 1~ pm. 725-8157.

McMullin shows Indefinitely. Hours: Mon-Sat 10 am5:30 pm. 772-5522.

Elizabeth. "Matters of Spirit," works by Bertelle
Brooklnll and Emely Jones, seniors from USM, shows
thrOUgh Sept 2. Hours: Mon, Wed, Frf & Sat from 9 am5 pm, Tues & Thurs from 9 am-9 pm, 799-1720.

i
!
, TP PerkIns .. Co, 6 Free Street, Portland. Prfmltlve
! tolk art by Annatte lacroix, ongoing. Hours: Mon-Thurs
;

IIfMnhut GeIIerIee 146 Middle St, Portland. "Borrowed
Views," oil paintings of the Maine landscape by

MlllIID
489 Congress St, Portland. "All
the Arts that Please: Folk Art of the Maine Hlstorfcal
Society," shows through Oct 29. "Victory on the
Homefront: Maine During WWII' shows through Oct,
Hours: Tues-Sun 10 am-4 pm. Admission : $2 adults
($1 kids under 12). 879-<>427.
The PortIend Round Up A conterence Sponsored by
the gay and lesbian members of AA takes place Sept
1-4 at USM's Portland campus. Dinner and cruise
tickets available - a dance will be held Sat at the
Williston West Church, Portland. Registration: $35
two days; $15 one day ($5 dance). 729-7403.
Sea DoCS a _ The team's home at Hadlock Aeld,
Park Ave, Portland, Aug 31 and Sept 1~. All games
are at 7 pm except Sept 3 at 4 pm and Sept 4 at 1 pm.
Tlx: $4 ($2 seniors/kids). 879-9500.

. " . . Scott M. Black Collection A sampling from
Scott Black's 19th- and 20t1J..century paintings and
sculptures.

;!

, "The Worl. of Rockwell Kent" Paintings, drawings
and watercolors from the museum's permanent
collection shows through Sept 10.

~ofhe

PDftIMcI MIIHUIII of Art 7 Congress Square. Hours:
MM-Sat10arn-Spm, Thurs 10-9,Sun 12-5. Admission:
$6 adults/$5 students and senlors/$l youth 6-12
years. Museum admiSSion Is free 1Q.noon the first
Saturday of the month and 5-9 everyThursdayevenlng.
77J.ARTS or 1-80Q.639-4067.

;

Blntlltf's Cd 98 Portland St, Portland. Collage work
by Richard Lee and Sandra Bottlnelll, ongoing. Hours:
Mon-Thurs 6 am-9 pm, Frf.Sat 6 am-10 pm, Sun 7 am3 pm. 773-2096.

IIowdoIft CoI/ece M _ 01 Art Walker Art Bundlng,
Brunswick. The museum Is open to the public free of
charlie. Hours: Tues-Sat 1G-5, Sun 2·5. 725-3275.
, "Art .. LIfot In tile M~" An Installation of
Assyrfan, Egyptian, Cyprfot, Greek and Roman art
ong~ng.
'

;

i

'Pllflcl. ., PrInc. of Tyr." Maine Summer Dramatic
Institute presents Its llnal show for the season, an ott.
neglected Shakespearean play about a Mediterranean
sovereign on a heroic quest. Shows through Aug 31 at
8 pm - at Portland Performing Arts Center, 25A
~~~ Ave, Portland. Tlx: $10 ($5 students). 82B-

R-,ory COIIIpIIIIf presents their final
summer show at Diamond's Edge Restaurant, Great
Diamond Island. "Last 01 the Red Hot Lovers' Nell
Simon'stake on mld·llfe crfsls, shows Sept 5,';t 7:30
pm. Tlx: $10. 766-5850.

Congress St, Portland. Tlx: $16.50-$21.50 general
admission; $21.50Cabaret(plus $10.50dlnnertlcl<et)
879-1112.
.

now showing

441 Congress St, Portland. "Art of the
Splrft; spiritual motifs by 10 Maine artlsts and
sculptors, shows through Sept 16. Hours: Mortfrf,10
am-5 pm, Sat 10 am-4 pm. 772.1508.

Permanence of Memory" uses the oral histories of
Maine residents and archival Images ofWorfd War II
to activate the Interfor rooms of Battery 201. Shows
through Sept 15. Hours: Mon-Frf, 10 am-5 pm. 7755284.

I
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a.r It GrIll 21 Pleasant St, Portland. Paintings by
Lorf Austill and Steven J. Prfestley, ongoing. Hours:
Tues-Sun, 5 pm-10 pm, 774-5260.

other
ArtIsts Apply Portland PUblic Ubrary, 5 Monumenmt
Squara, Invites artists to submit for onlH1lonth
exhibition In the Lewis Gallery.871-1758
MECA Tou.. see how the new building Is progreSSing
Sept 6 trom ~ pm, at the old Porteous location o~
Congress St. Hard hats not required. 775-5098.

c-.

PDftIMcI
ClUII holds weekly meeting, Mon at
7:30 pm at the Amerfcan Legion Hall, 413 Broadway,
S. Portland. Monthly events Inc/,ude B&W, color print
and color Slide competltlon. 854-3763.

Port~ C"-ber of c.mm ..... ls looking lor Maine
ArtIsts to share their work . 772·2811, ext. 223,

rhos, Moser Ceblnetmakers 415 Cumberfand Ave
Portland, hosts free summer workshops. Aug 31;
-Planning tor the Future' a lecture and demonstration
on the use at certlfled hardwoods - at 11 am. 7843332.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 22
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When Larry Gamer led his trio into
"Mannish Boy" a couple of weeks ago
at Morganfield's, my skin started to feel a
bit taut. The audience, which had been
typically reserved that night, could have
leaked some sort of recognition, something to let Garner know he was playing in
front of people. Prior to taking the stage,
the guitarist quietly walked among the
couple of dozen patrons nursing beers. He
introduced himselfand thanked people for
coming out ... a move that both surprised
and charmed me. I thought it might detonate the reserve that greets most performers at Morganfield's.
Yet as Garner started to work the mic,
imitating Muddy Waters, hanging just behind the song' s bravado, growling
"M-A-N Child," the audience responded
like cold concrete. My skin tore.
Garner: B+.
Audience : C.

2

John Prine, who will play the State Theatre in September, has always had
an aw-shucks demeanor that contrasts
nicely to his incisive lyrics. Along with
Loudon Wainwright - and, in a more
fumbly way,
Townes Van
Zandt - Prine
is the greatest
writer of the
post·Dylan
• JIM PIN FOLD
gen e ration ,
which was largely ignored thoughout the
'70s. Fortunately, after a half-dozen spotty
albums, he resurrected his career by starting his own record company in the mid'80s, culminating in the spectacular "Missing Years" of 1992. His latest, "Lost Dogs
and Mixed Blessings" falls below that peak,
but in performance Prine knows enough to
dig deep in his set lists for sweeties like
"Slow Boatto China" and "Crooked Pieces
of Time."

cians awake at 10 one morning in 1958.
We snag the briefest of commentary,
one-liners mostly, from the likes of Sonny
Rollins, Marian McPartland, Gerry
Mulligan and Dizzy, in what quicldy becomes a predictable pattern. Although the
editing might seem jazzy to the uninitiated, it's really the antithesis of jazz - no
variation of the theme. And despite the
numerous appearances ofsome very am usingand talented people, it doesn't swing. It
would've been better to show Milt and
Mona Hinton'S home movies - the centerpiece for this project - with no
voiceover. We learn less from this mess.
C+ .

G

Maine Public Broadcasting, in its continued programming wisdom, has decided once again to shuffle the deck. "All
Things Considered" has been pushed back
from 5 to 4 p.m and will be broadcast
uninterrupted until 6 p .m . (excepefor the
bi~eek1y fundraisers). That means many
of us who have a life will miss most of the
best news summary on the radio . Are listeners a concern? Or is the program director simply trying to look busy wh.e n the
boss walks by?

nine

7

3

8

Michael Danahy report: 21 ,000 copies
of Refrigerator Post printed. Distribution: 17,000 through Face Magazine, 1,000
direct mail. Printing costs alone around
$1 ,500 . Next ...

4

The last few times tenor saxophonist
John Gilmore performed in Portland
he was a walking ghost. While the rest of
Sun Ra's entourage performed with their
typical cacophonous abandon, Gilmore
barely went through the motions. He spent
40 years off and on with Ra. His own
career was completely sublimated to the
big band leader's absurdities.
Although some ofhis work had inspired
hundreds of so-called " avant·garde" saxophonists (including John Coltrane, Albert
Ayler, Frank Wright and Sonny Simmons),
Gilmore's own forward momentum stalled
under Ra, The last 15 years of his career
were spent playing the briefest of solos and
staring into the middle distance. He died
Aug. 20 at age 63. For many jazz fans it
was a wasted life. For Sun Ra fans , it
looked like volunteered slavery.

5.

A Great Day in Harlem," the disheveled little movie directed by Jean Bach,
has a much better reputation then it deserves. It's a documentary about Art Kane's
Esquire photo shoot of the great jazz musi-

Charlie Musselwhite has a reinforced
suitcase in which he carries his harmonicas safely though airports. Last week,
when he opened for Robert Cray, he kept
it on a stool to his left and rotated instruments throughout his set, sometimes several times a song. Dressed in Johnny Cash
black, he looked particularly natty in his
tired way. Musselwhite plays the blues as
though nothing is at stake - like it's a
porch or living room session. He's not
there to impress, but his presence alone is
an exhalation ofhistory . Ifone could wade
through the low-level din of the State's
audience, one could imagine him 25 years
ago standing on a stage in a college gym
doing the same thing - just as well. B+.

After the success of "Pulp Fiction,"
Quentin Tarantino talked to Charley
Rose about the paucity of real storytelling
in film. American movies, at least the
biggies, are about situations. There is no
character development after the first 15
minutes. We know the direction of the
nonstory embarrassillgly quicldy, the director complained.
This is not the case with the blues.
Usually, there's at least a tatter of a story.
But some writers are better than others.
Robert Cray, unlike many blues writers,
considers story development. Each verse
reveals something new and he performs
those stories well in the studio. On stage,
however, he fails, despite his shatteredglass guitar sobs and his terrific voice. Is it
the drummer froiD hell whose time is more
leaden than the man next to me beating on
the table? Is it Cray's need to stand on his
mark so he doesn't miss the next Blue
Oyster Cult light cue? B- (at best).

9

Nusrat Fateh Ali Khan is the greatest
singer in the world of popular music.
He sings Quawwali, a transcendent Sufi
music from Pakistan. When he feels safe,
he tours the world with his eight or nine
backup singers. He'll sing in Boston Oct. 6.
At least an A.

Made in Maine Sale
Thru September

25%

Off

Bookcases, Desks, BurP..aus,
Bunks, Computer & T.V.
Centers, ere.. ete.
Now

doing

Z. CLARK'S
UNFINISHED

FURNITURE

custom work, custom finishes & custom decorating.
Hardwood or Pine.
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W IN A T R IP
T O...
L O N D O N !!
-

MA ILB OX BUS TER AN D 94. 9 WH OM
ARE GIVING AWAY A FABULOUS 4-DAY GETAWAY TO
LON DON ; ENGLAND!!! WINNING IS EASY!
LOO K FOR THE MAILBOX BUS TER COU PON
BOO K IN YOU R MAIL. CHE CK INSI DE FOR A
WINN ING COMBINATION OF VALUABLE COU PON S
AND DETA ILS ON HOW TO WIN FROM

MA ILB OX BUS TER AND 94. 9 WH OM !!

-SAVINGS! CO UP ON S! PR IZE S!
CHE CK YOU R MAILBOX TODAY
South ern Maine Distributors Fores ide Powe r Equip ment
Bouyea Fassetts Baker y Outle t Super stores
Steve Romanow's Furni ture Facto ry
Fourn ier's Olympic Karat e
Girou x Oil Service Co., Inc.
Loring, Short & Harm on
The Ultimate Fitness Cente r
Portla nd Lyric Theat re
Paul G. White Tde, Co.
G'Vanni's Resta urant
Pat's Meat Marke t
Portla nd Dry Cleaning
The House or Lights
The Gutte r Peopl e
Home Vision Video
David's Resta urant
Adams Auto Glass
Discovery Zone
Portla nd Appliance
Steego Auto Parts
Atlantic Chimney
Butch er's Plus
Turin o's Pizzeria
Andy's Agway
Burge r King

Travel Prov ided By: Gorh am Ydlage Travel,
Trave l Plann ers of South Portl and
MAILBOX BUST ER IS A DIVISION OF 94.9 WHOM RADI O

CONTIN UED FAOM PAGE 20
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CoIIIpuW KolOw'lc MtheSm allBusine ssDewlo pment
Cente, at USM has two Lotus/IB M Leamlnll Centers
_Iable to help people In business learn how to use
Lotus 123. On&WrIte Plus and WordPerfect 5.1.
AppoIntments _Iable M~rf. Free. 78().494 2.
Compute r TI'IIInInC CoInM otrered at Technoloev
Tralnlne Center. 39 Darling Ave. S. Portland. 78().
6765.

FrMInI tile WrItw WIIIIIn Develop your wrlte,'s voIoa

and utilize natural creatMty In ongoing desses. elllht
weeks In lercth. Cost $60. 772-635 1.

IntercIIItuNI 011 CIII lion . , . . . meets Mondays. 7

pm. at the cente, for IntercultUral Education. 565
ConIIreaaSt. Portland. Volunteers are needed as
77s{)54 7.
....... _
Center 12 Plaasant St. Brunswick.
otrers workshop s on a reaular basis. Prerelllatratlon
reqUired. 729-633 3.

_II.

• • ...b 'uctlon to CJn..Uae .... 0. . ." Wayne Curtis
at CBW fame teeches a class to help writers IIat
comfortable In cyberspace. Sept 9 from 10 ~ pm.
Cost: $55.

Moo..... ......., An educatio n" orpnlzat lon at
lesblans .aarmen . blS8XUIIIs andfrle nds_ev ery
_
Thurs from 7:3().9 pm - at Holiday Inn by the
.!laY. 88 Sprtna St. PortIa'Id. 761438 0.
.......... lIiplapU--.~!!YI!at7:15
... at the Clark Aaaoclatas BuIIdfnII, 2331 ~...-
St. Portland. Res.vaIIons a'Id a laptop required. 77&
1140 or 772-866 6.
ICORE 66 Peart St. PortIa'Id. holds ......1 business
workshops on 8 ~ar baals. SCORE also oIfers InIe
individual counsa lq appointm ents dally. nominal
fee. 772-114 7.

c...... NuralIlliCaN Center seeks volunteers to read

stories. play games. go on outings. share a pat and
_ s e enrich the life quality of residents. 7725456.

c-u..n y ........ lenIcM seeks volu..- s to fila.
~.~anddoolhe'jobsaroundthel'_,

11_...,
77&723 1.

Fo04I ......., accepts donation s of no...
parishable food Items at various congrecatlons In S.
Portland and Cepe Ellzebath. For Information: 799-

3361.

~ ...... ,..,. Center 297 C"-an d Ave.
Portland. Invites men a'Id women 0\181' 60 to dally
luncheons. with ~.. activities featured every
Wednesday and lne danclng every Monday at 10 am.
Sept 6: ·Sarah, Plain" Tall.· Donation: $2.50. 7746974.

Fa. tile W..... 18 currently seeking famllias to host
fo,elan exchana a students fo, the 199&19 96
academic ~ar. Students ara ... 16-18 and from
countrfes such as Japan. Denmark a'Id Brazil. 773-

0858.

....., Oil PI rIIIIdIIoia

~

Provides services.

Includlna parent support 1I/OUPS,IlfHkliis workshops
a'Id InIe chlldcara during meetlncs to homeles s and
Male families. 772639 4.
AlII I*pouI Used. tom or faded AmerIcan flags that
are out of service eM ba donatacI to the Llbby-Mltehell
Post '76 ofthe AmerIcan Leaton In ScIIrborooCh. 883-

7815.

outdoors
c - .., . . CIIIb hosts Wednesday evenIna

blqde rfdes at 6 pm for a moderately paced. 13-20
mile excurslon. 92&422 5.
CInoya - F_ seeks voIu"-lI uldes to lead tours
of the flInn this s ....mer. Tralnlnll will ba provided.

287·287 1.
....... TNile needs members to support Its efforts
to Improve trails and hlstortc ways In Greate, Gorh....

839464 4.

H2 CIuttIt- . Women' s .....nlnc sea kayak paddle.
Thu,s at 5:30 pm at East End Beech. Also otrerfnll
daily instruction and one-tcHIve day lIulded trfps fo,
beglnne,. Intermediate and advanced paddlers. Sept
4: CundyHa rbordayt rfp. Costs varyfor Ion&trfps. $25
for Thurs paddles ($15 wtth boat). 833-525 7.
Hunt.. ~ _ _ sponsore d by S. Portland
Recreatfon. at Memonal Middle School In S. Portland
from 6:3().9 pm. Class "",,s from Sept 5-Oct 10. open
to anyone ... 10 or olde,. Cost: $30. 767-765 0.
LMm to ... PrIvata classes and erouPS of fou,
people or less. Coat: $35 per hour (can ba divided for
&rouP ,Illes). 781·511 0.
LL . . . Outdow D*-Y .....,.. holds classes
In bike maintenance. fty fish"". paddling. shooting
and outdoor skills on an ongolne basis at the casco
Street Conferenoa Centar. Freeport. P,ereglstratfon
reqUired. costs very. 1.soo.34 14341. x6666.
_
A _ IocIetJ hosts various summe,
programs and field trfps at theI, fou, Iocatfons. MAS
also seeks voIuntee ,s - docents fo, weekend
reception at Gllsland Farm Emltronmental Center.
Training Is proytded. 781·233 0.
F_ 118 Rt 1. Falmouth.

0......,

.-.t u...c s - - , Bow Streat. Freeport.

........ .... MIInII Rt 9. ScarboIOUllh.
_
0 . - . _ _ ClllllMee tlngs arathe fI,st
Wed of fNfJry month at 7 pm at the Unltarfan Church.
524 Allen Ave. Portla'ld. 828091 8.

-.uIII_ 1dnC CIIIIIce at Back Country excursions.

Free. 625-818 9.

"oun""" . . . " - at Lost veUay SkI AIea In
Aubum. Sept 10 & 24. The race Is a circuit format on
four-mlle loop with • timed downhOi run. Fee: $10.
BIke trails are open dallyfrom 9.......s pm. Cost: $5fo,
trail use. 784-156 1.
NoruniII ep CIIIttItter. hosts outdoor adventures.
Kayak paddle .....ry Wed at 6 pm. at East End Beach.
Portland. Free. 773-091 0.

...... ... IIaJIiIdnI

~ People of all Iklil
levels are invited tojoin the network for some paddMne.
Call 874-264 0 fo, updates and membar shlp
Information.
Neck
WoIfe's Neck Woods
State Park In Freeport otrers natura programs. Free.
865-446 5.

w.r.'.

MalIn.....,..

Don't get caught in the rip-tide
while surfing the internet.

lui""" ............

8 non-profIt orpnlzat fon
provIdlnll household fixtures and appliances for lowIncome homeow ne,s. holds ·yard sales· /Wery
Saturday of the month at 169 Lewiston Rd. Gray. The
procrarn also IICC8P\8 donatfon s of new or used Items.
657-295 7.

FlMHlY/AlDSPr ......... .......lableforcommunll:Y
II/OUPS th""'llll the American Rad Closs. 874-119 2.
Foeter fir. I '" ,........ ... seeks sdults apd 60

a'Id 0\181' to otra, support and IlUldanca for JllUna
parants and chlld,en. Benefits Includlna NIIbIItty
Insurance. bI-weeIdy stlpend a'Id M annu.. physic"
for I8nlors who join. 773-020 2.
......... ........ vw.nc.A nyonew l.hlneto halpthe
Shenar family of Starks. victims at a hate crime that
destroyed thel, home. can send donations to: FrIends
InternatIon... P.O. Box 8506. Partla'Id. ME. 04104.
77s{)54 7.
...... ........ ~ Is a preven_ lnforma tionai
resource for families. which Is staffed 24 hours a day
fo, asslston os. To ,acaIve an Informational packet.
Includlnc phone sUckers. orllat answers to question s
about drulls or medications. cell: 1-80044 2-6305.
... 110_ Cub Seniors concerned about cuts In
medlcare cancellth eSenlorC oaIItIonto aatlntorm atlon
about thel, options. 1.aoD-27 3-9009.
"-lIke . . . . . .t Sept 2 from 7:3().10: 30 am. at
the Blue Point Conarellatfonal Chu,ch. 236 Pine PoInt
Rd. ScarboroUllh. Cost: $3.50 ($2 kid. under 8).
........ _ _ ~ Center ActhItI_ at 252
Oxford SI, Portland. Include commun ity meetlncs Frf
III 10 II1II; writers' &rouP open to anyone Weds from
11·1 pm and art groups open to anyone feellna the
urge for craatlwl expraaalon Tues at 11 am. 874-

.........1_

6560.
PuIrIIc ....... Sept 2 from 5-6 pm. at the AmerIcan
legion. Rt 100. Gray. It·. the baanlest . Cost: $4.50

($1.50 kid. unde, 12). 657-361 4.

bcIaI JIIItIce

c.mo..-

seeks to determin e how It
can ba helpful In addresslnll jusUce Issues In the
commun ity and find aroupa to collabora te with.
MeetIngs .... held the fourth Tuesday of eech month
at 5:30 pm. at YWCA. 87 Sprf'1l St. Portland. 781·

3898.
RSVP seeks volunteers 8IIe 55 and oIde, to teech

YBIIateble II&rdanlne. cooklna tennis. play a fourth at
bridle. construc t a rocklnll horse or keep a scrapbook
of newspaper clippings fo, a health agency for thl.
.....mer·. ,ecreatfonal and asslstanoa procram••
775-650 3.
. ....... ""'" Canip seeks donation s to meet theI,
tundralsl ne 1I000s. Send to: Salvation Nrrri. Camp
SebaIIo. P.O. Box 3847. Portland. ME. 04104.
.... ..,.. A unique fundraise , fo, VI.ltln. Nurse
SaMoa's educatio n fund -call for an I _ o n to M
imIICInary trfp. 1.s0D-66 ().4S67.
Velun t_ N...... New Enllland Rehablll tetion
HospItal
voIuntee,s to assist with rec,eatlonal
actMtIes for patients - play eames. show movies.
make craft proJacts a'Id .hare you, time with people
In need. 775-400 0. x622.
V......... . I'IIra.ndA commun ltyenrich mentprc cram
desillned to assist students obtain theI, G.E.D. a'Id
vocational tralnlnlla 'ld provide Iow-lncome housinC.
seeks volunteers. Experience not necessary. 77&
1510.

_s
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Ko wa bun gal Da lly tes ts the sur "
You can let your breath out now. The Portlan d Newsp apers - which
publishes the
Portland Press Herald and Maine Sunday Telegram - is finally making
a foray into
cybersp ace. Until now, Maine' s largest newspa per publish er had been
conten t to leave
Maine cybetpUblishing to underf unded upstart s like CBW, Maine Antique
s Digest and
the Coastal Beacon. But last week, Portlan d Newsp apers' editors and reporte
rs gathere d
around for the unveili ng of a prototy pe Web site.
The verdict? The Press Herald online is wholesome, safe and conservative.
(Surprise!)
Browsers are greeted with a black-and-white photo ofa lobster boat surroun
ded by gulls.
The page is structu red to mimic the paper itself, broken into section
s like News,
Viewpoints, Business/Stoclcs, Sports and Entertainment. There's also
a link to the
Raleigh News & Obsetwr's home page, where browsers can peruse past installm
ents of the
Appala chian Trail series that's been appeari ng in the Telegram since, if
memor y serves,
early in the Carter administration.
Overall, the site is a doilies-on-theback-o f-the-s ofakin dofpla ce-a place
even warm and fuzzy editoria l page
editorG eorgeN eavollw illfeeia thome.
The biggest questio n, of course, is
why the Press Herald even bothers with
the Web. Or why any newspa per both·
ers with the Web. But they do. In a
reprise of the Oklaho ma land rush,
publis hers are thunde ring into
cybersp ace to stake out their acreage .
As best I can figure, here's what's
proddin g them on:
• ShNr, /ump-in-the-pants terrorofbeing
kft khind. The Web currently belongs to
the fleet-of-foot. Thanks to the low cost
of entty, sma1l papers (such as CBW) ComIIC __ to I compllt.ncr
..... - rau.
have moved quickly in establishing infonnati on outpost s in cyberspace. They'v e also started to shake some pocket
change out
of online advertisers. No publish er with a pulse would sit idly by and
watch potential
revenues dribble away to upstart competitors.
• A chana to limber up for the emerging interactiw age. Crystal-ball
gazers say
consum ers will do more of their shoppi ng interactively in the next decade
-espec ially
after Time-W arner and NYNE X finish wiring the Eastern seaboa rd with
coaxial cable
and fiber optic. How will custom ers navigat e throug h and respond
to that ocean of
infonna tion1 No one knows. The Web serves as a giant petri dish to
cultivate a new
consum er culture . You've got to learn before you can earn.
• A way to squeeze extra cash out oftheir archives. Dailies like the Press Herald
compil e
vast amoun ts of inform ation that is essentially worthless the day after
it's publish ed.
By keeping it alive online and buildin g a search engine to sift throug h
it all, newspa pers
may be able to reap extra profit by selling online ads with their archive
s, or charging
fees to folks looking for stories about wharf cats and narrow -gauge
trains.
The Portlan d Newsp apers' prototy pe Web page is not yet fonna1ly open
to the public.
As of Aug. 29, it was accessible at http://www.nlbbs.roml-portkmd/hotne
page.htmI.

There is a lot of iDfollD8tioo to be bad 00 the illtemet. but Davigating the net to get that
iDformatioo can be like swimming agaiost a riptide. you work hard but make little
forward progress. Biddeford Internet Corporation can help you keep your bead above
waler with the only professional full time support SIaff in the state. We cover a wide
geographic area, servicing Sanford, Augusta and all points in between. which makes
us Maine's largest Internet provider. Give us a call and we will get you on line today.
Augusta • Biddeford • BrunswIck • Portland • Sanford • Kittery

1E idde ford

-, ullllll\.II lLI I ............ ' ....
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Kn tern et

lkdll.lk d hnL'"
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Cor por atio n

(207)756-1170 . 1(IIXl)~t.1476 ""F1tw-.bidddcrd.CQII
salcs@tidddud._
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'Accounting
'Busine ss Administration
·Computer Sciences
'Paralegal Studies

SUCCESS
You Deserve A Cut'

'Criminal Justice
•Medical Assisting
·Office Management

ANDOVER

I
I
I
I
I

--collegep-o·94% Placement Rate
·Day and evening classes
·Asso ciate Degrees in 16-22 months

Call 774-6126 or 1-800-639-3110
Classes start Sept embe r 18

Se rvi ce
Ne tw ork s
Sa les

Inc uB eta
To unders tand just how stodgy the Press HmJli/s Web site is, head over
to the Boston
Globe's test site, cleverly called IncuBe ta. The Globe' s corpora te suits have
obviously
hinged their approa ch on an assump tion so obviou s it's often overloo ked:
the dead-tr ee
Globe serves a very different market than the online Globe. The paper version
tends to
be cautiou s and conservative. The Web site, on the other hand, has
adopte d a Spymagazi ne-like smugne ss in its effort to court comput er-liter ate twenty
someth ings probab ly a good strateg y in a city as clotted with college student s as
Boston .
IncuBe ta has drop-d ead graphics, an emphas is on eating out and movies
(you can
search the archive s for a decade 's worth of movie review s- I got 109
hits on "Alan
Rudop h") and a changi ng roster of special features on the top page.
There's a tribute
to Jerry Garcia this week, and an innova tive Releva nt/Irrel evant
section, where
browse rs vote online whethe r people, places and things have any
currency. (This
week's list, in order of declini ng relevancy: the humidi ty, Windo
ws 95, the heat,
Monic a Seles, Michae l Ovitt.)
The Globe plans to work in more news and traditio nal features over
time. So far, it
has the right attitude in letting the medium help shape the message.
Have a visit: http://www.boston.rom/gIobt/incubeta/fAliJwme2.htm.
•

WAYN E CURT IS

PPP.

~hlll dlhJ

Since 1982

Covering the
state of Maine

COMPUTER CENTER

487 Forest Avenue
Portland, Maine 04101
188 Whitten Road
Augusta, Maine 04330
207774-0741 • Fax 207 828-2379
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EAN'S~
OPE" DAILY AT

11:00

R

AM - WE WILL BE OPE"

DAyl
MasterCard. Visa. American Express and Discover • ReservLABOR
ations gladly accepted

226

GRAY ROAD. FALMO UTH,

fmnc:r'. M2rttt Omdettl!: • Blintz's ,

Tandoor

IN THE OLD PORT

. Exotic Chicken. Lamb & Seafood Dishes
. Vegetarian & Madras Style Dishes
. Serving Lunch & Dinner 7 days a week
88 Exchange Street. Portland • 775-4259
VisaiMC/Discover
Also visit Bombay Mahal at
99 Main St.· Brunswi ck· 729-5260

HAPPY HOUR' MRY DAY 4-7
$1.lS DOMEmC BEER· FREE MUNCHIES M-f

81l9TUE

- with _

_OOOdIeO
SWEETS SENTFR~ TIlE HEAYENS

9/1 FRI

'" )rlll

772~7.

FRE NCH

If IISTRO DUlAC, Experimc. wuoI FnndI C_II» cqolcing.t ib
boJt, in 1M unique _osphere d one d b)mond'. historic houses.
ReseMtions roquested, MCNill, loated It _
302 ItId IS,
Roymond. 65>4100.

Cla y Ove n

p
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"Rocks my universe, great nan!"

"I have been eating in Indian restaurants for
30 years-this is as good as I've foun~
US or England ..
"We loved your kindness and warmth, and the
food was excellent. ..
LUNCH BUFFE T

,

,

~

,.

!,
r

T
,.

:

7 Days
EVENI NG BUFFE T
Thursda y-Sunda y 5-9 pm
Open 7 days a week lunch & dinner
Experien ce a buffet of traditional recipes
cooked in an authentic clay oven.
~

l

565 Congr ess St. Portla nd
773-1,,!!4 t) ......

~

FE

CHllmNE'S DtlEAM, Come to 1M other .... d the orteNIfor
brunch. OIIoring • variety 01
items ond ,..",.smoIIing
enWonment. Me ItId I'lSIlCCepted, TuesdIy.fridly 7·2, _
brunch. Saturdoyfr Sundaya.2. httdng.4t Middle St. PottIond. 7742972,

FROM OUR GUEST BOOK :

I

TANDOOR RESTAUtlANT, step through our dooIS ond im'ntnt
)'OU.... in 1M Itmc>sf>htre d old Indio. 5tMng Mlthtntically ptepndchidl ln. Iarnb. _ltIdwg otlrilnd ishts. SWontdasmiid
or hot as)'OU 1iIfe, StMng lunch " dinntr, TaR out ........ VlW
MC/DIscowr. sa Exchange St. PcttIItId, 77>4259.

LOG CABIN RESTAUtIANT, Enjoy tilt kind d seafood thlt ·diners
....... all 0Ytr1M .....; robus~ ..,afftdtd, skilfuly txeC1Jled, simply
.oo..n.mt '>40J1<1Dn<- We . . loated 1 3 belUtiflJ milos
!nom (001(. eome' on hit)' Island, Come enjoy 0Uf food, o;itws ItId
tlegantly rustic ."biInc• . seMng lunch fr dinner 7 days • __
Wty blind, ME. 833-SS46.

~MERIC~N

BlEACHERS. Nine _
d ell. griIttd b<.rgers. 5 SI)4a d wings.
fmh tLrtc.y son<Ioiche. dtlic:iou. crisp salads. Enjoy 11 _
of
_
boer.
re..,.;ng Baby iIIdc Ails. Min.
wuaI IItmospll.... induding In outdoor patio. ond aIwI)IS F,..
_
. 334 Fomt A.... PottIond. 772·9229.

Dimtr..-.

COO FARMS ItESTAUtIANT, A4G-~ Ir1dition d homosl)ltcooking .t rusonobIo ' ... 5tMng ItHIdut. l101d1 ItId Dimer!nom
s.m to 10:30pm
in. relaxed. friendy .tmospIttn!, AlIt about
.... daily sptdaIsl Visit .... . - pIa)?'OUIld and pknlc: .... ond
_dy open«I ~ shopIlDated on PortIand.ltwision Road 100.
Croy. 657-4714.

b.iy

1IOMEPlATE. _
broItfastltld lunch menu voted 'I tine
yurs in • _ , Open 6 "m.·3 p,m. ....., days .......... lote nights

1hundoy-Saturdoy 11 p.m.-6 a.m.. 5 Don. St PottIond,

Fine Indian Cuisine

,

SALUMERIA. _
bMod _
. cook;", IocKcio. putries. ItId
...... W.., groceries. Home modo 5iciIi.., style pim by 1M slice.
Glut for - . lII'If ocaslof1, Locoted -.stJjn. 47A ExcNrlgt
St. Portland. 77~7, MC, VISA, AMEX KCOp4od.

rS OVffiR. l'Alite intn quality dining in • rtf_ Itmospll....
ShtIttish ItId pasta dishes our sptdIIty, LovtIy OCt"" front patio ItId
>lew d Portland'. working harbor. MCNiSl/Discowr accepted.
Pir1<ing in adjacent lot 5 Portlond Pier. Portland, 772-4828,

j

!"4.'-7 '6

Res taur ant Own ers ...
Call 775-6601 to get into our
Dinin g Listin g!

~

_1St

FRIENDSHIP CAfE. Exceptional foods. _ _ ond Lunch KMd,
Doiy specials. Esprmo. CIfII'UCOOo, Located".., ~ Squaro
(~... GoodEgg .... f.......tylo ated,)_ ._ltId fmh
horn"" .... meal.! Open Sam-2pm M<>n-Sat, 6:JG.2 Sun. 703 Con.
gess St.. Portlond. 871·5005.
POIITIAKEHOUSE. T_rr.shb Modpast rlesltldg rotlunc.....
5ummor lUting on 1M d«k. Soop. with pi:mz. "ut;'" doli lIIld.
wich.. 1tId healthy salads. 205 ConwnerOaI St. PortIond, 773-2217,
SPRING POINT CAFE. Lunch II climer SOlVed ~. Doiy blad!.
boanl .ptOoI., fmh ground-rol.l>d b<.rgers. pizza r. other crcwd
pIea!<n. !lot·in or on OUfoutdoorpatiO. At 1M"'" d 8r0adw0y, 175
Pidcett 5t. South PottIond. 11 p,m. · 1 ..m,. 7 days, PlflUng,I'... Me,
_
, 767-4627.
VlCTDAV DEU " lAKE SHOP. HoMty _ t s. mouth _ g
baked from SUiltcn _
ItId putries - fmhly pr<pn<I SOUPS.
stews••alad•• pas\lI iII1d vtgeLvion specialties. delicious sandwiches ,
Beer fr wine, Monument Squaro, 299 Fcrut ~ ItId On. PortIltId
5qtJort. MC/VlSA KCepted, 172·7299. m ·l913. 772-8186.

INDI~N

THE CLAY OVEN. Sotving iUtiltntiC Indiin M"" in a ..rued
atmosphere . The moist kebobJ Ire cooked on a slow cNn:0II fR ,
v.tli e tilt curries ore prepared with freshly ground htrbs and spices,
Th. Clay Oven has been optntd by. group d prot...ionals ~o run
wry .ucctSsfui Indian .... taur.lnts in M.... If; R.t seMng lunch If;
dinner. Beer If; wine availabl • . TaR out m iloblt. carr 773·3913 for
fret dtli..'Y, Accopting all mIjor credit card•. 565 Congres. St.
Portland. 773·1444.

IIOSIE'S , 11.",.1.", F.. lor, Ftot Popcorn, Dort Room. 5 pogo
menu. 5andwichts. pizza. bI.rgtn, _ . dinntn ItId appttizors,
Doiy special board. VisI, Me, _accept ed, 330 Fc>n! St.. PottIond,
772·5656
IlUSIO·S. _
..t 01 diy, 7 ' .m,·1 ..m.. Doiy kJnch ItId dinner
speciJIs, Doily happy hour 4-7
ond mixed drink sptdaI., Silt
pogo menu. -1St, lunch ItId dinner... _ • rraI ~
pIIb should be, Me, V.. Kcepted. 212 Danforth St. Portlond. 7747604.

wr-

TABmtA lEANS, Nn<rian r"!jioNI cuisine. Lunch. 1Nn<h. Din,..,..
AtI_ .tmospIttn!. Full cocktail strVict. Pw, SWood. GriItd
fnrits. Validated pMcing. 94 Ftot St. I> V.Me.AMEX-DISC. 7808966.

SE~FOOD

CRICKETS RESTAUtIANT. Glut food It - . prices. VOUf
homttiMn rostaunnt with an tlttonsiw menu to sotisfy 01 tost.. iII1d
budgds.M mojor creditanis accepted. Now with lWOL0CA11ON,
1/2 milo south of LL &tin in Frooport 865-400S ItId next to Fit."..
8uomtnt. t Mlint Mol in Sooth PottIond 77505S3t .
DAVlD'SATTHEOVffiRQ.UI. 164 MddIt St, 773-4340. Open for
lunch iII1d dinner <iIiy IS ..... IS Sundoy Brunell, One d MMI.·.
Prtmier .sufood rutuants set in iI cOI"IYtI'ttd open .. mnt
buiding - featuring 111 abundlnt "'" bIr. 20 VIrittit. d _
.
lobsters, I tinUlizing '""1 dfmh posu dishes. micro brows. Main.·s
Lvgtst singIt malt scotch.. is~ ge.>t wine ist ItId _
drinks.
Sptcialitie indudt lobster. SCllIops ItId swott potato Cilk.. with rod
_
ItId lobster sauct lIld ... don·t miss the _
eIlocoilt.
mowst illmond cookie nopolton for dtsstrt.
GILBERT'S CHOWDER HOUSE, Fritndy. Downt.. ~styIe dining.
_cit or indoolS. 5olfood .traight from Mil"" _
; hanckut
frits and onion rin!J.I. AwIrd winning chowdtrl PlflUng. 92 Com",...·
daI St PortIltId, 871 -5636.

dtIiciou.·

POIITHOU ItESTAlMANT. A woterlront institutionl Home of the
- . t Famous II )'OU an tit fish fry. ftltuoing • complete stalood
mtnu, ....... fr bI.rgtn. homomadt dtsJtrts. ge.>t prices. insidt
fr
wharf1idt dining. ,... parlting on pier, 20 Custom Houst l'Alarf,
PortIond. 761 ·1762.

FRESH MARKET PASTA. For 1M bosthomomadt pasWlI1d SIUQS
in PcttIItId, Open forlundl' din,..,. ItId lite night dining. itJIi"" wine
ItId botrl, Espouo. Clppuccino , o.u.ru. 8ring IMflmly! Me. 1'...
ItId _accept ed. 43 Exellangt St. 60 Mir1<t! St Portland. 7737146,

THAI GARDEN RESTAUtIANT, Come ..... amidst 1M enticing
ttawrs dThai cuisin• . W. offer. wry diverse ....... certiin to pit...
all palates. 5o"ood. vegdori'" dishes, eIlicken. _ . pori<. pad ThlIi.
curn..,lI1dothtrtxdtingfoods. StMnglunchonddin,..,.S<vtndays
I ......... Reasonably priced, a- ond wine Miloblt.
RoestlVltion.
recommtn<iod, 233 U.S. Routt 1. m.port. (across from Super 8
Motel) 865-6005.

CUI SIN E

FEDEIIAI. SPICE. Horn. cooked Cri>boInI South_to m f. .,
Ftatuoing r-t SI11Itt stItctions. M item I... th.., 161 EwfythIng
avalablt to go, Limited radM dtIiv<Iy 1t :30-1 :30 M·f. Hcxn M·Sot
\1.",.9pm IVOS. no tipping! ill FtdenI su..t. Portland, 7746404,

_1St.

TE~

IINTUFF·S. _ . <rUtive culsi.....
lunch ond dinn..., Mon
• Thin. 6 un, • 9 p.m, Fri fr SIt 6 "m, • 10 p,m,. Irukfast all dIy
Sundiy. MII'ly gotm1tt wgotIriIn choices! And ' 1M best hIsh In
townll· 98 PottIond St PortIInd. 773·2096.

DAVIO'S RESTAURANT, 164 Middle St. 773-43-40, Open fordinntr
nightly, EJegintltld ",,","tic andttIight dining with Portland'. most
high bock _
choirs, Chef DiYid T..m turns out 4star cuisinowith ...".w.r., firm fmh produce ItId nltive proclscts.
OIspy goat _
pIdotts with griIod wgotaI>Ies ItId frizzled _
tclowtd by ....... II1d UJriill1dtr crusted ..... with garlic. ginger
ItId IIYf is unboIitvabIt, or..,..,rt1 M st"ood ........th lobster
ani oil ond 1M IiwIys ge.>t sauti d lobster. Also . . - is • 5
c..... wine din,..,. with 5 win... . ge.>t vaIut .t 552 per penon,
skip dtsstrtllll
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PUB

THE HEOGEHOG BaEWPUI. Portland'. 1ocaI<nIted boer tmpOo
ri,,", Homem........ "'9"', txOtic pub foods and matIvt, fUl monu
!nom around the globe. Beer garden. 1M! music. Roiring 20'.
Itmosphere. Open ~ t 1 to II .AlI mojorcroditanisKCepted,
3S Indi. Stroot, 871.9124.

butternut squash puree with toasted walnuts

3.25/4 .25

VEGGIE ROIL ,
toasted nori ftlled with sushi rice, cucumber,
red pepper and avocado

5.95

CAUFORNIA ROIL,
veggie roll with crabmeat

6.95

CRABMEAT ROCK EFElL ER,
crabmeat, spinach, Romano cheese, and bechamel sauce

6.95

HOUSE SALAD,
mesclun greens tossed with a balsamic vinaigrette

3.95

FRUIT SALAD PlATE ,
market selection of fresh fruit served with minted yogurt

marke t

GRU I ED TUNA STEAK SALAD,
a grilled tuna steak served on a bed of mesclun
with vegetable garni

6.95

C\JUN ClUCKEN Q.UESADILLA,
grilled Cajun spiced chicken and pepper jack cheese
with smoked tomatillo salsa

6.95

HAMBURGER AND FRENCH FRIES,

SCALLOPS

SHRIMP
scampi style over angel hair pasta.

OYSTERS
$2.00 off anyon e of these

The most elegant and finest
Indian Restaurant in Portland.
Known for many years for
the traditional Indian delicacies:
lamb, chicken, seafood and
vegetables cooked and served
with Indian hospitality.

entrees with tbis ad
Mixing good people, good food
and good drinks for .18 years.
Still the Best Steamed Clams in
Portlandl

,~

j'.
s
~
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~
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an eight-ounce hamburger on a homemade roll
with freshly cut french frieS

6.95

GRU I ED TUNA SANDWICH,
grilled tuna steak on a homemade roll with gaufrettes

5.75

HUMMUS BURGER,

raw & nude

GREAT LOST lEAR. Ful bIr - """ f..turing 50 botrl on tip.
Extensive m<nU ... _ . .. soups, salads. plotters. l101d1 or
dinner in the mysterious Woodfords ..... Me. 1'.... Amtlt acctp\ed,
Parking, 540 Fcrut Ave, Portland, 772'()300,

:: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :

R- B-Q UE

lemon dill over angel hair pasta

CiOODTAILE. CIsuII. Tasty_d brunch, s.. br=J:d«k. F\II
bIr. SWood. borberu •• Cntlt. Old jill, qood looking staff. Honest
food . Honest pric.. , Open 7 clays • - " /iorn 81m to 9pm, Sotving
ItHIdut. Lundlll1d Din,..,.. Me. \'Ill KCepted. P-9, Rte 77.
eap. lliJbo\h, 799-4663.

THE WEST SIDE CAfE, Offering fmh game ond seafood, OI'!Jolnic
produc• • Modtnteiy priced .ntrees and • cas ..... corrIortibi. arnbj.
"'ct. Me, \'I... AMEX accepted. PlflUng. RtstMtions suggested. 58
Pin. St Portland. 773-8223,

~

~----------------------------,

Don'

OSPREY RESTAURANT. From an itrit ptrdl OYttIooking yachts and
1M morinl enjoy tIegan~ intim.tte dining «>mpitte with white inen.
txtraordinaIy food. an ..ten..... win. list ",d i"1'KaI>It ,"";ct,
NoIM!IU American Cuisine Iiong with local stafood. Just 10 minutes
from IlithonAobinhoodAoad otrd At. 127, Goorgttown. ME, 371·
2530 for .......tions, VISA, Me. Disc.......,

B

BOB'S SEASIDE BU'ITERNUT SQ.UASH SOUP,

Large Plates

corn_

KATAHDIN. Daly Slut PIlle SptciIb 59.95 and unpr<lentious f. .
Iik. BudwIltot P..... HomomIdt, Good CodOn. Monday-Thunday
5010 p.m .• Fridiy fr Saturday 5-11 p.m.. Corn ... d Spring ItId High
St. Portland.

TURINO'SSTONE OVEN PlZZElIA, 164MiddoSt. 711).660(). Open
for lunch and di..,., daily. Maine'. oriy stone ""'" pim. serving
.ulhontic stone cootcod got.rmtt pim !nom old NIpIes. Glut things
with wild ................ proscuitto. Iwtichokt '-Is ItId fmh htrbs,
Moo! thin )'011 .......xp«t on I pizza for not wry moc!l monty.
ProbobIy the best pizza in Mil"'" TaR out i. avoiabIt,

NORM'S BAA SQ. Sma! cI1ef _
IIitBQ restaonnt Ftlturing
Norm', wided good 1iUCO. 3 types or riJs, fried eIlicken. spicy black
be", soup. hornomadt cornbroad ItId daily specials. Hours: Mon. fr
T..... _ . Wed . r. Thin. 12-tO. Fri. fr Sot 12·12, Sun. 3-9, 7746711 , 43 Midd. St. PortIltId.

CARIBBE~N

EC LE CT IC

CHElSfA'S _ . ntW dining with inlimite atmosphere. All food Is
homem.... ond imIginiIiwIy~, Wortd dlisin., 5tMng beer
fr wino. Enti~ ....... ..,.;iIbIO for take out \'Ill. MC. Am« 54
Exellll19" St. 772'()240. _acce pted. not roquR<i.

ITALI~N

THA I

BANGKOK CITY THAI fr SEAfOOD RESTAUtlANT. Authtntic lhIi
cuisine in our lowly intown loalion. R.... in our tnditional stlting
ItId try our .......nd seafood sptdaItits, tomous throughout N<w
England. Fret pMcing AVailable. All mojor credit ad. accepted.
_
.uggosted. One City Center. PortIItId. 772·11 t 8,

HlIOMIAVI Exptriena tilt tnticing cltlicl<its of Old Bombay, Hot
siuIing bbIbs. tasty anits. hot _ . wvory soups ItId SIUCeS. Hi
Bombay..",... lit dy<Mfovorites. Open 11 .",.10 pm. ...... days.
VISA, Me. Disc..... One _ t St. Portland. 772·8767.

DES SER T

PATE ACHOUX. PottIond's f"'I"itrt dtssertrestaonnU NOWOPEN!
MdtsJtrtspr<pn<li.w.oustwithoinatsnlingeditnts. CipIlUCdno.
• ..,...... ice ... fr Iced coff... Tabit ..,.;c.1tId Ukt out Hours:
Monday.lhursdIy l1 ..... l1pm. fridIy l1""'M"*,igh~ Saturdly
3:3Opm-Mi'*'ight. Sunday 3:JG.9:30. 25 _ S....~ Portland. 7733334.

ANTHONY'S AT THE FAAM (fonntrty MichtI·.). itJIilnoAmtriCiln
cuisint. Mtnu prices ronging - tJsncI1 l1om-4pm U95 • SU5,
Din"", 4pm-9pm (IOpm fri fr Sot)J7,9S - 515,95. _Fret
.nvironment piI1OIJII'k \itw. M txptrionct you11N1y romtrIlbtr,

D.I' \I nn & I lll"

R"uh' 77 ' l.lPl fh:Jf'. .. lh · 7(/4 l ,OO[l

POIITIAND WINE II (HWE. Delicious hornernodo JOup' ond
- . . wines. cNmpl!1lt S ItId m...... Lorge seItction 01
_ t foods. Gift ond pieri< _ts. PIwty ptott.n. atoring ItId
- - . Me. I'ISI ItId _
Kcepted, 168 Middle St. PortIltId,

"''!
I~''''~
~ The

,'htJ

A

Ligh t Plates

TOmUA RAT. 5tYenteen ytatS d serving fin.Mtxian OJisi"", Just
minutes from downtown PortIInd, AmtmO<lIbI. Mtxican tlCp<ri<n<•
you <In afford ..,ytim•. Outdoor scmned in dod<. Pding. VISA, MI
e, DiSCDYl!(, 187 Forost "\It. PortIltId, 797.f.729.

The Good Table Resta urant
~ D,H' ~.·ll
1.1f,1Ir

91lSAT

T~KE-OUT

Reser vation s 207-6 55-41 00

buiI marinara on Iinguini

•Jamaican Jerk Salmon - 1MtI, AiIy, .... .pq
•Sesame Salmon - with~, camlt, and gjo&or hutur ""

FOODWORKS. "'-<dfU I entJots. hoIthy. organic speciJIs. wse.
roles. soups. lWOrIed salads. fmh boI<ed _
ond poslries. All
_
in stote d 1M Iwt po<bging. 01 des9>ed to be pid<od up ItId
onjoyed in y<M <MIl home or office, Mon, .fri, 10 "m, · 6 p,m. On
1M rutting edge dthe Old Port. 471nd.iStreet. PcttIItId. 773-9741. .

Dinner ,wIY 5 - 9 p.m. .. Sun. Brundt 10- 2

uco'.

'GriIIed GarIi:y Shrimp KaIdI

GOU RM ET

...onlY 30 minutes frtml Pllrtuma tm Route 302

SIERIA'S, Mexican Food fr Deli. Tht most authentic Mexican food
this side of Portlandl Ftltwing: Quesadilu, burritos. llICho~
tnCtitad.u, . . -.... II1d Syriln roIkops! PIu~ MMI. m _
on tip. domtstic and imported botrlltld wi""•. All natural. fmh.
highquolityingroditnts . Dine-inorUktoutl Open Mon.,Sun, t 110m,
• 9p,m .• fridIy'til10p,m, Routes 25 ..,d 114 in Gomam. 839·3SOO,

F._,;;;a . on the StardwlDW< Th.....s.... Nile:

81l1THU

T

LUNCH

MAAGARtTAS. Sptdaizing in delici.... "hIn<kn..... southtm CIIJ.
fornllsl)l. Mexican apptIiZM ItId dinners. _ i n <NfItygtntfOU.
portion.1loin w for HIppy HOUf t!WI'f _day !nom 4-7 p.m .• with
FREE appetiztn, st .9S for. 2l oz. chft boer iII1d other good sWIll
n....'. also 2 for 1 dinners. 4 p.m.• 6 p.m.l
242 St. John St., Union
5ution Plaza, Portland. Open .t 4 p.m, daily. 874-60444.

BRUNCH SO TASTY
IT'LL MAKE YOU
WANNALICK YOUR PLATE
Eggs Beni • Sala.Jn &. Eggs .

FICiE I"DI'\, CLJI'I,c

s

MAI"E 04105 • 207-8 78-08 19

MEXIC~N

Fruit fdlcdc.q., , juanita'. &.rito 'Tony'. Canbod'Hash - II3Iim
Villa _
-lisa', BaUd Ben' Banana W.1ro1t i'aoWa.. ,

E

Og &t-

served with pepper soy cheese on a homemade roll
with gaufrettes

SPAGHETTI SQ.UASH,
tossed with garlic, shaved Pecorino and toasted walnuts

SEAFOOD PUTANESCA LINGUINE,
fresh Roma tomatoes, garlic, onion, Calamata olives
and fresh seafood

772-8767 11am-10pm
Seven Days
Visa, Me, Discov er

... .. .

.. : . . . ~. . . I

8.25

94 Free Stree t in Down town Portl and 780-8 966

-Ample Dinner Parking-

---------------------~
.##> . . . .

6.95

ONE PLEASANT ST., PORRAND

11am-Mldni&ht
5 PQltJand Pier. m--4S28

. . .. . . . . . . ' < ....... , ~;

4.95

.. . .

........... .. ..... ... . .......
.... ,,
"

~

~,

.. . ......
. . .- . .,
~

. -.
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CONTINUEO FROM PAGE 22

What is more satisfYing and comforting than bacon & eggs
for breakfast? But wait, there's more - ham, and our own
corned beef hash. Don't forget the homefries - big chunks '
of crispy potatoes hot off the grill. We also bake over six
kinds of muffms including our latest fat-free varieties.
Enjoy blueberry pancakes, french toast and of course
our famous coffee - now only 45¢ with free refills.

See you in the JDoming!

COLE FARMS
A FamilY Restaurant Since 1952

OPEN EVERYDAY FROM 5 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M.
Portland-Lewiston Road, Gray, Maine" 657-4714
Just one mile north off Exit II of the Maine Turnpike.

IIuter ~ Uinry 71 South 54 Gorham. holds
"Toddler Time." a program for kids 18-36 months of
age. fridays from 10:15-10:45 am. Alonll with the
toddler program Is "Parent Share." an Informal
discussion of parenting Issues from 10:JO.11:15 am.
Also. the library holds a summar reading protlram.
"Backpack at Baxter." for kids ages 3 and up.
IIrNIanter IIchooI has programs for kids In ~ades
K-5. as well as developmental programs for four~ar
oIds. an early childhood pro~arn for three-year oIds
and aftercare for school age kids from 11:30 ~ pm
dally. 772-8689.
eNid C_ CoI.-a... holds public referral hours
Mon-Frl from 10 sm.1 pm. with frae Information about
day-<:are centers. family child care homes. nursery
schools and camps. 871-7449.
eNlohn·. Mo-.. of _
142 Free St. Portland.
offers exhibits and actMtIes for children of all ages.
Museum hours: Mon-Thurs & Sat 10 am-5 pm. Sun
12-5 pm. Admission: $4. tree to the public fridays
from 5-8 pm. l'rlH'egistration and additional fees
required for some actMtIes. 82S.1234.
DI~ The South Portland Public library offers
recorded stories. folk tales and poems. anytime day
or nI&h1. Dial 767-8162.
4H DeC Club seeks boys and girls 5 and older and
their canine pals for fun dogi'elated activities and a
focus on dog agility. 78<J.4205 or 1~287-1471.
~II}' NIIIIt The Greater Portland YMCA. 70 Forest
Ave. hosts a Family Night every Fri from 6:J0.8:3O pm.
Enjoy swimming. open gym. game room. weight room.
walleyball. arts and crafts and refreshments. Cost: $5
perfamlly, free for YMCA members. Free child care the
last Fri of each month from 6:30-8:30 pm for kids ages
three to five. Registration required. 874-111.1.
FInIIy SWIm Schedule YWCA. 87 Spring St. Portland.
hosts an open swim for families. Frl from 6:JO.7:30
pm. Sat from 2-3 pm. 4-5 pm & 6:JO.7:3O pm and Sun
from 2-3 pm & 4-5 pm. Cost: $2.50 ($2 kids).
AM p....a", " ' - ' GNIUP held the second Tues
of each month. from 6:30-8 pm. at Mercy Hospital.
144 Stete St. Portland. 879-3578.
Ftld8y NI"" Specllll Portland Recreation offers
organized gym programs for adults and kids at Riverton
Community Center. 1600 Forest Ave. Portland. Also.
the library holds chlldren's ~ms: 'ToddlerTlme:
Wedfrom9:JO.10:3Oam&Frlat9:30am; "Preschool
Story Hour: Fri at 10:30 am and "Family Cralt
Program." the third Thursday of every month from
6:JO.7:3O pm. 797-2915.

New Moms and BMII.. Group """"'''' for Green
conscious moms with babies upto 9 months old. 82S.

1297.
P..mIne Support GNIUP at the Birthplace meets the
second Tuesday of each month from 6:J0.8 pm. at
Mercy Hospital. 144 State St, Portland. Free. 8793578.
P....ma~ provides services to parents and

children In an effort to strengthen families through
facliitated support groups. A parent·talk line Is In
operation 6 pllHl1ldnlght Sun-Thurs. 767-5506. Help
line: 1-800.29s.2515.

;

.....-Publlcu...ry 5 MonumentSqu...e. Portland.

I

hostskid's programs: Sept 6: "AngerFunforBables."
at 9:30 am. 871-1700.
Pr.YI_ .... P_nta Maine Medical Center. 22
Bramhall St. offers tours of the labor & Delivery Unit
for expectant parents the fourth Tuesday of every
month. leaving the Dana Center lobby at 6:15 pm.
871-2205.

!

•,

,

RIwrton IInInc:h Ubr.ry 1600 Forest Ave. Portland.

j.

"Toddler Time." songs. games and storles for oneand tw~ar- olds. Weds and Fri at 9:30 am and Wed
at 10:30 am and 'Famlly Cralt Program." Thurs from
6:JO.7:3O pm. Preregistration required. 797·2915.
51l1li. p_Support Group Wednesdays from 6:JO.
7:30 pm atthe Greater Portland YMCA. 70 Forest Ave.
Portland. Free chlldcare provided. 874-1111.
Sports CoechM N..... YMCA seeks fall soccer
coaches for programs In Portland. Standish and Gray.
874-1111.
W...... M _ I Ubruy 479 Main St. Westbrook.
hosts "Books and Babies" a program for babies 6-24
months old and their caregivers. every Tuesday at
9:30 am; 'Read Aloud TIme." for kids age 3-5.
Wednesdays at 10:15 am and "Tales for Tots" for kids
24-36 months old. Tuesdays at 10:30 am. 8545891.
V","" lit Art offers unusual fall programs for kids
through S. Portland Recreation and Falmouth
Community Programs. Weekday programs. mornings
or aftemoons are available - classes Include
'Preschool Art Adventure: "Clay Sculpture: Methods
and Imagination" and "After School Art: Something
different." 761-9438.
YouncFIIthen ......... meets Tuesdays at the YMCA.
70 Forest Ave. Portland. from 6:JO.7:30 pm. Get
Information about safe and affordable housing.
resources for food and clothing. and communicating
with your family. 874-1111.
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YWCA ChIkI c.. Pracr- 87 Spring St. Portland.
have current openings In their Infant. toddler and
preschool pro~ams. They provide Individualized
daycare for Infants. developmental play for toddlers
and actJvIty centers for preschoolers. 874-1130.

health
Adult HNIth Clinic Sept 1 from 9-11 am and Sept 6
from 5-7 pm. at the Visiting Nurse Service Otnce. 15
Industrial Park Rd. Sacc. Includes blood pressure
monitoring, blood stCars. urinalysis. hemoccults.
tuberculosis testing. tetanus vaccinations and routine
foot care. 284-4566.
Adult Immldzlltlon Clinic sponsored by the Visiting
Nurse Service and Hospice. the third Tuesday of every
month from 14 pm at 50 Foden Rd. S. Portland.
Offering TB skin tests. hepatitis B vaccine. measles.
mumps. and rubella vacCine. tetanus/diphtheria
vaccine. flu vaccine (seasonal) and pneumonia vaccine
to adults age 18 and older. 780-8624.
Adult ScreenI", ClInIc on the last Wed of every
month. Check blood pressure. blood sugar and
cholesterol. from 11:30 sm.1 pm. given by the Visiting
Nurse Association and Hospice at the Peoples United
Methodist Church. 310 Broadway. S. Portland. Fee
charged. 780-8624.
AlIIMce .... MenbIIIy III of G_.. . . - offers a
support group for family members the second and
fourth Wednesday of every month from 7-8:30 pm. at
66 State St. Portland. 772·5057 or BOQ.464.5767.
~ .... ArthrIIIa The ArthrltJs Foundation offers
aquatic classes In the GreaterPortiand area to Increase
flexibility and mobility In aching joints. Sheraton Tara
Hotel. Maine Mall Road. South Portland: Tues. Thurs
3:30-4:15 pm. 874-9337. YWCA. 87 Spring St.
Portland: Wed. Frl1:15-2 pm. 874-1130.
1IIrthI1...
SerYIc:.. 562 Congress St.
Portland. Catholic Charities of Maine provides positive
support to any woman and her family experiencing an
untimely pregnancy. Services Include: pregnancy
testing. emotional support and post... bortlon support.
Free and confidential. 871·7464.
......... ~ .... StudyGNlUPmeets Mondays
at 7:15. 772·3835.

......IICJ

c.nc.r Plltlenb SUpport GNIUP meets on the second
and fourth Mondays of the month. from 9-11 am at
Mercy HOSpital. 144 State St. Portland. 879-3030.
eNlohn's H..nhCIHcThe Visiting NurseAssociation
and Hospice holds a Well Child Health Clinic the first
friday of every month at the South Portland Church of
the Nazarene. 525 Highland Ave. S. Portland. from
8:30 sm.12 pm. 767-3326.
ConII_ lTD Clinic The Portland Public Health
Division sponsors a Sexually Transmitted Disease
Clinic. offerlng confldantial. low-cost screening and
treatment on a walk~n basis. Tues and Thurs from
3:30-6 pm at Portland City Hall. Room 303. 389
Congress SI, Portland. Medicaid accepted. Anonymous
and confidential HIVtestlng by appointrnentonly. 8748784.

Copt", WIth C.....,..' " A support group for those
caring for chronically III/disabled persons meets the
second and fourth Fridays of each month at noon. at
Mercy Hospital. 144 State St. Portland. 879-3486.
DlabIItee S~ Group meets Sept 12 from 6:30-8
pm. at Martln's Point Health Education center. 331
Veranda St. Portland. Free. 82S.2497 •
AM F....Uy Therapy for Individuals and families
affected by HIV disease. 773-6658.
Free Weekly MedItIItIona held Sundays from 6-7:30
pm. at the Yoga Center. 137 Preble Street. Portland.
Sessions ...e based on the teachings of Dhyanyogi
and Anandl Ma - no experience necessary. open to
the public. 799-4449 or 775-0975.
Golden Sc:hooI of T'81 Chi Ch'lIIIII 616 Congress St.
Portland. holds classes in this martial art emphasizing
health. meditation and self-defense through the
Integration of mind. body and splrlt. 772-9039.
Guldanc.... Grf... ", Visiting Nurse Association and
Hospice &theAmerican Cancer Society hold a support
group the second Mon of every month at 7:15 pmat the Methodist Church. Elm St. S. Portland. 78o.
8624.
HIItha V",," for p ....... with AIDS every Wed from
12:5o.2 pm at 22 Monument Square. Portland. Cost:
$1. for those who can afford It. 797-5664.
H. .1tIIy HeM Ser. .nI", sponsored by Healthy
Neighbors Heart Disease Prevention Program. the
first Friday of every month. from 3:JO.5 pm at City Hall.
389 Congress St. Portland. Cost: $5.874-8784.
_ 1 ... C....... ReMbIIItatIonPro".... lsdeslgned
for Indlvldualswho have had a heart attack. angloplasty.
bYi>ass surgery. englnaor are at rlskfor heart disease.
Classes ...e held Mondays at 7:30 am and 6 pm In the
USM Sullivan Gym. 96 Falmouth St. Portland - with
nurse-supervlsed exercise programs as well as
nutrition. medication and risk factor Information.
Registration Is ongoing. medical clearance required.
78<J.4170.
HIV/AIDS " ' - ' Gr....... : 'People Uving with HIV:
meets Mon from 6:J0.8 pm. Tues from 10:30 a",,12
pm and Thurs from 5:3o.7 pm at the AIDS ProJect. 22
Monument Square. 5th Roor. Portland. 'Uvlng Well:
1:"8~~?~ ~'lSu~~ ~f~~'ta9$ empowerment. meets
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Astylish Rorschach test
Katherine Bradf.d's w.k Is lull of wry sexuality
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DINING

KAREN KITCHEN

Living and working in
Maine is difficult - espe·
cially if you're an artist.
Beyond our remote location, we are plagued by a
sluggish (if not dead) art
market, few good exhibition spaces, lack of serious and knowledgable attentionfrom the press, and
a single-minded public
whose voracious appetite
for landscape painting
·Up Units," 1995, Ink 0/1 paper, 1IHIy-24 Inches.
borders on insatiable.
Without a market, many artists leave altogether; some stay and manage to sell their
work outside the state; some only live here part time. While landscape artists don't
exactly have it easy, there is at least an unswerving belief that what they do is OK
and that even the most uninterested viewer can appreciate a work whose subject
matter is nature. For abstract artists, life here is a different story. The tradition of
landscape painting and the public's expectations are overwhelming, frustrating,
even daunting. Haunted by stereotypical responses like "Myfive-year-old kid could
do that!" abstract art is too often dismissed as easy, inaccessible and self-involved .
Not so with Kathy Bradford's recent work on view at ICON Contemporary Art
in Brunswick. Although she emphatically rejects a narrow art-for-arts-sake interpretation of her work, Bradford's painting style draws upon the formal advances of the
abstract expressionists. She applies paint in sweeping strokes, simultaneously
spontaneous and controlled. Successfully using accidents, Bradford avoids a precious refinement and elegance by allowing thin, wet paint to drip down the surface.
But these 24 paintings are not visual maps of her angst-ridden stjlte of mind, a
comment on a chaotic, unfathomable world, or the language of a superficial macho
American prowess. With wry humor, she reuses the expressionists' painterly
language to explore the possibilities of painting and the
sensual, even sexual, qualities of paint.
Bradford's works at ICON run the gamut from vaguely
evocative to downright straightforward. "Mixed Fruit,"
a small oil on canvas, sports a loosely structured cluster
KATHERINE BRADFORD'S
offruit (grapes, perhaps?) that hangs from a point above
RECENT WORKS ARE AT
the canvas' edge. The title is simple enough and places
ICON CONTEMPORARY
this as well as the other "fruit" paintings within the
ART, 19 MASON ST.,
tradition of still life painting. Variously sized sack,like
BRUNSWICK. THROUGH
shapes droop to the bottom edge, barely touching it,
SEPT. 6.
heavy and almost oozing their contents like overripe
fruit ready to burst. Liquid empties from a piece to the
right implied in the drip of paint running from its lower edge.
Suggested rather than described, these images are simply blotches of color
schematically and hurriedly outlined with a thin wash. But a textured surface and
vibrant color give this virtually flat image an indefinable, palpable quality. No
ordinary still life, "Mixed Fruit" is teeming with sexual energy. Unmistakably,
Bradford injects a potentially flaccid subject with potent content to create a highly
charged, multilayered and frankly erotic image - once you get beyond the fruit and
read it as a beautiful grouping of breasts or testicles. While on one level she
humorously revives the tradition of still life painting, Bradford also rejects a desire
for a superficially pretty art, a painting offruit, and ironically gives us what we really
want (or maybe what we don't), sex.
"Lip Units" is quite different. More ove~y sexual, it features four images that
occupy the corners of a rectangular piece of paper. Painted in opaque black, these
units are distinctly female. With bratty amusement, the unit in the upper left corner
displays a long tongue between heavy dark lips. The other three units are less
straightforward. At first, the units seem like disembodied lips viewed from the side.
In the lower left, the lips are wide open, the tongue grossly thin and elongated.
Opposite are pairs touching at the edges and connected by one tongue. But like a
Rorschach test, the images flip-flop between facial lips and vaginal lips, between
kissing and fucking. The tongue becomes a penis painted in a transparent wash and
less visually dominant than the aggressive lips. In the end, the sectionalized images
read like irreverent and playful spoofs on a sex manual.
So, if you think abstract art is inaccessible, think again. Bradford's work is
visually beautiful, thought-provoking and, more importantly, funny.
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Friendship Cafe Now Open!

ROR ([tty CHAND OPENING-

%st!::r

August 31
ONE CITY CENTER
- comer of TempJe (;. Free Streets -

772-1118
TraiJitionai Tbai Dance Performance 8:00
... Regular Speciau
... pal) Thai
... Five (buM
... HOUJe Curry'.!
... Hot d Sour Sa!.zaJ

... Chej'.t RecornnuMatwM
... Sea/ood Yum Yum

TrtUJitional Seating ... RuervatiollJ SuggeJted
Fru Parking at OIU City Cenl:er
Fru Delivery
HoarJ: Lun& - Mon- Sat 11:30 - 4 pm
Dinner - Mon-Sat4 -10 pm • Fri d Sat4 -10:30 pm. Sun4 -10 pm

• MSC is not used in prepAring your food

..
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 26

the second and fourth Tues of the month. Also. the
Client Advisory BOSfd, open to all clients of the AIDS
Project, meets the second Thurs of the month at 1:30
pm, at the AIDS Project. 774-6B77.
HospIce at M"ne volunteers provide non-medlcal
assistance and support to the terminally III and their
families. 7744417.
Hypothyroid SUpport Group meets Mondays at 7 pm
In Portland. 761-9562.
MMarl.... Ayur-V_SchooI575 ForestAve, Portland,
offers ongoing classes on Ayur-wdlc healthcare. Also.
an Introductory lecture, 'Awakening the Unlimited
Potential of Mind and Body,' will be held Sept 6 at 7
pm. 774-1108.
Mertln'. PointHMlth EducdonC.m.r 331 Veranda
St. Portland, offers heal!hcSfe classes. Aug31: 'Back
School,' for leaming how to manage lower back pain,
from 6:3Oa:30 pm. 'Preoatal Yoga.' a four session
series for pregnant women begins Sept 6 at 6:30 pm.
Cost: $5 ($20 for yoga class) . 828-2497.
MenyrneetJnr;AIDS~SeMc. . tralnsvolunteers
towoikonlHlfHlnewith people withAIDS, thelrfamilles,
partners and caregivers. 725-4955.
P.rklnson'. Support Group meets at 2 pm the fourth
Sunday of every month at the Falmouth Congregational
Church Parish Hall, 267 Falmouth Road. Falmouth. All
those with Parkinson's and their caregivers are
welcome. 829-4070.
PI_ned P...nthood offers HIVtestlng, annual exams,
pregnancy testing, birth control Information and
supplies (free condoms), testing and treatment for
STDs and infections. menopause services and more
at ~s health center at 970 Forest Ave, Portland.
Handicapped accessible. confidential and affordable.
Medicaid Is welcomed. 874-1095 .
Portland Public Health Adult Immunization located
at City Hall, 389 Congress St, Portland. Vaccines for
measles, mumps, rubella. adult tetanus, hepatitis B,
pneumococcai available, as well as rabies and
tuberculin testing. 8'74-8784.
Portl.nd St..et Clinic This clinic provides free
comprehensive hea~h care fOf adu~s at the Community
Resource Center, 15 Portland St, Portland. The clinic
is sponsored by Mercy Hospital ond administered by
the city of Portland Public Health DIvision and Is open
Mon-Thurs 5-9 pm. All services are free and are by
appointment only. 874-8982.
Portland Zen Meditation Center An independent Zen
group with a regulSf schedule of momlng and evening
practice sessions. Instruction offered weekly. 17 ~
1789.

""....
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CMco a.y Cullrulry Auoclatlon meets the second
Mon of each month. 799-2234 or 774-4308.
C-unIty at ~ A Christian grouP. which claims
a primary ministry with gay and lesbian people and
strives to be Inclusive of all, meets Sats at 4 pm at
156 High St, POftiand. 77~658.
COMPM ....... Coalltfon of Original Maine Performers
meets the first Monday of every month, at 7 pm at F.
Parker Reidy's. 83 Exchange St, Portland. Open to all
persons Interested In original music and performing
8fts scene. 7~390.

I'IIIrIIoMry R......1IWtIon ProerUII offered through
USM LIfeline, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 11:15noon. Progral'!1lncludes progreSSive, nurs&-supervlsed
exercise and education. Including respiratory hygiene.
relaxation techniques and nutrftlon. Registration Is
ongoing, medical clearance Is required. 780-4170.
SenIor F!-. A program for men and women age 65
and over takes place Mon. Wed and Fri from 10:3011:15 am at the USM Sullivan Gym, 96 Falmouth St,
Portland. 7804170.
S.x.ly T........1tted DI..... Clinic sponsored by
Portland Public Health offers confidential screening
and trealment at a walk~n Clinic, Tues " Thurs from
3:J0.6 pm at City Hall, 389 Congress St, room 303.
Low cost. Medicaid accepted. Anonymous and
confidential HIV testing by appointment only. 8748784.
SufI M ......on at the Expressive Therapy Center,
150 St. John St, Portland. Join the Portland sun Order
for ongoing meditation sessions. no experience
necessBfY. Donations accepted. 774-1203.
T..../Youn& Adult Clinic Is a place to go for health
concerns, medical problems. sPOfls/school physicals
Of birth control Issues. Open Mondays from 4-8 pm to
anyone 13-21, at Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall
St, Portland. Walk~ns seen before 7 pm. 871-2763.
Yoca fof F_II.. at Lany Lando's Tal Chi Studio. 10
Exchange St, Portland, Tuesdays from 3:304:30 pm.
Also. tunch hour yoga. Tuesdays from 12-1 pm. Cost:
$10 drop-ins (family cost varies). 646-2945.
Zen Buddhl.t Medlt.tlon Group Public sitting
meditation meets from 10 am-11 am every Sunday.
There are extended sittings on the first and last
Sundays of each month. The Casco Bay Zen Group
welcomes all . Small donation. 8394897.

COPE Support group for divorcing fathers - explore
altematives to the current divorce process. 874-

7448.
F.A..T.E. Rght AIDS-Transform Education Is a project
sponsored by ACT UP/POftiand whose purpose Is to
ftght HIV, AIDS and homophobia In all Maine public
schools by forming empowering groups for teens and
queers. All welcome. Meets the ftrst and third Friday
of each month at 5:30 pm at the YWCA, 87 Spring St,
Portland. Wheelchalraccesslble. For more Information
writs ACTUP/Portland. PO Box 1931, Portland, 04104
Of call/fax 828-0566.
R&Irt Dlscrlmlndon The Maine Civil Uberties Union
Is Interested In hearing frOfn any Portland resident
who feels that she or he has been lIIegallydlscrlmlnated
against In housing, employment or credit on the basis
of sexual orientation. 774-5444.
G.y " L..bI.n RI""" Advocat.. Womenspace
Counseling Center offers an onaolnafacilitated support
group for those working to support civil rights for gays
and lesbians. Thursdays from H!:30 pm at 236 Park
Ave, Portland. 774-2403.
o.y Men'. Chorus Is a volunteer community chorus
bringing men together to enhance social tolerance
and diversity In the Greater Portland area - as well as
affirming the gay/lesbian experience with creative
musical entertainment. 839-4506.
SUpport Group Grandparents seeking
custody Of visitation rights maet for support and
discussion the last Monday of every month. Meetings
Sfe at Burger King In Gorham from 7-9 pm. 772-1161.
MIIlne MadICIII C.m.r SUpport Groups 'Survivors of
Suicide' meets the second and fourth Monday of
every month; 'Bereaved Parents' meets the second
Thurs of every month and 'SIDS Support Group'
maets the second Tuesday of every month. All groups
meet at 7 pm, at Maine Medlcai Center, 22 Bramhall
St, Portland. 8714226.
Men'. Group recently formed In the greater Portland
area. Meets every other Tues evening for personal
growth. sharing and support. Interested men age 30
and over are welcome. 721-0617.

0.-,.....

Abuse In Intimate R _ _ ps A support group for
women who have previously or are presently
experiencing abuse In their Intimate relationships.
Free and confidential, chlldcare provided. 874-1973_
Accent Reduc:tlon CI_ fOf speakers of English as a
second language. as well as classes for neuttallzing
Maine and regional accents, with Jean Armstrong,
certified speech and language pathologist. 879-1886.
....... F_ from NecortJve ThlnkInII A workshop
exploring that explores the role negative thinking
plays in depression and anxiety, Aug 31 from 7-9 pm,
at Martin's PoIntHealthEducaUon Center, 331 Veranda
St, Portland. Cost: $5. 828-2497.

Mlllne Tr.....w _ Network provides education
and mentorlng for the promotion of women In all
trades. 797-4801.
Mlllne Won't Dlacrtml..... Is a statewide broadbased coalition to defendcMI rights In Maine. Portland
chapter meets every -Other Monday at SI. Luke's
Cathedral,143 State St, Portland from 6:3Oa:30 pm.
761-1788.
M....c Sw_ POftland Folk Club Invites you to share
a song or a story In a supportive atmosphere every
first and third Tues at 7:30 pm at the Swedenborglan
Church, 302 Stevens Ave. Cost: $1 donation. 7739549.
P_lnc Group offers a place for parents to share,
release and leam from each other. Meets Tuesdays
12-1:30 pm. $5 per meeting. 871-1000.
I4'LAG Parents. Families and Friends of Lesbians
and Gays a support and adVocacy group meets the
second Tuesday of every month from 7-9 pm, at
Woodfords Congregational Church, 202 Woodford St,
Portland. 766-5158.
PoIywnorous Ufot SUpport Are you Interested In
a'eatin8lnourlshlnglovlng, mu~i1>artnerrelatlonshlps?
Do you love more than one person? A support group
Is forming just for you. 77~132.
Puppy R...... W . _ The New England Assistance
Dog Service seeks puppy raisers to open their homes
to foster puppies In the assistance program. The
Ofganlzatlon trains and provides dogs to physically
disabled people. 934-1963.
Sexu.1 A...ult Crl.l. Cent.. needs volunteer
assistance to staff the center' s 24-hour hotllne and
provide follow-up supportforvlctlms andtheirfamllles.
784-5272.
Sexu" A..auIt R. .ponse Servlc. . offers crisis
Intervention, advocacy and support groups for survivors
of sexual assau~ and abuse. All services are free and
confidential. 24-hour hotline: 774-3613.
Seuthw_ PIMeborlum 96 Falmouth St, Portland.
hosts laser shows and educational programs. Sept 1:
'Ares In the Sky, ' at 7 pm and 'Garth Brooks laser
Show," at 8:30 pm; Sept 2: 'Sky Friends' at 3 pm.
"Ares In the Sky' at 7 pm and 'GBfth Brooks laser
Show' at 8:30 pm. Cost: $4 ($3 kids). 780-4249.
Trade " TechnICIIl TrlIlnlIC For Women Women
Unlimited, a non-profit organization, offers training for
women to enter trade and technical occupations at
IIttie to no cost. They will be Interviewing women for
fall classes during the month of August. 1-800-2815259.
YWCA 87 Spring St, Portland, offers a variety of
classes and discussion groups for community
members, Including ethnic cooking classes, 011
painting. qUilting, bridge and a reader's roundtable.
Course fees and schedules vSfY. 874-1130.
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COMPULSIVE I CLEANING
".and other life sUpport services

,

If you've ever cleaned up
for the cleaning people."
or WOISe, cleaned up
after them ."
You need me in YOllr lite.

j )
\

Katherine aark ' 772-8784
residential' commercial

HANDYMAN MIKE
Carpentry, painting,
exteriorli nterior,
Large or Small.
Insured_

797-4428

Long Distance Service

15 94 Flat Rate
•

Even In Mainel
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STATE CERTIFIED
SERVING SO. MAINE
RESIDENTIAL &: COMMERCIAL

MORE
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painters
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experienced co insured

david norris
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775,3695

General Contracting & Maintenance

Remodeling, bathrooms.
k~chens,finished basements,
roofing, decks, add~ions, interior
and exterior painting, vinyl
siding, complete mobil home
set-up and service,
No job too big or small.
Prompt, reliable service, insured.

AI Merola
Call 871-0093

24-Hour Dictation Line

846-0420/800-785-75\>5.

ATTENTION To DETAIL
Cl••ning Services

ResideDlial • Commercial' Mliine
Call us for • men.

m·241S

, Reuonahk Ra.es
W,.wl

, Fully Insured
• Refcrcnc.es Available

CleGnlUteu is II .,imu.

csainutcs
Mut Synncnvdch

773-9794

Prompt Professional Ser.ice
Free EDna1as
Dftfd P. Roy

1~9-4290

~5eaCDa5C
~CR ~epa[r
FREE ESTIMATes
Open 7 Days a Week
1-800-317~1148

/

MICHAEL'S
"
CUANING SERVICE

bulletin board

help wanted

bulletin board
lost & found (free)

rideshare
help wanted
career development

RESEARCH AND PLANNING MANAGER

business opportunities
positions wanted
child care

roommates
apts/rent

condos/rent
rooms/rent
houses/rent
seasonal rental
offices/rent

art studios/rent

storage/rent
business rental
rentals wanted

housesitting
real estate

condos for sale
land for sale
mobile homes
real estate wanted
auctions
body & soul
fitness
instruction
education
professional services
business services
computers
financial
items for sale
yard sales
antiques
give away (free)
wanted
arts
holiday gifts
theatre arts
bed & breakfasts
getaways
fairs & festivals
music
wheels
motorcycles
trucks/vans
RV' s
boats
recreation
campgrounds
summer camps
publications
an imals
legal notices
dating services

rates
Flnt 15 wonla - $9/wk.,
additional wds. 254 ea.

caw" M"ne TI.... - u" ."""""
add~Ion.1 wds " $504 ea.
Buy 3 _ , eft tile 4th free

c_-

_ " K_ DuI- $25/ ",n
~ sells (15 words: vehicles and
only) Call for details.
IntofMl
as low as
$25/6 montlls for 50 wordsl
D~yAdnrt_, W~~

froquoncr discount Info available
upoorequest.

get it to us
D_....: Mon, 3pm pre-pald
Phone: 77~1234 or

F.. fstiruIM/-.IrIt RaIII

Fence Co.

Vita@

-1"'.,..-......,......-fi'fl{)

R.aca.eJ. RIlmSOD" UW1I Oiroada

~r frer.

scientific
•

I

60 Exeter S•., Ptld__ . __ ."" __ .__ .,, .773-9822

ij

8ROWN
.. MEYERS
TJt.lHSCJUP'TlON
Iwe Transcribe Everything!

Acorn
f

l

14 Venum PIGa
POTtian4, MDi... 04 101
.. 207·77Hj467

Property Services

Interiors and Exteriors

, Int. ~ [d. RenovaU""" '
, Additions ' P.,.-~fle. /Ded.• '
, R""'fing ~ S4l'lght. '

••

Miriam 0tiJ AIkn

:~~~~5~~:ICA~W
ADVANTAGE APPRAISAL CO.

H
..Excellence
" CI=ing
Par

JUSTICE PAINTING

Building/Renovation

,

.-.

Call for ha551e free info.

Compctitvc: Fccs

rr--';;DO-a-n-:-K::-o"';7lb-e-r-;-t-I'

I.

A&A

categories

1-800-286-6601

FAX: 7751615
M..I: Classlf1eds
P.O. Box 1238
Portland, ME 04104
Hood: 561 Congress 5t

International
Adoption Services
Centre, Inc.

CASH CORNER BINGO HALL
Ample Free PtJI1cing

:.; MMI St. So. Portland. 773-1463

Ucensed Agency Assists:
,Couples
, Partners
,Singles
,45+ & Oisabled

FRIDAY (sftwnoonl
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
, GAMES OF CHIINCE

Immediate Home Study

24 cards

S12 With 1 shotgun

3036 cards
42 48 cards

$15 WIth 1 shotgun
516 With 1 shotgun

EVERY

SPECIAL EVERY SUN NIGHT
AND FRI & SAT AFTERNOON

12·18 cards

$1200

$10 With 1 shotgun

6 month average

SUPER BINGO

Human Resources

placement
after home study

Sunday, Sept, 3rd

MAINE STATE HOUSING AUTHORITY

(207) 586·5058
In compliance LBw TtJe 22

Chapter 1153
'''MODEL SEARCH: NEW ENGLAND
MOOEL OF TH E YEAR: All age.. Call
(401)723-2900 or 1-800-255-5816.
CHILDREN5 BIRTHOAY PARTIES- 30
minute show wfll.. doves. rabbit., free
magic tricks. Call Vandinl, The Chlldrens
Magician, 854- 17431 1-800-826-8240.

$25. pIIg. 24 unis • 2 shotguns

Children's 5irthday

353 Water Street
Augusta, Maine 04330-4633
FAX (207)626-4621

Parties

We are an equal opportunity/affirmative action emp/oyer_

535 pilI!. 36 uni•• 2 shotguns

& flu I118glc trick •. Call V.noini.t
654-1743 or H~oo-a26·a240.

STUDENT EXCHANGE: HOST FAMILIES
NEEDEO for Rl.IISIan and European hlg>

pass ti II:; {Japer on
to a fnend

help wanted

_

£~

COMMUNTYCONCEPTS, INC.

{~~ A nonprofit corporation building oppol'tlllriles for a beuer tomorrow.

___ ..-.r

WorkatCBW
Eat Free Pizza

"Tho Chil.ron's Magician'

school students. 800-347-7575.

MOOEl.SWANTED. ForTV&Nationai magazines. Male, female, children. All types, all
siz... No experience necessary. For Information call: 1-800-238-5459.

~

The Maine State Housing Authority (MSHA), Maine's housing finance agency with
assets in excess of $1 billion and revenues over $100 million, seeks a Research and
Planning Manager. This key position is responsible for the collection and ~a1ysis
of housing data and for providing statistical and general housing information to
MSHA staff and the public. This individual is a lead participant in the planning and
research functions of the Authority_
Candidates should have; a Bachelor's degree in math, business, public policy or
related field (Master's degree preferred) and demonstrated planning and analytical
skills_ We are looking for a person with experience in data gathering, resear~h,
statistical analysis, grant writing, proposal development, interpreting and complying
with government regulations; interest In and commitment to the housing needs of
the people of Maine; strong computer skills - database management/spreadsheets;
and the ability to travel.
To request a disability-related accommodation to the application or hiring process,
please contact Human Resources at (800)452-4668, TOO(8OO)452-4603. The review
of resumes begins September 15, 1995. Please send or fax resume to :

w:

Send Resume:
Nanny Registry
P.O. Box 1101
Waldoboro, Maine 04572

rfJo you
honestly like
to clean?

CtJSCO Bay Weekly is an tqUat opportunity emplo)"'r.

-Two FULL TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Paid training available for the right person!

- ExPERIENCE DESIRABLE
e REFERENCES A MUST

Do you enjoy talking on the phone, have the ability to handle mu~iple
tasks and have good keyboard and spelling skills? Does a job with a

-GREAT PAY

nontrad~ional

schedule sound interesting? Sentry Telecommunications
is looking for responsible people to work in a fast-paced environment,
either part-time or full-time. We offer a good holofly wage, benefrt
package and challenging work for the right person.
Please send resume or apply in person:

call

772-8784

Home Typists

~4·~~~

PC users needed. $45,000

821 Main Street. Westbrook, ME 04092

fine print

income potential

No phone Qllls, please.

Classifted ads must be paid for in

SUzyVerrier • Stacy Verrier
• 207-871-1012·
36 llllantic St., Portland, ME 0410 I

$300 TO $5OOWEEKLY. FulVport-timeprocesslng simple paper work In your .......
OWn hours. No experience nocMSaI)I. Call

error hal been detlrl"Nned wtthln one
of publitatlon.

(207) 832-2248

Brian Meany

installation. and maintenance

- o/ferrng olgante solutions
~~:t:;~--;'....3FxoffiiSl' resourcE'S, design, consulta~on,

., .

The Nanny Registry

Casco Bay Weekly
561 Congress St.
Portland, ME 04101
(207) 775,6601

$l,OOOIWEEKLY STUFFING ENVELOPES
AT HOME. Easy - . oxcolent pay. port.
time/h.oll-tirno. Homo _ . needed now!
For free details, send SASE: P.O. 80x 500·
KM. lJma, PA, 19037.

professional gardeners

contact

Call or send infonnation to:

Join our Community Concepts' Team:
"building opportunities for a better tomorrow"
We want an innovative, creative, self-starter to provide
assessment, support, teaching and advocacy to women in
recovery. You must have initiative, tenacity, motivation,
empathy and a positive belief in the empowennent of
women.
Experience and education in substance abuse of other
counseling, human services, social work, or related field
necessary. Up to 35 hours per week, sa1ary range $8 hour;
progressive work environment in Auburn; generous benefit
package. Send resume and cover letter by 9/11/95 to:
Brenda Dyer, Community Concepts, PO Box 278,
South Paris, ME 04281. EOE/AA,

Part-time & Full-time positions
Greater Portland Area

Greater Portland's largest weekly newspaper is searcbing for an
advertising salesperson. You will develop new business aDd with the
help of an assistan~ service active accounts. Much of your time will be
spent outside of the nffice meeting with local business people. If you are
upbeat, independent, friendly. persistent, enjoy working hard and having
fun at work you belong here! You must have reliable transponation and
like 10 eat pizza on Friday afternoons. Compensation includes a draw
against commission, bonuses and vehicle allowance.

'Hcasin&' CIildr..'sService' Social Service' BIIIiIIcss!.alding TlIIISplIUDOO

Case Mana&er Associate

Nannies Needed

Sura Sell Classlllads 77fl-1234

(504)429-9233, Ext. 0-3046, 241ws.

$35,OOOIYR INCOME p o _. Reading
books. Toll Free (1) 800-898·9778 Ext. R5496 for details.
$40.OOOIYR INCOME potential. HomeTypIstiPC users. Toll Free (1) 800-898·9778
Ext. T-5496 lor istings.

CaIlI-800-S13-4343 Ext B.7002
AVON· ALL AREAS. Faster 'HoUine' 1800-831 - 1793. Flexible hours- repeat CUBtOfner sales· Supplement Income. AIoWagO
S2OO-$2000 monthly. Ago 18+. ~
free i1fo packet. Hurry, CIvistmalI soling.
tndopondon\ S.... Representative. 1-800-

1Classi}Uth:

775-1234

83,.,793.
1

AUGUST 31. 1995

apts/rent

roomates

GM ROOMMATE. College age&qtietcondo
complex. Seco. Pool. clubhouse. 100m1n.
to Portiand. 2IBDR. laundry. $3501mo. includes aI . Call (207)283-8578.

2BDR APARTMENT IN RUSTlC FARMHOUSEtoshare w1Ih responsbJe. N/S male
In ocaanIront Cape EIlzaba1h setting. $2801
mo +112 r..senable e1ectr1c1phonaloll.
Available 9/1195 through 12131/95. Call

HIGGINS BEACH- Housemate sought 10/
t/95-6/t5/96. Owner wor1cs out-of-state.
Ocean views. I-cat. h.mlshed. N/S. Nlpals.
$32S1mo plus 112 util. 883-0987.

1452.

MarIe, 750-8589(runoric-,.

600 HOW-TO BOOKS. REPORTS AND
GUIDES YOU CAN REPRINT AND SElL
CompIet. IcIt lor Ir8tant Income. Call1h1s
fr.. recorded _
for _ . 1·800864-2496.

BAXTER BOULEVARD AREA- MIF. NIS to
-ewolmalntalned.IU'VlY. 3BDRhouse.
lNgeclosets. hardwood1locn. WID, DIW.
par1<Wlg.1Ioal.tIIU location w1Ih gardens and
big ~d. $395/mo. 775-9088.

MUNJOY HILL- NlSF to share light 5 1/2
room apartment. References, parking .
-$262.5OImo +1/2 utilities. 772-9535.

AGENT: AVON NEEDS REPRESENTATIVES. Earn up to ~. No door to door.
Start yoU' own business In "95·. Must be
18.lndependent Rep. Call 1-800-299-2866.

BOWDOINHAM- 3BDR house to share w/
one other. PI.... be gay-friencly. NlS.
ConvorionttoRt 11195.$3OOImo. +l/3utiJties. Includes WID. cable. storage. Pots
negotiable. Jim 0729-4171 .

BRACKETT SmEET 1280- Cory 2nd IIoor TO RENT YOUR APARTMENT FAST. and
2BDR. open living and knchan. Laundry & 10 the highest caliber tenants. call 775partdng for one car. $5501mo. +UtiliIies(gaa 1234. THE CLASSIFIEDS. and reach over
heat). SILVER STREET-1BDRwith loft and 100.000 people tIYoughoUl Groater Port2BDR unn available In secured building. land!
exposed brick & beam. gas ~ laundry starting at $55O/mo. +utilities. (SORRY-NO WATCH PORTLAND HARBOR'S FOUR
PETS!) PHILUPS MANAGEMENT. 772- SEASON BEAUTY from the 1 & 2IBDR..
heated uriIs. Enjoy day's start with col1..
534S.
on yOU' 4th. ftoor. kithcen patio In (1) one
CONGRESS SmEET- 1BDR. quite large! bedroom w1Ih diringroorn. ceramictile bath.
Lass than l ·mlle from USM. $450/mo. in- NaMa! noors and woodwor1c. cornpIimentary plants growing In the sumy windows.
cludes H/HW. laundry. 758-1447.
(1) 2 bedroom. livingroom. patio. eat-In
EFFICIENCY- PAYSON PARK AREA, Very dinlngroorn. second floor. Prepare dinner
smal. very nice. Off-street partdng. private while the open patio doors allow la1 and
entry. Muat be non-smoker. qUot Nfestyle. spring warm breezes to boost your spiits.
Quiet. SOCU'e building offering professional
$8S .00iwk. 780-8809 or 871 -9065.
setting with elevator and laundry room. on·
INDIA STREET- SUnny lBDR. newly reno· site manager. MonthlyrentalsstarIat $600.
vated. AlC. securtty system. 011 street par1<- Security deposit r_ired. showing by ap.
polntmentTuesday-Sunday. Call 773 -1814
Ing. $6OOImonth. 892-4168.
betWeen 10:00am - 4:OOp<n. Monday thru
INDIA STREET- SUnny lBDR. privaledec:lc. Friday.
off street: paiking. Safe, S8Cll'B blilding.
$SOO/month. 892-4168.

career development
~

FRIENDLYTOYS & GIFTS HAS OPENINGS
FOR cIemonstratcn In you' area. Pari time
hours - full tine pay. Over 800 noms. GeIobratlng 0... 40th BMi_oary! 1-800-4884875.

"-..!-..... _ ..

\

r-•

HELP WANTED, AVON- AU AREAS! FIexIbIe hOln. $200-$2000 monthly pooaJbJe.
Groat~lncome. PQal8+ . Hurry

CIYIstmas custo,.,.,. need you now! Indopon<Ient saIa$ rap. 1-800-962-4998.
0

t

tJOMEWORKERS WANTED! MAKE $480
lor yoU' location. Process grocery p<omI...... Wa mail checks weekly! Application,
sand long saII-adchssod stamped en...
lope: Food lor Lass, 81 Woavorvlaa Road,
Suit. 401, AshavIHa, NC. 28804.

I

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: F/T 1U'1Ch _ ,
pastry/calc. baleer. and oar1y shift broakfaat
baker. Smail. friandlyworldng environment,
IooIcIng for malin. self-motivated and ereativo applicants. Must be over 18. WeoIcends a must. Pay commensurate with experIence. AppJy in person. WId Oats BaIeery and Cale. Tontine Mallin Bnmv.ick.

~

~

:'

(

•

LOOKING FOR an onorgetIc. mutl-skiled.
Innovative Individ\Jal (or c:oupJe) to drect
new non-profit edUcational farm in
WISCaSSet Must serve a variety 01 roles:
administration. fundraislng . public relations.
mart<eting. p<ognm dewlopmen~ teaching. and laming. ApplicatIon deadlino: Oclobar 2. Write: Search CorntMt.., Morris
Farm Trus~ P.O. Box 248. Wiscasset. ME
04578.
LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE. OUTGOING. fU'1 incividuallorretail salesln Fr""llOl'1.
lull and part time. 642-3630.

NEED $1.000 FOR THE HOUOAYS7 Great
port-time Income! Best products. No Invastment.Nodeivorles.CaHAnctoaat508448-9515. Cookin' Tho _
Way.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI

bUsiness
opporblnlties

Massage the Body.
Touch the Soul.

$500 to

$900 weakIy/potentlalproceoslng""",rel\l1do. Own hours. calI714-502-2123 Ext.
507. 24 hours.

$50.000 TO $100.000 A YEAR. Wor1c at
home. Beyou'ownboes.lowcoet Guaran·
tee you'succeas. Free _
. 1-800-870-

Professional-Level Holistic
Massage Training

PARK RANGERS! Game Wardens Part<
PoIic•• $6.-$20 per ho.... Y_
poollions for man and woman. caJll -(504}4299231 Ext P-3046. 24 h...

ro...d

• Certification P~ograms
Designed for Busy People
• 180- and 6OO-Hour Courses
• Evening and Weekend Schedules
• Classes Begin in October

Es lah/jsltti 1980

IpSWich. Massachusells
5083560980

POSTALJ08S- Star1 $12.08lIl'. For exam
and application Inlo call (219)769-8301 Ext.
ME519. 9:OOam.-9:00p<n, SU'l. -Fri.

Portland. Maine
2078288622

APTA Au mliltd

Plenty of free parking

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES result In empoyment Intorvlaws. Cal
Planring
ServIces. (207)885-0700.

FREE .PycnogenoJ. Clpportunity!I! No selling. Last 5 checks $6400+ monthly. 800546-6452 or 800-919-$27.

car....

CAREER PLANNING SERVICES

SELF- MOTIVATED, CREATIVE. SELFSTARTER to work part-timo (5-20ih,.. per
weeIc) lor social worker. Flexille wor1c at
home schedule. Must have Word J'rocos90( & printer to do ftyors, word-processing,
grant writing •.. Generous hourty ral8. guarontoed $10,Oool\learly. Send r...,ma:
Stop/len Anctww. 158 Dan1or1h St. Portland. ME. 04102.

I

- ---...----

James K. Elkins.

and educational planning
I . Career
Resumes and cover letters
Career search conSUltation

R~sume

Writing Services
Career Counseling & Testing
Job Search Strategy

TELEMARKETERS WANTED- HavefU'1 setting appoirM1enls. Call 871 -8618.
TYPIST NEEDED. Also PCiWordprocossor
1<I8r.I. $40.0001\1_ potantial. Tollfr..; 1·
800-898-9778 ext. T-3439 for details.

roommates

Call (207) 885-0700

ROOMMATES, ETC.

Sure Spl/
Classified,.

DO YOU WANT TO LNE IN AN OPEN.
NON-JUDGEMENTAL. non-threatoring alternative Nfestyle atmospher.. SIM has
house to share In South Portiand. NIS. No
<tugs, cats O.K. $250/mo. Plus 112 heat
and gas. 865-1247. pless leave _ .

£I....... CIwood

AliA".,.... Sn...w

$35.0D0.IYR. INCOME POTENTIAL ReadIngbooks. Tollfr..: 1-800-898-9778 ext R3439 for details.

775 1234

DEERING- N/S Mala to share qulot. baautI1uI 2-s1ory d...,tex w/p<ofesoJonai man &
daughter. $42S1mo. Includes Hoat-HlW.
laundry. 772-4867.

EASTERN PROM AREA- GFto share 2BDR
apartment WID. $2SO/mo. +1/2utillUes. NI
S. N/pots. 773-2364 .

• N<cd aroomlll2lc?
• N<cd. plaa to .hart?

:business
opporblnides

r,y tIle

WAiTPERSONS NEEDED- Full/ParI-timo.
:
banquet/dining room. Apply In _
Jonathan's ResIaU'ant. OgLrlqlJit.

PAY PHONE ROUTE. 50 local & established sites. Earn $1 .500 weeJcJy. Open 24
hoU's. GelII -800-86S-4588.

M.S.

seasonal rental

roomates

Roommates, Ece. ua ,crvic:t for the
cfuc:riminau"l! J><OOn who wUhe.s to Wre
INlng ClJ><!IS<'.
n5-3855

FALMOUTH- ResponsibI. Iemale wanted
to share opartmerrt. Convenient to 2951Rt.l/Turnplke. WID. Peaok.$3OOImolneludes
heal. 781-4147.
FINDAROOMMATEINTHECLASSIFIEllS_
Call (207)775-1234 now and pJace your 15word ad lor as 1liiie as $12.5O/woek.

PEAKS ISLAND- MlF. NlS housemate
n_lor 3BDR on water. Must like dogs!
WID. luily-enciosed sunporch. panoranic
views! $265/mo. +1/2 utilities. 874 -2662.
PLEASANT HILL. SCARBOROUGH. NlS.
NID to share 4BDR garrison. G...age. pool.
$32S1mo. +1/3 utilities. 883-4612.
PROFESSIONAL GM SEEKS ROOMMATE
FOR GORHAM apartment. Available Mid
Sepl. to Oct. Lets start the interviewing
p<ocess now. 892-5356.
PROFESSIONAL GM. 24. SEEKS MIF to
share spacious 2BDR. West EndIIntown.
Must ike cats! $3OO1mo Includes H/HW/
CMP. Deposit, ro1erencos. 879-7734.
WATERFRONT. S.PORTLAND- Seeking
responsible. frelndly. non-smoker to share
house wAncredbie views. $241/mo. + 1/3
utiltties. Call 767-3350.
WINDHAMIWESTBROOK LINE· Roommates wanted to share SBDR. 2 bath coun-

try home. Share rentlutilttias. Cail (207)8925441.

apts/rent
21BDRAPARTMENTSIn lovely brick building. Hardwood1loors. HlHWlncluded. $500/
mo. and $5251mo. 874-2667 (machine).

INTOWN - 1BDR In newly renovated buildIng.Fullbath.largelivingroorn.haatod.qUeI.
$3751mo. 761 -4376.
ME MED. AREA- Unique 2BDR loll-Style.
hardwood 1Ioors. brick & white walls. 1uI1
bath. large kitdlen. tons of storage. In sa·
e ....e, quiet Vdorian. $57S/mo., all utilities
included. 761 -4376.

rooms/rent

WEST END- FU'nlshed. carpeted room w/
shared kiIchen. lvingroorn and bath. $S5$72/w1c Includes phone. cable. 774-0742.

houseslrent

MELLEN ST.- 1/BDR. hardwood noo,..
modern kttchen with back yard
high collings. $395/mo. 773-8422.

acc....

SACO- 3BDR flmshed horne. 1 block to
boschl Oil(heat). WID. $SOD/mo .•utilities.
SecJrets. 8/27/95-June. (207)283-4206.

NEAR USM- Efficiency in brick VICtorian.
Hardwoodfloors. kitchenette. laundry. $285/
mo.• hoatlncluded. 761 -4376.

STRONG- Gracious. privatci. tilltop lann.
Fields. woods. 3BDR. OU heat. partially /urnished. Sept. -May. $5SO/mo. First. last. secJ
rets. (207)273-2332.

PORTLAND. 25 GRANT ST.- 2 bedroom.
hardwood 1Ioors. Nlpats. $4751mo. H/HW
Included. 282-5347. leave message.

pass this paper on

to a friend

BIG SEBAGO LAKE - WATERFRONT
CABIN. SLEEPS 6·8. Beach. dock. moorIng. $650/wIc. (summer) $45Oiwk. (after labor Day). (207)781 -3057.
ISLEBORO ISLAND-Waterfront cottage on
plct\J'esquecove.Sleeps6.A1lammenities.
$400iwk. (207)865-6931. (Zone III)

housesitting

real estate

ACCOMPLISHED POET/ INSTRUCTOR
SEEKS HOUSESIT1lNG (cabicVcottage?)
position lor this schocI 'f88I to polsh manuscript. Ro1erencos. (207)833-6563.

GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP OR
TIMESHARE7 We'l talc. i~ Call America's
largest campgr<>uncVtlmeshare r_clearInghouse. ResortSaJes Intamatlonall -800423-5967.

real estate

OFFICE SUITES In 1errific Exchange St
txildlng. ComrnJnIty kitchert Utilities InckJded. $I SO/$17S1mo. 773-8422.

ARTIST'S STUDIO: ARllSTSONLY BUILDING. All Inclusive rent $125/mo.-$3251mo.
878-3497.
HAND DRUMMER NEEDS ROOM lor lessonsIpractica (will silaraQ. Also. soling Africandjembes!CalIAnnogrel.(207)871 -8859.
STUDIO SPACE. play space. work space.
dead space. 600 sq.ft. Ideal lor photographer. 9/1 . 828-4637.

rentals wanted
HEART-CENTERED PSYCHOTHERAPY.
Learn and grow in a safe, supportive atmosphere. Jane Gair. 774-8633.
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE SEEKS GREAT
DIGS. Beginning mid-Sept. to Oct 1sl.
We'relooldng lor reasonably priced apart.
ment or house to rent. Trees, pianos, big
bathtubs ara asped ally welcome; we'll
caretake or do ci1orestoo for a Utile break
on rent Reply to 828-3821 .

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 5% .
Delinquent Tax. Repo's. REO's. Your ar...
(1)800-898-9778 oxt. H-5496 IDC' current
listings.
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED HOMES lor
pennies on the $1. Delinquent tax. Repo·s.
REO·s. FDIC. RTC.IRS. Yourar... Toll froe:
1-800-898-9778 axt. H-3439 for current
IIsUngs.

omees/rent
art studios/rent

31

$58,000
INTOWN LIVING
3 BDR + excellent shape!

RICHARD DODGE
774-5766

ERA

HOMESELLERS

2 LAKE LOTS. 10+ ACRES. 146' frontage
201mln. 10m US/Canada border. (506)4665297 (message).
BATH- 4 bedroom. 2 bath. New systems.
garage/ workshop , deck. nearly-new
kttchan. lull basement & attic. Walk to ev·
erythlng! $94.000. (207)774-5120 .
FLORIDA HOMES FROM $1 0.000. AorIda's
exclusive magazine for pre· owned mobile
homes. View 1.000 hornes. photos. description. prica. ioction. phone .. Save thou·
sands. Order your subscription today! 1800-295·8899.
GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP OR
TlMESHARE7 We'll talce I~ Call America's
largest campgrouncWmeshareresaJeclearinghouse. Resort Saieslntemational: l.aOO423-5967.

HOMES FOR PENNIES ON THE $1 . Thou·
sands of goverrvnent loreclosed and re·
possessed properties being liquidated this
month! For list In your area calltollfr.. 24
h,.. 1-800-549-2951 ext. t697 . 7 day•.
LlTCHFIELD- Ridgelophomew1lhoutstandIng views, pasturage, on 22+ acres .
2+BDRS. country kitchen.larga deck. light.
sunny. wood heal. Fruit tr.... gardens.
pasture. Channing older horne with many
improvements. Convenient to Brunswk:k,
Augusta. LA. Hour from Portiand. $115.000.
(207)268-4850.
OWNERS. BROKERS! Advertise your house
before MORE qualified buyers lor LESS!
Call 775-1234 to inquire about Classified's
affordable advertising rates and put your
property in the hands of Ihe readers of
Maine Times & Casco Bay Waekiy!
SELUNG YOUR HOME7 Minor repairs can
make the dfference between lust listing
and selling! 657 ·2948 David.

Try our
Wheels Deal!

-------

PORTLAND YOGA STUDIO

Ps),£hotherap),
Michelle Bolen L.C.S_W.

rohe Cluuge.f Y""r Lif.

759-0284

879-1710

797-3(47

~

1

• Eating ·Relationships
-Body Image.Sexuality

w

'-....H.-.;i' 781-3330

Indl.ldual ... G..-oup

• o.i!.hlod Abuse

r.

DAlV£s~

•

TAl CHI CHU.AN
rAiCHI FORM

Sllf-DEFENSE

A~QBIendng
•
with
opposing
force in

871-10n

$75/monthIy
Call 775-7927

I)

Dr. Deborah Waugh

control ~.

•A System Promoling Balance
on a Physical and Spiritual Lever
4iInI Go/cIen

Jan Curran

••
•

Reilci I'ractiaionn
QorI.am, ME 839-7867

ANITA LANDINO, CHT • (2011180-08)1
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.Kristen Watson, CMT

Stephen Andrew

Mon.·

10/wk. Yoga Seosion

with Jane Gair
Couples (11 Inaiviauals

;'
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Ancient Eastern Healing Art in Motion

~ept.16th-17th $150
.

~

10/wk. Ma.ssage Worluhop

ODic

. ~ ~iJ(ristine Scfiares
.~
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aff:J Certifotl!MST

Soutli. (jra!l • 657-2948
• • !TiI'st:Ho.r,5u'<wnS2S.

9

YEARS EXPERIENCE

Therapeutic Massage
Emotional Clearing
Energy Balancing

~~

INOIVIDUA L.,\ • CoUPL1!.S • Gil.o u rs

•

ub~ance

Cec-tlfie<l Mae..age Therapist
Z17 Congre5& st.
By "'ppolntment

(207) 774-9283
MemPer A.M.,......

Ijivt tnt Ijift of nodtli

Abuse

Ne uromuscular t-\os soge TherapIst
'Re {tJxafioM Massoge

Goun~eling

* SPECIAL READINGS *

Individual' Group - Coupl.,s
Eve. Group for urge Women
with Food Issues
Reasonable Rates

S8 EXCHANGE STREET

Rachel Sager, lSAC

CaD 775-1711

780-6499
rID
..nODUCfOII1'

_SHOPS

ThlnClayo5to7

......orle MUis
"-J

-

July 6 ..d iO

.....
July 13 end i7
SIHIfRR WOIIlJlt'Ul'

""10<

expressive therapist

615 Co...... 50«1
..... 407
Pootl.nd, M.;n.D4101

Pom "RelIef
AI'ITAC.rl ••• d

DOROThy DlqqS/ LMT
~

32 Pleasant SI .• Portland. ME 04101

772-2779

SpORTS

locauo

aT

The OFFIce OF

(!3ssageWorks·
'linic

207.77s.nS2

CLARITY
SUPPORT
EMPOWERMENT

Licensed Psycholopst
Pnc:tic:eSince 1970

Insurance/Medicaid Reimbursable
Sliding Fee Scale Available
Anxiety. Depression, Grieving•
Panic Attacks. Stress,
Recovery Issues
Brief or Depth Psychotherapy
Individual. Couples, Groups
Jungian Orientation

Counseling • Psychotherapy
1 Pleasant Street • Portland

(207) 77:3-441:3

772·3176

Men's Therapy Group Mon 7-9 pm
Mind Therapy Group Tues. 4·6 pm

MARK NAKELL. MA, LCPC

'ffierapeutic Uttassage
Karen Austen, MA. LM.T.
Licensed Massage Therapist

7 Days A Week, All Holidays
Same day appointments
Gift Certificates available
New Freeport Office
By Appointment •. 865-0672

Cherie Howard CMT, NTS
Now in Portland!

Colon Hydro·Therapy

775-5817
Qeansing in a safe environment
·Polarity. Ma<lsage, ReOexology

Yarmouth Office

846-1482

(207) 772-5&60

Stephen R. Aronso~ Ph.D.

[!J

massage TheRapIST
nanonally ceRTIpeO
AM TA membeR

767-~607

Dip!. C.G. Jung Ins!. - Zurich

"'NATHALIE H. SHERIFF"'IIIII

JOANNE: NE:LSON. LSW.

0

0

September 6 &. 7

ur!lfied Kripalu Yoga

Holiday Vlft Cut, (;cates

- CRYSTAL READINGS

.~

CHRISTOPHER BEACH
JUNGIAN ANALYST

FREE Classes

By A!'POIN1MENT: 774-6779

5:>

PSYCHIC READINGS
BYGINA

- ASTROLOGICAL
CHARTS AVAIl.

-~ -~ -n-~-n -n-n -~ -n -~ -n -n -~-~-n -~ - n_~~~_~ _n ~

Pre-registration required. Tricia Ruge:

773-1402

774-86:3:3

8.

• TAROT CARDS

~~-~-n -~ -~ -n -~-~-~ -~-n-~-n-~ -~ -n- n-~ -n-M
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. PSYCHIC THERAPY

Norman Demun

1st of 6 therapeutic segments,
each one stands alone
incorporates Tai Chi principles

~

Sept.l1-Nov.l2 - 12:00-1 :00

Wed. - Septl3-Nov.15 .12:00-1:00
Thurs. • Sept. I4-Ncv. 16 • 5:30-7:00

.~

Heart

LCPC/LMFf
23 W ESf ST•

775-7927

Tues.· Sept.l2-Nov.14. 5:00-6:00

SLIDING FEE

rtf_tUm
"'t1'

Carrie Peterson. MA. M.S.

~

PORn.AND. ME 04102

"'~PSYCHOTHERAPY ~

MASSAGE
& Energy Therapy

~

Monday A.M. Group

'"

797-0331
Pridu Corner. W"tbrook

:''\5T lifE REGREssiON. CodEPENdENCY ISSUES
EMOTI'-"'iAl ClEARiNG • INNER CliildlGuldE WORk

Certi fi ed Eating Disorders Speciaiisl

Cmifitd
. MlISS4gt TbtrapiJts
call 874-1130 for appro

AND

ordEr

rJj

Lisa BllSse)" M.A., L.C.P.C.

Hypnotherapy
Meditation
Massage
Yoga

Therapeutic Massage

MONDAY EVE.

with

~~

WII'C'A

Courqcou,
Mcn', Group

Ralph Zieff
call: 773,9724
'lTimtptutit: MlWage
filntf Pofarity 'lMrapy

,•

.-

Begins Sept 7

Accepting new members.
Dealing with a vamty of issues.
Tuesdays. 5:15-7:15 p.m.

STRESS REDUCTION. LONGEVITY
HEAlTH • INTERNAl. ENERGY FLOW

f

•.

Fall Session

LESBIAN THERAPY
GROUP

Casco Bay Movers

exercose

toning
the body
& calming
the mind.

~

Achievil'€ Health «HappillfSl
through Diet «Way of life

.1_ruC8 f1e~

•

~ Anne E. Kuights
O.B.T., C.M.T.
iMiaIsII l AtvprUSllft
Help Relieve: Stress, trauma,
back pain, arthritis and anxiety
222 St.John St. Suite 318. Portland ME

·J.ssertil'!ua

...... c.....1

GOLDEN SCHOOL OF

If you are thillldllg about self-illlp1"O'l.'eIllCllt, try allY olle of tlte 'l.'arious health practitiollers fOlllld ill Ct1SCO Bay Weckly's lVcllllcss Directory.
If keepillg your bllsilless healthy ;s YOllr il/tellt, thell ad.'ertise ;11 the Weekly WelblCSS Directo/y. Call 775-1234.

Therapeutic Massage & Body Work
Introductory Offer 1'J Hour $25°0
PRISCILLA URBAN.eMT.
856-6447
Gift Certificates Available

RELAXATION
SWEDISH

SPORTS

32

CASCO BAY WEEKlY

AUGUST 31, 1995

condos for sale
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WEST END- PRICE REDUCeD TO$55.ooo.!
Charming 2BDR with bow windo.... some
hardwood 1Ioots. cheap gas heat. s!orogo &
off_parking. OLD PORT- Nifty lBDR
with den. gas _ . storage.I8l.<ldry. makes
INs a great In-town homo fer thoso on the
go. C,,"- than rent at $50.950. For a
privatlshowlngcall KATHY PHILLIPS. BAY
REALTY- 775-3838.

LONG LAKE. HARRISON- 225' ptinefrortage on Zakolo Island. ElecJTel.. Whlte
Mountain views. $60.000/0".... (207)7749670.

$15.995-2BDR. or$800down.l80at$l54
apr. 8.95% var. Honeymoon MOBILE
HOMES.RI.18North.5mi... UttIoton.NH.
$4OAWEEK-$950down."NEW"70·. 3BOR,
$18.995. ($181 for 180 morths) with APR
8.75%var. Don1 buy a horne unless ~ has.
5 year warranty.18198. Daily 9 to 8. Slrlday
10 10 5. (603)444-6208. Honeymoon M0BILE HOMES. Rt. 18 NoI1h, 5miles, LIt1Ioton.
NH.
$950 DOWN- CHAMPION. NEW! 2BDR.
180 II'<>nths at 5181. APR 8.75% var. or
$18.995.(207)786-4016.LLNHomas(1 milo
from Turnpike) 1049 Washington Street. RI.
202. Albu-n, ME.
FLEElWOOO-NEW! or$950 down 180mo.
at $182. APR 8.75% var. or $18.995. s..;~
ao well ~ has a 5 y.... warranty. 786-4016.
LlN Homes (1 milo from Turnpike) 1049
Washington - . Rt. 202. Auburn. ME.
GOT THREE KJDS71 ThIs Is )'01' house!!!
FOlI14) bedrooms. three .and 1/2 baths,
livingroom.lamllyroom. diringroom. t...okfast nook. kitchen with an Island, utility
room. maslor bath has Jacuzzi piusshowor,
stonefireplace, PLUS lots more in! his2.ooo
sq.1t horne. %59.995. '7311 . SEE IT NOWI
(603)444-6208. Honeymoon MOBILE
HOMES. Daily 9 to 7. Sunday lOtoS. RI. 18
North, 5 miles, ~ton, NH.
RANCH- sectional, FIoatwood, $29,995,
3BDRS, 2 baths, (6" walls) lots 01 insulation.
YES a 5 yoarwarranty! Yoo·. ba impressed
by how nice this homo really Is! Dally 8-8,
Slrlday 10-5. 786-4016. LLN Homes (1
miIolTom Turnpike) 1049 WashingtonStrMl,
RI. 202, Allbum, ME.
SELL OllT - September Is the month aI
tactaios change colors, decors and layouts, so every display horne has to go. Uke

j

14' wide, deluxe, 2BDR Titan; list $22,070,
now $19,995. Colony 70x28; list $60,000,
now $53,995. NEW ERA modIJar ranch; list
$65 ,000, now $55,000. Lots 01 other oneoI-a-kinds. $19,995 Is $999 down 180 at
5193 apr8.95% v.... Open9108, Sunday 10
t05. (603)286-4624. Fairiane MobiIeHomas,
RI. 3(Exit 20 off ~. 93) nton, NH.
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WE CAN HELP!!! Been I\6ned down? We
have 6 finance SOllCes that are'arodous to

:

finance homes that we sell, and we have
been able to help many dients who have
been turned down at othor dealers, Como
on in and talk to us. We only get paid if w.
can get yoo Inti a home. (207)786-4016,
LLN Homos, RI. lA, Holden or RI. 202,
Auburn.

,.,,

body" soul

..
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"THE VITAMIN BIBLE' Renewed AIJIhorI
Nutritionist Dr. Earl Mindeil'sIW. enhancing
soy basad products. Revolutionary technofogy antioxidants. ·Uve longer -lose
weight "Reduce cancer risk ·Free intorma. tion: 1-800-379-0947.
'
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16TH MAINE HEAUNG ARTS FESTIVAL
"80st Holistic Vacation in New England".
September 1-4. Workshops on healing &
personal growth, C8f'emony, speciaievents.
SWimming. saLna. goumet vegitarian meals
all In an idyllic natural setting. For brochure:
HAF., RI.l , Box 569, Buckfield, Me. 04220.
(207)336-2065.

'.

::

"

20120 WITHOlIT GLASSES! Safe, rapid,
non- surgical, permanent restoratoo In 6-8
weaks. Airtino pilot developed, Ooctor approved. Free information by mBil: (800)422-

7320, (406)961 -5570. Fax (406)961-5577.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

, I

J:

GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALlH, Holiday gift
certificates. Joanne Nelson. LS.W. Neu'O"""allar Massage The<aplst. (207)7725860.

CARRIE PETERSON, MA., MS.- Licensed
clinical professional COlXlsek!,. Uc.ensed
Marriage & Family therapist By appoIntmen~ 774-6779.

Uf.stylo Education. 170 U.S. Rt. 1.
Falmouth, Me. Call 781-3330.

en-

JOURNEYS lHROUGH BODYWORK,
ergy enhancemont fer women doaIIng with
past or present emotional trama. Iv. you
ready 10 create change In YO'" IWo? Call
Marie King. RN. CMf. 775-5745.
UGHT OF THE MOON, with ovw 40,000
book titles availabl., also has a large selection oITarotcards, lIliquo gifts, andtools 10
heal the body, mind and spirit 324 Foro St.
828-1710. Open Dally.

moble homes

f

GAY MEN'S lHERAPY GROUPS dolling
with: more posiIIv.gayldentity, etc...Sliding
fee scale. Call 773-6658.

NEW GROUP STARTING- Forwomon who
are 75+lbs. overweight Basad on _
Roth's work. Monday lYoninga, 6:15-7:45.
$751mo. Call, 775-1711. Facilitated by
RACHEL SAGER, lSAC.
TAROT CLASS- Introductory love!. Ten
weaks begiming weak 01 September 25th.
$150.00 Jeanne FIOrini, 799-8648.
WOMEN'S WORKSHOP- Sacred Search
for Connection in Roiatiorship. September
10. E.."re Grove Carnpgrol.nd. Call 871 .
0196.

busineSlserVices

......

C.BERRY

~

Owner

INTERIOR MASONRY
Commercial - Residential
Masonry Conaete lUe

Fwoplaces & Chirmoys
Referenc8\!!l- Free estJ Fun inSlK.
(207) 727-4867

w. Bwrton, Maino

'FOR SERVICE PROFESSIONALS yoo can
trustlo do qualitywork, don' forget 10 look
In the BlJSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
every weak!
A& A PROPERTY SERVICES. General contractinglmairtenanco. RomodeIIng, bathrooms, ~chens, finished basornorts, roofIng, __s, additions, Irtorkx/oxteriorpairtlng, vinyl siding, complete mobile horne
sot-up & service. No iob too big or small.
PrnJT4ll reliable service.lns...ed. 871-0093.

financial

(D
<"I.3Y1N~)o

Sports Massage

Nm~,~lu

Kinesiology
'"
Swedish Theory &. Practice ~

t

HEAL YOURSELF, UNITE BODY. MIND &

HARRINGTON: Watotfroot. 21 00' +1- on Fiat
Bay. Beautiful inarshes. m i x e d _ .
175 acres. $150.000. Jane. (413)586-8665.

f '

Instruclllll

SPIRIT. Unlimited Portential offers Kripalu
Yoga, ~ Massage, H)IlIIoIIIOOIf1Y.
MIoditaIIon, Stress Raductlon. and Holistic

land for sale
,,

a lOuI

", ..r;

Body IMind

Sh.oo

...
Pathology
~Anatomy &. Physiology

Established in 1981 for the purpose of training individuals in
the health professional CJlreer ji£ld of Massage Theory.
p.o. Box 24, 99 Moose Meadow lale, Waldoboro. ME 04572 832"5531
. -

Windhorse Studio

computers

Photographer and Bookmaker
Mark EIneIson

PERSONAL COMPlITER 0wn0r!t-EMn
good Incorno offering sIrr!lI. oon.1ces PT.
Free list of 100 bast services. PC P\bNshlng, CBW, 577 CroosfieId Rd., K.oIP., PA.
19406.

Workshops & Private Lessons
34 Danforth St. Portland 8m299
DANCE CLASSES In Jazz, BoIIet, Tap,
Slrootfulk & Dancomagic:. KIds & - .

nnandal

CASCO BAY MOVERS, 871-1013.

PIANO LESSONS- Allages. allievais. Expertencad, qualified teacher who makos mu-

$5,000 CREDIT! GUARANTEED APPROVAL Nodepooit, no checkJng account
-...y. Quaify fer maj<lr ctadIt COld
BadInoctadlt-noprobiom 1-800-241-3773.
Call 24 tn.

sic Intwasting and fun. PATRICIA VlACH,
839-7873.

POOL VIDEO. Alred on TV. Wright's "Pool
Made Easy" wli have you playing like tho
proe. Also tips on pokw, bIacI<jack & slots.
Only $14.95 VlSM.1C. 1-800-832·9174.

BORROW $100-$100,000. FAST, CONFIDENTIAL No-.o!! AIJIo, poroanaI, debt
coneoIdI\tian. business, residential. Call 24
hcKn, IoIIToo 800-444-6599.

...ore88lonalserv.

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? On. low
monthly payment. Cut Inllro.t. No
hIorasoment No fee. CourMIIng avallablo.
Non-protlt_,NACCSI -800-881-5353
Ext 347.

DAVID A. LOURIE

CREDIT REPAlR!! SELF HELP KIT. Manual
and .. neceosaJ)' forms 10 IogaIIy rastora
yo<6 credit, Send $10.00 to GLWY Entwpri", P.O. Box 10928, Portland. ME. 04104.

General Practice of law
Specializing in municipal,
zoning and local property
tax abatement law,

DEBTCONSOUDAnoN. ClJT PAYMENTS
20-50%. Stop coIectIano. Avoid bankJuptcy. Help with IRS _ . Reduce Int...est. Not alendor. L.icensadIbonda (Nonprofit) MCCS 1-BOO-787-7235.

WeeI<a'la' or Evering Consultation
by appointment

799-4922

FREE DEBTCONSOUDAnON-ONE PAYMENT TOO MANY DEBTS, ovorcbJ bI..,
cut payment 30%-50%. Reduce Intwest.
Stop late fees. $4,000-$100.000. NCCS
(Non-proflt) l.icensedIbonda, M-S. 800955-0412.

BROWN & MEYERS TRANSCRIPTION:
state-of- _Art Equipment, 24-Hou- Dictation Uno, Modem Support. We transcribe
overything! 846-04201800-785-7505.

HELP SAVE A TREE: RECYCLE THIS PAPER

iiams for sale

LOANAPPROVED. GOOOOR BADCREDtT.

Bn<ruptcy ..".ed. G_ _ PRESSURE CLEANERS- NEWI176Q-S199,
2000-$399. 3000-$699. 3500-$899.
In 30 ~... 1-Il00-410-7105.
. Loaded. Factory direct C81a1og. ""'"'"
dol. Lowest priced gtd. Textr... 24 tn, 1-

OVERDUE BIUS? DEBT CONSOUDATlON. CUt payments 20-50%_ Stop coIeclions. Avoid banl<tuptcy. Help with IRS
debts. Reduce Interest. Not .Ionder. UoonsedIIIondad. (Non-proftt) MCCS.I-800787-7235.

RECYCLED BLUE JEANS. $4.00Ipr. and
up, Major _
. all slzos, sand $2.00 fer
price list 10: Uoad BlUM, 154 SIIIset StriP.
MasIl>ee. MA. 02649, 1-800-867-5176.

items for sale

SONY STEREO SYSTEM- Brand nowl 5else CD pIayof. dual caaotte. remote, twin
spookers, _
. $40018.0. 772-5997.

FOR SALE
' Women's An""ope Trek MounQin
Bike - hardly
ulcin, $2SO.
• C.E. Wuher& Doyor, _ t
condition, 51"- old. $1 SO/..ch.
• Gnvity Rider exercise nachine,
almost now, ulcin, $75.

.sad.

774-5745
BOWHUNTING
EQUIPMENTBOWHUNTERSOISCOUNTWAREHOUSE,
Amorica'slargeet archery auppIIw. stocks
over 5000 bowlu1tlng Items at 20-40% off
rataiI. Call1-800-735-2897ferlTee 184 page
catalog.
CABLE
TV
CONVERTORS
&
DESCRAMBLERS. _prices_anteed,
1-800-797-5333. Dealer 1nquOI..- BacIronic dog trainers, Anti-bark coli... & pat
contaiMlOnt systems. Guaranteed best
prices. 1-800-246-9751 dealer.

CARS UNDER $200.00. Vehicles auctioned
off by IRS, DEA, FBI, NationwIde. Trucks.
boats, _ e . ccmputors and more! Call
toIIIToo24 tn. 1-800-549-2951 ext 2873.
7 days!
FENDER STAAT MEXICAN with hard case;
Fonder Princotan 112 pluseloctricgig_,
$SOWail. Washbt.m Festival Seri.. black
acoustic/eloctric with hard case, $250. Call
Tanya, 774-8767.
FOUR 14' DlNLOP nRES; two boys blk..
(1)5-~ SchwInn (1) 18spoad DIamond
Bacl<;5' color TV; Ironing board cabinet. AI
kame bast offer. 772-3258.
GOLF CLUBS NEW COPiESI Ping Zlngl
Oversiz.13-PWfrom $129. Jumbo DrlvorwI
GnIphIt. Shafts$59. OthardiJI copies avail_from $119. LH sets. 1-800-597-6518.
FOR
CABLE
TV
LOOKING
DESCRAMBLERS, convertors, fIItors, accessories. Cal OrIon Electronics: 1-800379-3976 fer tree catalog. 3O-day money
back guarantee and one y_ waranty with
all products. Crodt Cards Weicome!

800-333-WASH(9274)

STEEL BUILOINGS (some bIemishad panels). 40'x20'xI2' was $5,360 wli soli fer
$1 ,960_AIso,1-40'x57'- $4,735.Openonds.
guarentead complet. parts. 1-800-292·
0111 .
T-SHIRTS CUSTOM PRINTED $3.50 from
FruIt 01 the Loom, Hats $2.75. Mugs. and
more. Full line 01 embroIdory. Free color
catalog. l-BOO-242-2374. Borg Entorprlsas.
40.
TEMPLE STUART MAPLE DlNINGROOM
SET, 60" vIntaga. Includes _ . 8 chaI,.,
buffet. Must soli! $599. (207)865-4636.
TUCKER'S USED FURNITURE- 229 Con-

gress St BuyingISoIIng used turnlture In
good cordtion. Bur...... tabIeo & chai's,
1 7 _ couches and bedroom sots. Also
aome used appliances, antiqu8S,
housewares. Cal 761.Q193.
WICKER and RAlTAN t...nitur&- now, used
end antique. lHE WICKER SHOP, W....
646-8555.

yard sales
MOVING SALE
Fumiw.., .,.. ..... housewares, bilre._

Sat. Onl" Sept. 2nd
J6 Boulton St.

Portland, ME
10:00 am-4:00 pm

bed .. breakfasts

getaways
BAHAMAS CRUISE- 5 DAYSI'4 NIGHTS.

Underbookad. Must .... $279/couple. Umned ticI<ets. CalII -800-935-GGGG ext. 429,

Maine

l\Ia~ive

American
Apprecia~iDn Days

Monday ttrough Saturday. 9am-9pm.

BAYBERRY TRAVEL PROVIDES Friendly,
personal aorvIce, guaranteed low f.....
FREE caling card with ptWlasa. B00-5859896.

September 9-10,1995

NIGHT FREE. $5OInlghVcoupIe. CIlanTing
apal1men1s from $3OO/Weok, TV, air. Otde
CoptaIn's 1m, Rout. 6A, 101 Main St.,
Yar~rt, MA. 02875. (508)362-4496.

CumbO!rland Fairground.
Cumberlllnd, Mlline

Exit 10 off the Maine Turnpike

VERMONT LAKEFRONT CABINS- Furnished spacioos cabins on peaceful lake,
excellent ftsling. swin'lrOOg, large wooded
""",,,""os, hook-u,,". Harvey'. Lake cabIns & CanwlOlOld RR1, West Barnet. Vormont. 05821. 802-633 -2213.
WHO HAS TlME ... FOR MOON-LIT
BEACHES, lovely natural gardens. VIctorian charm, ferry cruises for outlet shopplng, gounnet restaurants. glittering casino? Maybe yoo do. MfOfdabie Cape May
Courty getaway packages: BroclxJre 1B00-551 -TRAVEL

Evenbt fur All Age.: Singers, Dnmuners, Dancers,
Children's Craft Activities, Traders, Displays, Demonstrations,
Story Tellers, Guest Speakers, and Native American food!!
Ullder 6" yean-Free" Sealor Cltin... " StudtDiI-53 • Adult.-54

$6,000 + shipping
766 4425
jnorberry@aol.com

MATINICUS ISLAND, TUCKANUCK
LODGE- Quiet, remote, hiking trails, sandIy
baacI1es, birds. PullIns on MatInIcus Rodd
Box 217, Matinicus, MaIne 04851 . (207)366-3830.

I)11111E

HOUSE CLEANING PAR EXCELLENCE.
Efficient, reliable, roasonablorates. 12 years

...,-~~

10 tho place to get I Rooms
right!
CIaan, Secae _

experience. References. Free estimates.
774 -6467.

Heal rd EJsctridIy

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINTING, renovations. Reasonable rates, references available. Fuly insured, FREE esttmates. Call
Loon F. Jondraslco, 772-6448.

V8aI1'/,
11'O'tI'jy,
_
, hotr\'loasing
Management
2 room liz.
Data Base Md IrIonnation eono..
CUb Owner. ¥ I & lIP Wsits
CorMInient ho.n
IoIessagilg, E...,.,.."._
Basic Set L\lO

MICHAEL'S CLEANING SERVICE. Businesslresidential. Inexpensive, reliabte servic6. Fr88Estimates. References. 767-3982.

_--

t.essoro

" ..Ioblt _

MlKE'ZTREE& LANDSCAPING SERVlCESRepair damaged trees! PlU"ling, removal of
dangerous limbs, tops, trees, feeding •
stumpgrind'lng. Design/Installation of gardono. lawns, and fences. Certified AborlsV
Landscaper, ,"""ed. 883-8746/199-0689.

, For itIfo. . l _...tioo:

'Zl" 207-828-6266

......
10 _

RAIN GUTTERS CLEANEDIREPAIRED. windows washeQ, minorhome repairs, oddddd
jobs inside/outside. 657: 2948, Dallld.

t,-t'Ua.l tPT"

LET CONGRESS
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BEGINNING PIANO LESSONSIny0<6horne
0< my MaIn SlrMl YarTOOUth studio. I apacIaIlzeln cIIIdfen but 01 ages ...ewelcome.
I makeleamlng fun! Master 01 Music from
Univorslty of MlchagN1. Local ref...ences
available. Call Unda Blanchard, 848-5891.
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Pt>.1 D FoR 8'1" TI4E C.CALITION TO
PRESER\'E L.l~E As WE KNOW IT!

PEAKS ISLAND BIKE RENTAL- Tako a tour
of our oconlc and historic Island on one 01
Brad's RoCycIod Bikes. See wildlWo, old
cemeteries and fcr1s, Explore our rocI<y
backshore. Watch the sun set ovor Portland. Browse and snack at the Mert:antle,
115 Island Av....... (207)766-5631.

DUFOR27'- Sleeps5,_,6-salls.French
styling. Very ... worthy, roomy. Many extru. $10,500. 848-1066.

JEEP WAGON, 1977-6-cyI.GoodmecharicaIy, needs body work. Floor solid . $3501
B.0 . 774-1518.

EVlNRUDE 8 H.P.- Starts and runs great
Fresh _er only. $325.0IlIbest offer. Cal
775-5958.

FIW hotn. All amenI1Ies. ConeIdor tredo.
$28,583. 893,0361 .

TOYOTACAMRY,I990-Lowmiles,AlITO,
_ , llir. cassette. Excallent condition!
Medium radlgray. $8,9OOIB.0 . (207)8396542.

RV's

FRIENDSHIP SLOOP 24'- Fiberglass.
Equipped fer day sailing. $4,500. Off...
con!idorad. Cal RoY. 715-2936.

TRIUMPH TR6, 1974- Roadstor, classic,
totally rebuilt. 53K,$10,000 Invested. Have
aU papers. $7,5OO'B.0. 828-1505.

1995 SUNUNE27' TRAVEL TRAILER. Model
T2670. Purchased In May. used twice.
Sleeps 8. Has all options plus 19 '
scr.....oom. $12.80018.0. (617)284-4928.

KLEPPER AERIUS 11- (double; recent;
foldboat), Klepper paddl.s, rudd.r,
spray,klrt, all fino condl~on. $1 ,800.
(207)586-5202.

boats

LASER 14' SAIL BOAT: F_glass, c0mplete w/mast. booms, sail, etc... Caddy.
Excellent condition. $1 ,000. (207)948·3735.

·'SELL YOUR BOAT FOR ONLY $25!!Sure, it's worth much more than that! But,
for only $25 The Classiflads wli advertise
yo ... boat until yoo sell It! Call (207)7751234 fer more Infcrmation. Visa/MC &Ccopted.

LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 1989- Signal\6o.
loaded, da!1< grey wlbiack ragtop. leathor
Interior. Bagant! 88,000 Well-maintained
miles. Asking $8,500. 772-2502.

rebul~

engine, runs great, good ahapa.

$2,000.725-6339.

~

.......... 'lrallk............
left 1IeIII1I'"

~l

I

NOW OPEN

I

SUSUKJ GS605E- 1982. Now sprockets,
chain&boItory.nreslbrai<esyeorold.$500.
C_"_P_-~,7_73-_32_8_2._ _ _ __

=:a.~=-~~~

,r;l~~. trucks/vans
Sales & I

DENON

MIQUARTI

883-6363

'
.coII#!___________
-=-_______________
KENV.OXl

414 rAYNE lOAD, AT IlOUNDWOOD
HI-R)
( adjacent to New En-'and
SCAlIIOItOUGH, 6'MAtNE

AUDlOO,1990- 56K,wNte/bIackleathor,aII
options. Uke nBW_$12,5OM1.0 . 7n-I324

I

~
~
/ t\,...
\ ... ~
-t
,~ •

t,;~Ut'H'LM.l994-Dk/red.uornatiic.AC.
ABS,AM/FMcassotI8,IIKmiios.Extented
arnnty $12800180796-4740
w
.
,
••
•
HONDA CMC HATCHBACK OX, 1994Azter; green, 261<, AlITO, _lent oondI tion. OrIginal WIn,"",. $9,500. 772-9535.

HONDACRX, 1989-BIue,AMlFMCIIIIMIte,
OOK milo .. 5-0p00d, groat M.P.G. Excallont
conddon. $4.800. 781-4457,

'eave rnesuge.

JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO, 1988- Red. 4doa, 4WO, AlITO, 6-cy1, A/C. Excalent

BLACK NISSAN PAlHANDER, 1994· Excalent oondtIan. 261<, V-S, 5spd, 4WO,
flUe rack_$18,000. (207)785-4308.

conddon!!I5K. $7,5OM1.0. 767-5970.

CADILLAC ELOORADO 1970- 95% restored. Now stickw. excellent condition,
lIN great. $2,150. Moving, rnJSt .... 8924521.
CHEVY CAMARO Z-28. 1981 - V-8, t -tops.
4-spaad, AM-FM, cassetta, great sound
system, excallont sI\ape. onty 79K mil...
Must ...! $4,20018.0. 773-8759, leave

"""'""90.
CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 1972-701<, 400 V8. Classic vehicle, only 2nd owner, bought
from little old lady (really) Great condition.
$1.80018.0. 773-l!759. Ieavelll4lSS3ge.
CORVETTE, 1984- Blue. excallent oondI·
tian. OrIginalowner, fUlyequippad.$11 ,000.
925-1 034.
DODGE 400, 1983- CONVERTIBLE, new
top, new tires, new sticker. Stored winters.
$2375 o.b.o. 856-2143
DODGE DART- '75. 4-door, a>4omatic, 318,
southemcar. $550. Leave name&.nurrber.
773-6765.
FORD ESCORT WAGON LK. 1994. l.J<.
now! Needed blgg ... car. 5-~,
ranty, 4-snows, AIC, AMlFM, pow. s_Ing. $9,000. (207)780-6651.

w.-

FORD LTD, 1993- Now shocks, struts, exhaust Stickor good ttvu December. $9001
B.0 . 885·4255.
GAS TANKS! NEW GAS TANKS IN STOCK
forGM. Fold. Chevy, Dodge, AMC's includIng COO & lTeight $99.00 O~ $119.00)
delivwed UPS. Call Grog at 1-BOO-561 8285 toIllTee.

w_

UNCOLN TOWN CAR, 1989- SlgnaIln,
loaded, dork 'PlY
ragtop, Ieother
Interior. Elegantl 88,000 weI-moIntaInad
miles. AskIng $8,500. 772-2502.
MAZOARX-7.GS 1985-Blackw/grey. Neor
mint condition. Garaged winters. Good

tread. 1 middle-aged owner! $2,95018.0 .
Call 878-2312/797.Q708.

12' FOAM -FILLED INFLATABLE BOAT.
Cannot sink '" lose ai1 Strong, lightweight.
Fiborgais bottom. $1,295. 767-2633.
1988 FOUR WINNS 235 SUNDOWNER
CUDDY CRUISER w/galvanized tandem
ShoriancIertrai!8l'. Many extras! Parfact overnight famIIy-'lsh boatw/all oomforts ofhomo.
Everything showroom condtion. Absolute
stoal! 517,000. (207)767-2438.
20' SLOOP, ONE-OF-A-K1ND Daysall... by
Lyman-Mo.... Cored. Baltek fiberglass.
North sails. Kenyon Spars. Harken fittings.
Trail .... $7500 call or fax (207)832-6934.

motorcycles
.... ~

23' HERRESCHOFF SLOOP- Seaworthy.
protty, fino oonditJon. $5,000. Write: "Marlin". Box 253, W~, ME 04572.
26' BRISTOL AUXILIARY SLOOP- 6 h.p.
Johnson. Good conditionl $6.000. Call
(207)564-7612 or (207)564-0819.
BROADWATER- 31', 318 Chrysler motor,
sleeps 6, lUI bath, w _. $1,80018.0.
772-4835.

NEWICK 43' TRIMARAN WING MAST
SLOOP. Fast ocean cruiser for 3. DeiseI,
refrigerator, radar,loran, propaila stove &
heat. Supulb construction, Inventory, condition & finish. $110,000. (207)439-3768.
SAILBOAT- 28' Pearaan. Compasa, naught
metor.depthfindor. Main, 120, 150,spiMak.... I983 Mercuryoutboard.9.8HP. ExcaIlent condition! Call (207)639-2387.
SEA KAYAK, CHINOOK- WI1I1 spray skrt
and padc:le. $550. Call evenings, (207)7730124.
SEA KAYAK- VALLLEY SKERRAY w/now
paddle & spray okrt. $9501B.0. (207)7984708(603)466-9469. (Ask fer Brian Gehan).
SEARAY2O',1988-Cuddy&trailer.Prolos·

slonally mairtalnad. Ocean and lake, sloop
and sid. VenJatiI. family boat. Quiet, VHF,
Loran and moro! Flrts $9500 gets n!
(207)767-3345.

CHRIS CRAFT 33' FLYBRIDGE. Comfortably sleeps 4. New Irterior. Bought biggw
boat! $49.000. (207)934-7812.

WHITEHAlL ROWING BOAT. A cIasaIc In
fi~ $700 Fiberglass saiing boat,
'
•
12',
.775-2936.

FORD F·I50 ·PICKUP, 1987- Has recent
foc1orypalntjob.6/C)1_S-0p00d,runsgroat.
_somework-no1Iling major. No bad
rusI. $2,5OMI.0.828-5443.days,(207)7974085 aftor 3:00pm.

CONCORDIA BEETLE CAT- BlJn 1984.
Recent overIlaU, Fall 1994. Tanbark sail,
Coxtraler.$8,ooo. 773-4201.

-'''..,

.

CUSTOM KAYAK- Woodlopoxy/groplitw,
buIt 1994. Fostandstable. Paddelncludad.
$95(118.0. 725-9167.

That's right. You could
find that perfect person
you've been waiting for
all your life_ It's not that
far-fetched. It happens all
the time, Okay, so you
may not see skyrockets on
the first try. But you will,
When it works,., you will.

-YE-u.ow·-S-EA-KA-YAK,--expecition--''-qual---ity
Valley ........._
T
_......
buit In
,~_. wo ....... -...
handp<Inp. $950. Call 743-8200.

publ."cations
NAnONAl GROCERY COUPON BOOK.
Untapped $323 Billion Industry. 800" profit
potential. MinlITILm Inv_t$I50. MIJtiproduet"""'IW'Y. FREElnfcrmation. House
of Coupons. 800-641 -8949.

animals
You can leave kitty
home alone ... if you call

urban catsitters
• 1 Xl2X daily visits
• fully insured

(207)761-9651
Member
National Association of
Proressional Pet Sitters (NAPPS)

f)etWatch

~.

OLD ClITLASS SUPREME, 1984- Solid
transportation; FORD TEMPO, 1985- New
brakes, exhaust, alternator, power steering
pump, etc. 715-0544.

cassette, roomferblke,_,oronowboords.
$30001B.0 . 797-8758.

MISTRAL SAILBOAT, 16' wArailor. Exeallent condition. Good fer 1-4 people. $2,400.
Cal Bruc. at (207)787-3266.

CHEVYS10 PICK-UP, 1987- BIackIrad, 4.... Sop -~-·~cab
8OK. $3 500/
--~
cop,
,
B.
0 883-4545
.Wel-maintained'
. .

NISSAN SEtrrRA SER. 1991- 69K. Sports
model. beautiful condition. $7,000IB.0.
Leav. message. 713-3956.

SAAB 900, 1985- AIJtomatic, 4Irtr:. AMlFM

LYMAN 24' W/ClJTTY CABIN, ftbergl_
275i1l.p. Inboard engine. ExcaIlont condition, In casco Bay. Asldng $8,000IB.0.
(617)444 -7874 or (207)766-5621 .

CANOE- 16 foot wooden classic Seamy.
Noadowork. $1751bostoff• . Call 77S-5958.

MERCURY COUGAR BOSTONIAN PACKAGE, 1988- Loaded, V-ll, 3.8 HIlIr engine.
Vorywel maintained, 122K.Asldng$2,900.
Call 892.Q191.

PORCHE, 1965- Classic 356C. Evorything
is new, needs an Interior. $8,000 invested or
B.O. (207)633 -7006.

~--------------

CHEVY C-l0 PICKUP with FI,her
Qulcl<swltchplow. I982. 6cyI.Goodcordtion fer age. $3,000, (207)774-9670.

MERCEDES 1OO-E, 1987- FIJIy loaded, all
options. very well maintaInad. 76K. Must
sell! $9,30018.0. (207)781-2247.

PLYMOlITH CHAMP, 1982- Under 46K,
newtires,nowstk:kor. Greatcondition! 4cyi ..
4spd., 40m.p.g .• 4-doo<. $1 ,2751B.0.
(207)443-4857.

-------------------FOUR WlNNS 1990- 26' CRUISER. VO, 70

VWCAMPER,1974-Goodengino.Comper
furnil1le. Noadssorne bnlke and bodywork.
$500. 773-3898.

vw CAMPER VAN, 1973- Sleepstour, 97K,

-DON'T PAY MORETHAN $25 10 soI')'OI'

-.ru.-t:.
r e h e_ _1.

ISUZU RODEO. 1993- Red. 4WID, A/C,
automatic. luggag. rack. 33K. Books
$19,200., asking $17.200.2113-4979.

VOLVO Gl TURBO, 1985- rVdr. automatic,
lowml1oage. Califomiacar, excailentshapo,
loaded. $6,500. 839-4969.

"""'de! The CIusIfIadIs wi. k _ )'OI'COI,
trud<, bta, RV, or..-.cyJo running Lrill
sella for onty $251 Call 715-1234 '" FAXkto
775-1615. VIsaIMC accepted.

Caling aI artists & entertainers!

SATURN WAGON, 1994- Uke new! 16K.
Undorwarnnty. Twincam. AMIFMICASS.
Mother had _ , ITIJII buy van. Now,
$15,200; will sacrifice fer $12,5OOIB.0.
(207)933-2673.

VOLVO 74OGLE, 1985- Sliverlbiackleather,
4-cy1.AlITO,AIC,AM/FtNCass.A-l condition! 128K. $4,3OO'B.0. 774-2526-days.
774-8989-8vas.

AUDl80,I990-ALtomatlc,4/dr. black,ounrool, NC. poww wIndows.1od<s. $5.100/
B.O. 773-8011 days. 799-8090 evenings.

D.C.PACKING&MOVlNGSERVlCES. Pickup and delivoryservlces. Assont>ly 01 most
household or office items. EJcceUent references, resonable rates, FREE _
...
Stop ln at 163lMcastors, &ito 162V, Port·
land. Call '" Fax (207)871 -0543.

boats

VOLVO lBOOES, 1913. $4,000. Mik., 2825985 or 282-2266.

wheels

HOME

Complete and as is ONLY,

trucks/vans

TWENTY-TWO YEAR OLD Getman Beauty
seeks now Iover- 1973 BMW 3 .051- G..."""'Y- Argentina-San Diego- MaIne. Bi!chin'
ride w/bjtdlin· tires. wheels, CD. etc. Forst
child lato August, rnJSt soQ! $3000. 8783291.

music
MIDI RECORDING SlUDIC:
Hardware:
0-50; Matrix~: Matrix 1000;
ProtBus 2; Tascam 688;
spx,90; Midverb II; 8-channel
rack mixer; Studio 3; Peavey
monitor amp and speakers;
Akai dual cass; Ultimate
support stand;7,slot rack;
all necessary cables,
2 surgB protectors
Software- (Macintosh) Vision,
Galaxy Plus, OMS, Finale,
"M", over 2,000 patchBS. All
original disks and manuals.

Wheels

SEIZED CARS FROM $175. Porsches,
Cadilacs. Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes. Also
Jeeps. 4WO's. Your 8103. Toll tree: 1-800898-9718 ext. A-3439 fer CUlTent Notings.

CAPE COD B&B INN: OFFERING lHlRD

BRIAN'S PWMBING AND ELECTRIC- Specializing In residential services. Early evening
and weakend appointments. FIJIy licensed
and insured. 829-4179.

TUCKER'S LIGHT TRUCKING, maintenanco&profassional moving. Hoose-cleaning, tree work, rubbish removal. Cleaning
attics, basements. Fraeestimates, Iowrates.
761-0193.

fairS a festivals

33

n..c {or YOIII pel everyday
wb.ilc yo, 're 1.1 work or a....y
(:.7) ""1154 Usa Nkbo>lsoc>Q'8r1eD

To place your free voice
personal, call

1-900-370-2041
Cab cost sue/min. Must be 18+,
Touch-tone phones only, caw n5-1234.

PURE BRED YELLOW & BLACK LAB PUPPIES. Born 7/1!l195. Shots and ,wonnad.
Call fer detail., taIdng deposits. 885-5417.
WANTED: Vendors & Practitioner. for
MaIne'sllts! AnImal Health Education Fair,
October 29, Bath, Maine. For Information
on booth rantal, can Gloria Krelman at
(207)442-7061.
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meln-women
AUTONOMOUS ARTIST, OOB AREA· SWM,
41, NIS, NID, honea!, oIIec1Ionale, ana/vIiCaI,
mercurial. apontaneouo, _
SF, 24-33,
who', ....hoIl<:, _ e . oIIec1Ionale. IIUdocIota, 10 enjoyfriendahlpandapeciol_.
115948 (9fl1)

-.

BOOKWORM BUTNOTINY11M· SWM, 40a,
6'1',2201, a true DIckona Inl......ed In tho
Tolo of Two CiIiea. F', respond far 1~1M'8IY
adventln. _919/21)

I

BUSY BUT YOUNG AT HEAR1134y.o.In1e11I·
genl and genllo 1M quiet lingle _
of one,
leeks sensitive, motivating, stimulating
woman, 4O,SO, 10 shale cnama, friendship
and 1If• • LoIIors proforred. Personal _
.
tiaer 1661, P.O. Box 1236, Portland. ME04104.
tI6017 (HV4)

womenl&lllen

.

41y.o. BUSINESS WOMAN, 1371, 5'5' · lam
hoahhy. affectionate and responsible. Enjoy
gardening , travelil)Q , the outdoors, animats,
fireplaces and nice restaurants. Hoping to
develop 8 growing relationship with a compatible man. tr6OO6 {1D141

t

!
(

ARE YOU 40+, NOT AFRAID 10 moot an
absolutety capable, 1tC1actic, anachronistic,
but mostly fun female, who seeks an absolutely sltCure, attractive, but mostlv fun pro-

feSSK>nal male? Gimmo a calII1I5g1 1 (9.113)

ARE YOU NoJ AVAILABlE, attractive SM, late
3Os-50, not partltCt, but with 8 htrnorous
outlook, spiritually indined, a div8fSity of in-

.'

,

terests? 00 you appreciate IauQhter, small
advenl ..... andoutdoorpurslils1ktiv.SWF,
5'8" , slim, artistic, educated, searching for
possilly tho mpossiblel 1r5886 19.113)

ARE YOU WHOLE ENOLIGH 10 _

me

wtjle hiking pleasure, love yourseW white respecting me, and welcome honesty while
being honest1 1want to. OF, 48 going on 35 ,

professional, empowered, heatthy, ready for

new expressions of unconditional Iova and

icY.

Aga/raca trlimportant. Half hour from

Pcrtland. 116009 (1014)

,

,

ATIENTION:ROLLERBLADERSI BoauIiful2535ish man with tHades on his feet I will meetl
Long hair a plus. lNe bands, pool until I drop.
camping, · rollerdoggin'· . 115932 (9121)

FALL IS INEVITABLE· A groat season for
hiking and county fain; ~ave thai iunk loodQ.
What do you enjoy in the fall? Looking for a
friend who enjoys bolll and mora. I'm 45, NIS.
oplimlstlc, fit and trim . 115946 (9121)
FREEASTHEOCEANBREEZE· EcIoctI<:OWF,
fun, romanll<:, caring, friendly, fWS, BVBI, pro.
fessional, adventuress with sensa ofworider,
varied interests on &ea, land, air, seeking
gentleman with character, 40s.-60s. 116004
(10/4)
GIVE ME A MAN WHO READS- Who handles
tho fast lane. but orjoys the slow one; one
who knows -stt.tr yet still leaming; 8 man
comfortabHl with hmsetfyat not too comfortable. AQe, race unimportant. maturity is. Petite NIS, balancing body, mh::I and spirit.
115945 19f11)

I AM SICK OF HEAD GAMES· Loving. sensI·
live, aonauaI, caring OWF, 40ish, fWS. Lovea
to danee, Walk, candlelight Einners.l.ooIOOg
for asecur8, sensitive r.1NM, 30-50, who likes
similar, not into headgarnes, for friendship ,
shari~ , futureammrtted monogamous reIaIIooship. 115941 (9121)
INCURABLE ROMANTIC LADY· OWF, 41 ,
sttnctiva. fun-fIgUred, seeking gentiman for
companionohip, open. honest roIationship.

dined, S8ClM'e, professional, fun-kwing man,
45 -55, for friendship and possibly more.

Are you thai special someone? B0013 (1014)

walks, rides, "ea maril:tib , moviea , fultimes.

116041 (1014)

to philosophize, laugh, dance, swim , tickle,
tell ghost stories, watch movies, IIgUB. try
new things, cry. be qUet, climb trees, live a
little with . let's start with coffee and conver-

sallon. 115931 (9111)

flMy. abandonIy. Lfl8bashed heortfulnesa. and
YO" 116048 (1014)

! '-

) JJ
"

"I

1

:

please. tI6012 (10/4)

ECLECTIC. MID-MA~E MAMA, 40. lover of
earth and SIliriI. seeks extraordinary and ordl·
'""Y lifa wiII1lik11-minded male, sharing mind·

.

sic, films, intellect, mmor, 1Ods, pets, 35+

LOOKING FOR COUNTRY MAN· Jso. I'm tho
one you'ro looking for. N/S, NID, Inter.... in
...-;ng a man for fun _ . 115939 (9121)

thearta,
outdoors. looking for counterpart. 45+ 'Pf.
tI6015 (10141

ELEGANT. CREATIVE. CULTURED.lnlvolled,
50ish OWF Is 1ookI~ for attractive, _ e d,
succuful, irnaginatlY8, charming 50tsh man
",or 5'9' who lias • ponchanI for advent .....
Love d animals. gardening aOO/or cooldng a
01"". 115909 (91131

1'-800-SUN-LiLY

:"-'!JfJ"---

774-5946

NICE GIRL WITH WARM HEART seeks. nice
'Pf.21-31. I'm an attractive, kind and caring
SW'. 32. NIS. NID. Enjoy compaIiIlVe 1Ul'
nlng. tho performing arts, dancing, mavi_
and raadino. Believe .. Iriendship"... and am
searching lor a II"Y who can, In the fuIIn.
commit to • S8notM relationship. I hope to
hoarfromyoulP_AdvertlserlE6O P.O.
Box 1236, Pcrtland, ME 04104 . tI6014 (1014)

11RED OF DANCING WITH WOLVES- Blonde
SWF, 35, outdoor advent.,... aooks cre·
attve, interesting male wtth 8 desire to establish a comforlalilo, enduring relationship. En·
JoY ... kayaking , sell",!!, biking Aca<ia, t;k·
'"9 the sooIhwaal. artistIC ondoavon and lUI
moon nights. 115910 (9.113)
TRAVEL BY HORSE & HARLEY· Warmblood
with dirty blonde mane, 11.3; so..-.d; 34 ; look·
ing for soulmate who also likes the great
outdoors, lllawat.., andthoblues.NIS. 115940
(9/21)
VERY FIT. ve<y aIIrocIIve SWF, tall, 35, seeks
partner 10 play with. I ~ bIdng, hiking,
roIIarbIedIng, goif"'\l. SaoIdng tal, profaa..
siona~ attractive relationship-minded

•

::r;.~~ .=~~=

fun. 115933 (9121)

Personal or The Week

VIVACIOUS, _averted, pretty and smart,
looking lor owool, honest, good-looking and
clever. Prefer professional, rrid-30s to mid400. Pcrtland ..... 115995 (9121)

SEEK 2-LEGGED COMPANION- Attractive, down to
earth SF enjoys life with her dogs, seeks dog lover for
friendship hopefully followed by romance, love, commitment. Other interests include camping, hiking,
boating, reading, movies. 'l!6010 (10/4)
ecMJ.....,

WInnetI 01 PERSONAl OF THE WEEK r.oeIw. glftcenllea1B
d Hwmon'l" BIf1cn'l AarIrt
/II MeetIng P\ace.:l. are enteted. Send)'OU' ptnOMlad to: c.oa B.y Weekly PwaonUI. P.Q. Box
1231, POr1iIncI, ME 0.104.

feminine female, auburn hair with personality

accomolishod protessionallweO. aomowfIal),

OWF, BRAINY AND BLONDE (well, ·dirty"),

HARMON'S~~ BARTON'S

10 match, looking for a fun. haoPY, creative
dancing bear for winter prep and inore. Mu-

UKE TO MEET A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, late
5Os-606, who doesn't smoke , drink or take
ctugs. I lite dancing, movies, trips, countrywaalom muaIc, rides on Sundays. 115881 (91
13)

chi~otthaslxties, into ideas, sports,

,

LARGE CUDDLY BEAR WANTEDI Whisl<ars
apprecialedl Honey Boar Is • ro..-.d. lively,

SEEK 2·LEGGEO COMPANION· _ v e.
down
to
oarII1
_
dog
loverSFfO(~
' ~ipwith
_ her docs,
fol·
lowed by """'"""', Iova, commitnionl. Other
Interes1s include camping. hiking. boating ,
nIIIdIng, movies. !IIi010 ~0I4)

~

GREATER P'LAND POLLYANNA· Attractive,
N/S , UO, 48, SWF, likes boachas, c~!":II,
dining out 0( relaxing at homo. lias oociooo
that men who also e!lOY life to til!!! fuI$e6t are
an endangered species. I darej'OU 10 call and
prove me wrongl1l5935 (9121)

BRIGHT. SLENDER. PERKY. attractiv. DWF,
SO, flUS, loves laughter, spontanetty, romance,
the city, the country, the arts, music, nature,
antiqUIng, gounnet food. Seeks similarty-in-

DO YOU SEE STRENGTH as beauty? UIIi·
maletv seeking one unusual individual. 24-34 ,

ON THE GSEAT JOURNEY OF UFE... you
lost? Would you like someone 10 sIIaro tho
joum.y with? You are SWM, 38-50 with a
spartdo in your aye and. warm sm~ elllal ..ys
you care about people and animals; are hon·
est and sine. .; like music, conversation, the
outdocl$, end value friendship. lei ', goIlo,
gother for coff.. and talk. 115934 (9121)

ONE PETTTE LEONINE FEMALE. BVBI, truly
boauttfuI, unconventional. ln1elNgent, we~·
road, croativo and aIhIoIic. seoks malo for
friendship, edvenllll8. fino dining, poosIbIy
1TlOI'8. Please be MCU"e, nr1Iective and progruaive. Intellectual _
welcome!
1115994 19/21)
OPTIMISTIC ROMANTIC· Very attOlClivo,
educated profooaIonaI, 11m, DWF, 40, NIS.
Lovostho_, ~, ~,nveI, danc·

Ing and quiet timoO. SeekIng paaaionaIe. at·

tractive, proIouionaI SIll'vVM with .-.-.,.
........ _(1014)

REAL LOVE IS UKE holding an agg In youhand: The Iiohter you _ e, tho mOIl! you
lose. DWF, flIS, NID. SIngle mom, 36, writ....
SIIy, spiritual, smart, short. 'LIJI us chao..
love and life.· ParoonaI_l653, P.O.
Box 1236, Pcrtland, ME 04104. 11593519/21)

SEEKING SIGNIRCANT OTHER· Lot', 5haro
the l.JIS and down d Itte through conversa-

lion, walkInG, playing andwcrllng I~.
Tal mom, 4~, HOkIng brighl. optimistic, fun,
tall man. 115936 19/21)
SPIRITUALlY EVOLVED SOUL· EcIoctIc, at·
_.non-lradItIonaI.nature-orionIed, York
rYNF. 41, BVBI. lui figln, N/S, NiD,
.
, c:ommt.W1IcaIor. inctnbIe romantic.
_
honMIy, roapocI, Inner boauIy, pool.
tive looch, lifo oxperioncea, - . . 1Mlmor,
1I>QIrtlroeIIy. aIIoptabiIity. 0IV0fa0 fnI .......
Grown """*-n. Seeks _ . W\aIIached
male coontarport 10 explore possibilities.
BOOll 11014)

a

STALWART BRAVE WANTED by1all, 51y.o.
OWFlo.....,.andexpiorellfo·apalh. Muslbe

,p.tlualy comodod 10 lho NrIh mother and
find lifo axclllng.1I5912 (9.113)

WANT LOW MAINTENANCE MAN- Must ..,.
doRtand concept of food a. pa$&Ion and
cooking .. oIfI of Iova. must love gattl<:. Uko
good wino but willing 10 drinl< cheap alul!
within -.>n, hale dOtaiI,. like touchici
, talk,
and leught..., recopnlzo sarcasm, cyn sm,
conflict, confrontation and be fearful of none.
115943 (9fl1)

YOUNG EARLY 80s, line.... , Independenl,
healthy. oooklng same in honest genlloman,
55-69. NIS, fWD, tun, quiet times, friendship,
possible relatlonship. Lot'a enjoy In. lagether
nowl a6001 (10124)

menl&women
AGOOD'-IANFORAGOOOWOMAN·SWM,
42, coIlege·educated , Por1Iond professional,
no dependents, seeking ev1donc8 of attrac·
tive woman, 30-42, trim, Int-'6gent, confident
with sense of t..Jrnor and edvenl.... and kind
heart for friendship 0( possible roIatJonshlp.
lDve the

arts, movies, restaurants, intimate

picnics, theater. reading and nature. ActMtywise, O!'joy t;klng, ~ , bicycling aod
coastal .,.pIorino. Am physically and erna-

IionaIy heliJthy, alIoctionate, passionale, san·
sual, ovon roaaonably malln, with shaIp wil
and warm smile and .good conversationalist.
You're easy·goIng, willi smiling eyes and

laughter who welcomes affection, honesty,

commitmenl and roIlabiIity. Restriction: You
aren't into Psychk: Hotline or I"IOS8 piercingl

PeraonaI Advertiser 1654. P.O. Box 1238,

Pcrtland. ME 04104. 115951 (9121)

A REAL MA~IAC , but stable lIIanks 10 medi·
cations. Handsome, inlelligent, ~
and articulat. man with kind naturo" Only 36,
6'. LIJI'.makllchemlslryl~. Ordornowl

11595419/21)
WANTED:' MUSICIAN, ARTIST, poet .-.dIor
chamerwithse... oftunorand "-""cash
tIow for friondBhIp, ""', rock 'n' roII'1i1 qood
_
. PIoaao be good-looking, Iong-Niired,
tall. aki1ny 10 modi"" bUId, lntelligonl and
odu:ated. Ago lrimporlanl. No drugs or III·
cohoI; re<XNOI"f' roal plusl B0016 (1014)

ABC'a OF SUCCESS- AppraciaIion, boauIy,
charactsr, depth, oxciIamonI.lriondship, gentunor. inleiligence, joy, kIndnou,
.... lOOIuaily ... l1andsome. frt OWM
...
S/DWF 10 .here oIphabol spadal .
_ 1 (9fl1)

WIDOW, 40., with cIIiId, profesolonsl, Ivy
Lague, seeks sImiar man fer romance and
pouible future . I'm S'S", 115., like skiing,
~ picking, boating. dining out. 115942 (91

ADVENTUROUS LONE WOLF· Exotic taste,
love science, nature, knowlodQo , cookinQ.,
muaIc, black humor, PBS, 36, 6', 1631, fWS
cafoinalor. I159SO 19/21)

WILL YOU SPICE UP MY UFE? Portland.,...
SWF~35
,. 5'9', HziBr, ia-vo buI!':ll,~din.

lno.dI

, spor1s.musoc,cwaong: !leaIro.

Sl!>WM, 2 0, for friendehIp/....lIonshIp.
tl6OO6 (1014)

WInY WICCAN WOMAN, SWF, 31 , 10_
i I _ , laona, life. §ookIng 00.-.0 10
5haro.....,., Trok and _
at Monmouth.
The road gael everon ... wd Vr'ith me a wh1e.
115941 (9fl1)

WORTHY. WISE, WInY WOMAN of 42, en·
PIs naIln, walking, reading, 1heaIre, most

~~~and
~'"rJ
,
more. I am an

engage In

R.R,NIS,LlDandllvo P _ ..... 1I5944
(9/21)

S:'

AR11ST, ECCENTRIC BY CHOICE, good t..J.
mar, DWM .IalI, Ubra, needsolhorhalf: Non·
oIasIIc, natural, ~amo player, honesty.
Integrity, ·MagIc Woman', 18·29. Mutual attracBori on aI levels: opIrItUaI, mental, em0tional. physicol; ..... 'oIdar man'. edvorr
1\J'e6, relaxing , worIdng. creating , open, can
relocate. Reedy? Buu1y in eye of beholder.
115960 (9121)
AT THE PONT IN MY UFE _ e I have
_
soma of my goals, werling on o!h.
..... DWM, 42, intelligent, honooI, caring, at·
tractive, _
of tunor, educatod profes·
sional. Not afraid 10 admit thai I'm lonely. I
O!'joynicedl""",,,(Iovelo~,movies , Tom
Clancy novell, NBC Thrusday nIQhIs and my
cats. SooIdng S/DWF, 30-45. C-al 0( write.
Photo appreciated. but nol _ r y. Per·
aonal Advertiser 1655, P.O. Box 1236, Port·
land, ME 04104. _919/21)

GET 45 WORDS FREE ON FAX FREE THURSDAY (207) 775·1615
HOw to place your FREE
personal ad with personal calle:
t
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• Fill out the coupon and mail it to; Personals, P.O. Box 1238,
Portland, ME 04104; or FAX to 207-775-1615. (If faxing please
photocopy first.) Please check appropriate category. Call 775-1234
to place ad over the phone.
• First 25 words are FREE with Personal Calje, (45 words nFAXED
on Thursday). additional words are 50¢ each. All ads run 4 weeks.
others, Companions, & Lost Souls are $25/first 25 words for a two
week ad. Ads without Personal Calje are $1 per word plus $20 mail
forwarding or P.O. Box charges.
• Put your personal message on line as soon as you receive your
easy instructions. You may not retrieve responses without it!
• Retrieve responses to your ad any time, 24 hours a day, through
your own FREE 800# . It's safe, confidential, and FUNI

confldeatlallaformatloa:

25·Cllaracter Headline: Includes spaces, be creative!

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDODDDDLD

rNe Cannot print your ad without it.)
phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
name; ____________________________________

Your Ad: first 25-words FREE with Personal CaJl@

addre~;

______________________________

c~; --------------------~-----state; _ __ _ _ _ _ __ zip ; _ _ _ _ ___
First 25 words & headline
ata:
with Personal CaJl@: _---!nKL~~_

add'i words @ 50¢ each; _ _ __ __

Wrthout Personal Calitl!>
all words@$l each: __________
CBW Box or P.O. Box (add $20): _ __ ___

How to respond to a personal ad:
• Read the ads . Circle your favorites.
• Call 1-900-370-2041 from a touch-tone phone.
• Following the voice prompts, punch in the 4-digit ..# of the ad
you wish to respond to, or you may browse a specific category. The
date following an ad is the last date you can reply to the ad .
• Calls cost $1 .99 per minute. You must be over 18 yrs. old.
• Ads with a three-digit Personal Advertiser # can be contacted
through the mail by writing to; Personal Advertiser #_ ._ ~ P.O. Box

1238, Portland, ME 04104.

_

Total; _ _ _ _ __

category/Rates:

Guidelines:
Free P.-sonal ads ..e availabkt for single
people seeking rela1ionships. Oth..... Companions and Lost Souls require prepayment. Ads
seeking to buy or seN sexual services will be
refused. Nofullnames, strestaddresses orphone
nulTbers will be published. Ads containing explic~ sexual or a'lalomk:allanguage will no! be
published. We r8S8MIlhe rlghl to edH, refuse or
recategorize any ad . Advertisers mus1 be over 18
years of age.

fifE ,·IIEEI ADS

o women .. men
Omen .. women
women .. women
Omen .. men

o

$25/ftrSt 25 ...a,
Z"-1IIs
0 others
0 companions

0 lost souls

o
o VISA

YES, place my fRII , ..100II Ad
In 1118 Maine Tlmellial
OMC

expo date: _ _ _ __ _

#---------------------------

CITY DWEWNG RUSTlCATORatheart. EaI1y
3OsL
aIoino advonltns, paddling, tty
fiahong,
0XIlI0=~-:
QOItIng
10
lho
Iondw/th
,
-mIndOd1olb.Hopo
10 __ independenl,
, _ , s0c.... atIlletlc, healthy. ln1011igon1, forthright
woman to ahara krtentSt& and friendships.
tI6026 11014)

!'ioY'

melH1llen

others

_

PROFESSKlNAl. good-locidng,.31y.o. GM
monfar compoti>lofrien<loNpllluo.I'm
honest, opIrItUaI , Intol_, 1OII1IIiI/Ic, cui·
ous,. . . - , _.'i'oubeloolIl5919(91
21)

CLOSETED WM, 35, seoka lO1demandIng
BVGWM, 21·31, fer • discroet friendship,
Intimat. reI_p. UB trim and on the
feminine side. Safe, discreet. must.lI59804
(9121)

RANY DAYSAND SUNDAYS... Youknowtho
noel. Put • lii1io lUll Into my lifo. LIJI', got
(9121)

Couple, he 21 attracIIve, she 24 BlCurioua
attractive seoka attractive SIBIF 10 shale
fan~1 MIllmont. Discretion a must.
115988 (9121)

wo~women

back

00 YOU BELIEVE lhal a bridge In Madison
County can be andtess? Thel Rachal end
Rosa should be lagolhor? Thel love I. the
answer? SWCM, 31, N/S, hoIQhllwelght pro,
porllona1e. proIesional. covort MaInor, varied
Into...... _
kInd· hearted SF 10 die for
(DAlforobIy after aionQ lIIelogolhot). Personal
Advertlserl656. P.O.lIox 1238, PorIIand, ME
04104. 115910 (9fl1)

DOWN TO EARTH DAD, advonlu'oUS, hon·

esl, open, OW, 36, 5' 11'. 1101. Enjoys out·
doon, homoIIfe. SaoIdng attractive. lit. 28-40.

friendsI1p, relationship. LIJI·s1aIk. 1159n (91
21)
DWM. 56, 5'2' , 2001. who Is ftnanclally sa·
c.... end a college grad II looking for • lady
who lias same qUalilies 10 enjoy good tim...
tI6020 (1014)
EFFERVESCENT TYPE·A DAD with ecIocIIc
inl..... ,family, IUlning . muaIc, cooking, out·
docI$. _uaIIy In search of missing sock.
OockIaouImale far enduring relation·
_
ship. Klds cool. tI6021 (1014)

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM: _ve,
laN, fit, SWM, ~, 30. IIIIBI, Intell·
gent, "",, cool, ocIIve, honaI, _ , conII·
dent. aecut8, .aidewaIk c.t•.• cup d coffee,
flrsI~, walks, dIr*Ig, 1aIka,_ ,

.....,01.

muaic, time, friends,
1hoooIna. foln.
autumn, long wInI... nIghIa, and lntiroatlng
womon. Il603O (1014)

an

MISCHIEVOUSOf'TIMIST lAM· I'd Ike some
companyll'm 8', 23, 2151. I'm on tho 6 YNI
college PIon, and I'm Iooldng lor along·lerm,
IIIghtIy worped, loving roIoIIonahIp, age nol
Important. I value trust. honesty, open-

mindednass and a huge sense of humor.
Ginvno a calli 116031 (1ll/4)

MUL11-MIUIONAIRE· Tall, blonde. 1901,
SWM. 31 , NIS, Brown IJnIversIIy gradooto,
actor. surfer. seeks HXY. sincere, swutahirt
and jo8l1l-typo SWF, 18·21. 11595919/21)
NICE G~
. Avora
boIId , free spirit, loyal,
ewing,
• loves being alive, II
Inloreot in _
friendship IlIuo with
SWF, 201, rI same anriJuto&.115964 (9121)
NO ELVIS TATOOS· Spirited, aIIrocIIve SWM.
39 , BrI BI, 6'1' , profOssionai. In """",h of
IIrnIIar1v adventurous NIS SWF for fall hik..,
bike rides, good movies, fine wines, theatre,
and cheaing the lIuslve down·tlme. Humoor,
willy conv....1100 and akIIng at tho 'Loaf a
m..... Caro to hoar rna ..? tI6025 (1 014)
NOWTAKINGAPPUCATKlNS-WM,24,5'8' ,
looI<Ing for ~ who'. ?p"":rrindod,
coorteous, down·la--Ih. for friordohIp and
possible relationship. SinoIe molhels """""aged to apply. 116019 (10/4)
OUTGOING, fUI SWM, early 30s. _
c,
..ay to know. professional, sttncliva, Into
fIInoss , roIorbIadIng, friends. music, movies
(but no couch palalo), like people who make
me laugh orwho I can make laugh, looking for
SWF w/slrnllar qualities to share fun times,
mulual lnteres1s. 115956 (9121)
PEACE , LOVE AND MUSIC· Lot's shan! life
with 7Od<. 'n' 701, rospoct, cering and campflres, animals, concerts and camping. 35-45.
NIS, Sebago Lake ar. . Keep smililngl1l5951
19/21)

laughs, fun times, dinina . movies IVld more.

REGENERATING MY UFE and looking for .
new partner with 1000s, sporOneiIy and lata
h<Hn • plus. I'm 35, 6"; 1151, toVS . social
drink.... 11596119/21)

HANDSOMESWM, 31, lnIeIRgonI, fuv'oy , kind·
hearted, _
. slim. in ooOd shape. musI·
elan, teacher, seeks a sIn'WIar woman who II
passionaIe and vo!UplUOUB. 11!1032 (1014)

ROMANTIC, GENEROUS.young52y.o. DWM.
Reader. tNnker, sometimes h4morouo. lnler·
.... Include: dnoma, InlveI, cooI<Ing, mU&lc.
Am _ e d llI'ofesaional. stable and ..ClIO, Booking klndred spirit. 115962 (9121)

FULL· FlGURED LADY WANTED· SM _
a
big, beautiful lady for walks on tho beach.
Age frinporlanl. 115~ (9fl1)

HAPPY! WANT TO MAKE YOU, TOOl SWM,
college educated. enjoy dancing. nshl'!ll'
waks. qu\etttm.., good music, cook. 5'1 0 ,
1551. 55, good _
of t..Jnor, have lola rI
love 10 give. Seek woman. 40+. 11604911014)
HAVE LOTS OF 11ME? Write 10 me. PIcnIcs,
1_, hugs, friends. Weekend _sr, 5OIsh,
_
weekday warrior. ExpIororof oulsr and
imorwO!1da, souImat ..? I'ersonalAdvertlser
t662, P.O. Box 1236, Portland, ME 04104.
HELP CHASE THE WINTER bluea away·
SWM, 43, looking far SWF. 35-45 and the
warmth her friendship may brlngl Erjoy an·
Ilquos. movies, dining out, "'"""""" and
quioI times. lIII029 (10/4)
lam looking for a CHRISTIAN glrlfriand. M....
be lIim and a redhead, 34-31. I'm 43, 5'10'.
1101. tI6024 (1014)
I'M A GOOD MAN· SBM , 39, seeking ftnanclolly sec... woman. Mull be giving and
ewing, full 01 wit and charm. Are you a good
wamon1115965 (9121)
INQUISITIVE, HANDSOME OWM, 6'1 ' .1801.
blue-eyed, aIhIotIc, dlsllnctivo quaHlloa, 41,
loeb and 10018 36. You: Heollhy, onorgoIIc,
aIondor, honooI and looking for relatlonahlp
with Mr. Right. ChIldren woIcomed. 116033
(1014)

IT IS BETTER TO COPULATE than nover. Do
you conc.r1I_I. paaelona1a, straight.
single male, 36. Mildly notXOtic. but awar.,
s o _ ~uaI, honooI, sincere, disaimi·
naIIng and discrHl. LookInglomoetawoman
10 add some uchoment, dellllhI and paaaIon
10 both oor Iivoo. tI6034 (1Q{4)
LAST IRISHMAN WITH A PICK and shovel,
60. _
a smart, lovable, _-conaIrucIed
womon, 3O~, lor tho days of our Iiwa. PeraoneiAdvertlserl659, P.O. Box 1238, Port·
land, ME 04 t04. I15998 (9121)
lET'S BE HONEST: FriondsNp and au "'"
ImporIonI foraoua:oafl.j reIoIIonII1Ip. Wyou'ro
35 • •oduca1ad. aensuous, aIIrocIIve, ao/f-<:Onf!donl, lava life's _
....., and boIIevo In
monogamy, Iot'atalk. 115958 (9121)
LOOKING FOR A GIRLFRIEND· SWM , 31,
5'11',2101, cIoan-cuI, shy. very nice guy. into
anything 1M tho boIYoom dance acene. You
knowlndoorIoutdooraclMlloa.verymonogomous. tI6022 (1014)
LOOKING FOR FRIENDtLOVER· Are you mao
lin, slim, aIIractivo, and have tlmelO(Iriond/
1over11hls6Oa DWM, active, aIIrocIIve. hIk...,
danc ..., NIS would like 10 _
from you.
tI6023 (1D14)

MADISON COUNTY CAN'T BE THE ONLY
place with brido... Hard on the _
. soft
on the Inside. Adventurous NIS man _
aoutrna1e, 35-SO. 10 go on thel88lCh. 115997
(9121)

SEEKING MY SOULMATE· SWCM profes.
slonal seeksladyoflis heart, 30s. I'm 41 . look
younger, athhrtfc, with • Idnd and romantic
heart, spiritual, love laughter, movies, and
music. Searching for Iyrfca 10 the song of my
life. tf FogelJ.erg's music and the AuturM
l0uc:h0s you. caR me. tI6021 (10141
SERIOUSLY SEARCHING SWM, 35, 5'11',
1601, NIS, do_I. aIIrocIIve, !an, drink ...•
dam . middle cIaaa. college grad,
deep _ , big druma, good morals, famIly-ortonled, homebody. but wanllo got out.

_1\10.

have lOme M and romanc:e. I rock. danee,

Iova thow..... andoutdocl$.Southomoooolal.
NoIlnIodooaorholl8S. Don1be shyHyou'ro
Int.....ed. ~all maoJust do III tl6050 (1 D141
SHINE MY TARNISHED HEART· OWM. 40.
nice parson, NIS, healthy, witty, nice body,
OK looks, needs
with chamois
cloth, 25-35, fit,
• aIIrocIIve, polite,
unInhIbIIed. 1I5953 (912

$woman

SIEZE THE MOMENT· SWM, 6~
' 1' 2301,
h.blue oyoa, Ian aomowhaIlong
sh hair
and booud. passionate with life. _
SWF,
40..so, attractive, aMtiw, fitDhvlk:aUv, emolionally and spiritually. to walk tn. bo8ch 10..
InI'I1IIed. 116018 (10/4)
SingIoC&ptaln ISOFnt Malolosaiithe MeIne
ooast,SEAOFUFEllIBooii"ib,. _ _
SWM sailor 10 1501, 5'6'. Bm/Bm, honea!,
frIondIv, outgoing, college ed" ono-womon·
man lSo adventuroul, energatjc, out~ng
SWF who is In_ed in ...ling, epanonee
desirable. e..11y lrelned. Walervlle ......
tI6028 (1D14)

SPIRIT.fiLLED CHRISTIAN MAN"'" SWF
who Ioveo tho Lord with aI of her heart. I am
a29v.o., IUCCOSSfuI ont-"""""who Is 1ooIt·
Ing lor a ,,",-Iovina , _
and aIIractivo
female 10 fI'OW wttn and enjoy lIIe t~
with God. 1\IlgUi1a UN . 11595519/21)
T-SHIRT AND JEANS SNM. 40, dowrt-Io....h, Ilk.. Iln1>Ie living, camping, _
.
"xy women, QUiot limos. UB 3O-SO, UO,
amokerOK. AI calla anawonod. 115966 (9121)
TAKE A CHANCE ON ME· SWM , 25. educa·
lion goal-ortonted Southom lransplanl_
witty, arnbIIiooc, optimlalic fernslo, 20·28. for
frIondaNp with poIonIIaI for monI. 115952 (91
21)
TRY MEl SWM, 21, alhlalle, naltn-Iovw,
looking for """-'101\ 10 iharo activities.
Good ...,.. of tunor. strong wori< ethic.
Love rlfamly. PoaaIl\o oommllmonl.1I5911
(9121)
UNANIMOUS NICE GUY. 31 , BVBr. 5'10·,

attractive,
17rIeI,
hard of hearing.
candIeII!;lI
dinneR,
_
. _dance,S/DWF,
25-32. same lnIenoota. Pononal _
1663, P.O. Box 1236. Portland. ME04 104 .

ZZ2 ... HARDLY ALAST RESORT· TeII-"',
waHducolod non-profeulonal. prefoIs out·
door and non-maInaIraIwn divolSlona. dis·
IIkIIo foolish conaIoIendos, _
thin, fit,
Intelligent woman, (1).SO, fOt'mutuai compon'
Ionship. 115996 (9fl1)

ANNE RICE AND SHAKESPEARE· Friendship and love. ConcroIe BIondo and the
M....ys. H..-y and trust. Just some rI
my puojona. New1Dlown. _ n g _.
115973 (9121)
ARTICULATE. FUN-LOVING and gooi-or!.
ented stlJdanI, 26. ....... similar femlnlno
woman. Enjoys Zootz. Docs. ruming, ca·
I... booI<s. and NYC. L.ooI<Ing 10 maeI new
people. tl5914 (9121)
ATTRACTIVE. OUTGOING. energoIIc GF.
39. N/S, NID , enjoys people, hor....
beachos. l11OU\IaIns, romance, lravel, din·
ing 001 and serenity. SeeI<Ing a woman to
share the pi......... tl6D51 (1014)

l~faran ..clllngtimolll5981

r_·

FEMME WILDWOMAN looking fer _
,
crazy, butchdyl<e fer wid nights. Garing
bulchos aNi, looking fer serious

ship. 115915 (9/21)

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE REAL- SWF.
5' 1' ,111181. tiredofheadgamos, seeksfeml·
nine woman, race no barrier, NID, lovas
animals, outdoors. quiet IVlningS with
someone special. !IIi036 (1014)
LUSTYLESBO UNA· 11radofboing slone?
SpendIng lovely evenings in fronl rI your
1V1 Como cuc/<Io with me. I'm all of the
above. 115916 19/21)
MAKEMYDREAMSCOMETRUEandshare

my love. GWF. 400. Augus1a, seoIdng IImIlar special somoone fer M and advon......
Waiting fer your caII. 1I59n (9/21)
YOU LOVE SUSAN FALUDI. youhalod "The
Piano'. LIJI's taka ~ from thore' SWF. mld30s. IntelIocI\laI (but zany), seeks w~·
proportionate woman for friendship, possible relationship. Personal AdvMisart664.
P.O. Box 1236, Portland. ME 041 04. !IIi035
(1014)

melll&lllen

RECENTLY NEW TD SCENE· GWM, NIS, 8',
2001, InIodinina out, movies, boacI-., werl·
Ing out, QUiot tin... UB 20-30, honooI, sin·
cere and possU>Je relationship-orientlKl.
PIouenogamoa. II5902(W13)
RELATIONSHIP·MINDED MEN- LookIng 10
_down, friondsIipf.... Real ~. qUIOI
limos andrnore.LIJI'. moot, 1aIk. and go from
thoro. SooIdngGWM, NIS, NID. 30-42.116031
(1014)
SEARCHING FOR SOULMATE· ThIa allrac·
live. advonltrOOSGWM, 25, 5', 180'. Is aook·
Ing IOUlmate who 8rfo)'S 1ha outdoora, movlea, music, dancing, boacI-.,and quiet nights
at home. CooI<Ing ability allluo· "Wi Iodoyl
116041 IHV4)
SEEKING NEW FRIENDS- GWM, 21, 5'11',
1801, looking lor newfriends. Just reIocaIoo
10 WondhemtRavrnond area, slraialll-acting .
You be under 30, alraighl-ac1lng."No drugs,
no fats, foms 0( Jrok. Poaelble relationship.
115918 (9121)

BRIGHT, ATIRACTIVE GWM. 39. seoIdng
someone alonilicanl with sImIar qualill..
for straight-fOrward (no pun intended) rel a-

MWM, 3Os.doan, heaIIhv. attractiva. SeekIng lui-size woman, 18-25, for fun and
romance with no strinQs. P&ease be ciscroot. l.eI'. hava some lun! 115993 (9121)
MWM, 52, slim.llI'Ofossionai seokIno same
fer sare ei1coui1ters. NIS. Personal JIdv....
ti_ 1657. P.O. Box 1236. Portland. ME
04104.
MWM, mId·40s, cloan. attractive. seoIdng
40+ Iemale for intimale, discreet. M rela·
t lonship. Full -f1glXad woman welcome.

116046 (1014)

:::Ji.

SUMMER
HEA11 GWM, 36.
fitness protes·
slonaiseoksyoungerGM,
20-30,fordlac.....

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

summer workouts. Yoo must be trim , fit and
uninlliJlted. Lave your weigh.. at 'homel
115966 (9fl1)
WANTSOMEGREAT11MES· GWM,36,seoks
10m'" young male. 18·24. lorfrlendshiJl and
9reat_. Lookme ""loday. lI5983 (9121)

ATIRACTlVE MARRIED MALE. trim, 8thlalle bUld, tun 10 be w1Ih nIca _ _"stuck
in sexual-gap marri • • seeks siniIar circumstance married famale for singular
liason. tI6045 (1014)

adults services
BREAST OONNECIlON
BIG OR SMALL

OIOOSE NOW

ating services

"FREE" YOURSELF FROM LONELIIIESSIl
We're waiting for your call 1·900·366-0300
Ext. 1611. S2.99/ mln. Must be 18+. ProCaII
Co. (602)954·1420.
SEEKINGASPECIALRELATlONSHIP1C1v1a·
lien Singles Club. Fro. dating kit. 1·800·292·
LOVE.

adults services
21 MIWON FRIENDS orono special parson?
Yo ... choIco and III FREE. (613)251-4131.
ATTRACTIVE PORTLAND NYMPH Seeks
SoxuailyOpen Minded Mon. MorriadOt'Single
O.K. Just for fun, not for money. Con Me: 1·
900·145-245315, $2.99/m1n. 18 • .
BISEXUAL PLAYMATES· All Hotl All Sexl All
BI. 16., $2.99lmin.l ·9OO·145-1015.

(BEATING HOUSEWIVES
l't'EED IIOHNY MEN NOWI

18. $2.50-$4.99 MIN. SCI (302) 996·2781

FIRST11ME'S A CHARM? SNM. 40s, clean,
slim. alhlellc, ....... clean, younger male 10
answer"'ibunlngquostion.Areyougame?
115904 (9/13)

1I0T LIVE
OH,\L GIHLS

HOT LIVE
PHONE SEX

UKE QUIET 11MES? T1red of bars? DiIIoI
GWM, 46, maturo, romantic, ....... adven·
II60US and cering, looking for thol aomeono
_
,35-55, withthesamo~ . tl6043
(1014)
LOOKING FOR M~. RIGHT, not ~r. Rilt'l
Now· GWM, 32, 6 • 2101, seoksfriendship,
reIatIontNp with same, 23-40. Erjoys walks,
Il1lvel, qUo! IIoms and new things. tI6039
(1014)
MAI'lEATIRACTION· lIBalleGWM,IIIIBI,
NIS, looking far fun with aomoono who loves
10 wori<out and heve fun on ilia dance floor
and who wanIII you 10 be part of this Maino
attraction. Man with big hean and soW_
leam a pD. 115965 (9/21)
MAN SEEKS HERO- MUll be hIw1deomo,
......-, educaled, willy, social, Iaue_,
physlcdy fit and aMish, 25-35. He (like me)
hU boon looking lOr love in III tho wrong
places. f he would like 10 tInaIIy __ his
maICII. slug a few booB and diacUaa horoIca,
he wil cal. tI6042 (1014)
ME:30. 5'9' , 160I, k.IIIIGr. I\andIomo,maa·

cuIno, 1nUIOJar, aIhIaIic, loving, _
. com. YOO: SImilar, dari<.
oIeated, opIrItUaI._
haired. l\andIomo,matICIkoe,spirtlJaI,_ .
passional• . US: Romanca,advenIln, fiIonds
flrsI. 115901 (9113)

(h.tSS it liS
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"18

sound rlyou-volco, the laughlsr In you' eyos,
lhe gentle comfort of your giving heart. Lal's
go exploring again, this time a rtKIIscoYory of
tho neighbotl1oodof our heaI1a. Bowell, tooch
your roots, then come back to me. My love to
you this day, as ev8I', as always. Hearts and
fIow_ A true now hope. 115989 (9121)

1\ I

,,'\ \

\1 I 1 I 1 \' h

HOT, EROTIC WOMEN
WANT TO TALK TO YOU
UVE lON 1

1-800-409·LlPS
1-800-AI...J..A...nlS1 ~2()().4242
01 1·239.a6 I 311-800-255-37+5
1~7.1-122211-305-926-2622

18+IUNCE.NSOREDINO CC REQ.

.09-+.-

.

STRIPPER'S
SEOlETS REVEALW
UVE!!!

1-800-358-2385
1-900·435-5489
18. $2.50·$4.99 MIN . SCI (3021996-2787

21+

COME WITH MEl Erolic fanlasl ••
explofad ... I'm baroIy_ bull can lake ~ any

way you want toll:eoo-991 -1688 or 1-800-

18. $2.50·$4.99 MIN. SCI (302) 996-2181

GWM. 31 . lIItHz. 1401, straight-acting, in10
the outdoors. long 00IIlby rides, _
.
You: 29-36. VfIlY masctJina. r.... genlie
.ouled, seriously relation.hlp·rrinded.
115905 (9113)

MY DlEAREST FAITH· My heart rNChoaoutlo
you acrou 1he mles and everything
I8poratlng ua at tho moment. I miss you, ilia

430-5940, 18+.

5' 11', 1501. _ _ ""I·ocIIng, physl.
caly fit male, 20-30, forfrJilndshipilnd pos.
slble relationship. 115982 (9121)

GENTlLE BEN- Bright, witty, luI·sizedboar,
37. hairy. seoka k1rid·hearted. aonUne. ao/faware man for friendst'Ik:I. advertun!i .-ld
poselble prowtlng. Gm· Rm! 115903 (9113)

JUUE: Yoo answonod my ed In ·othora· cat·
egory: 'Solo lJ.nch .... bo..5658, but did nol
leave. phone nUmber. fltease cat! agak'd
115991 (9fl1)

d .

1-800-785-4676
1-900-435-6263

FRIENDSHIP IS PLEASURABLE· You're BV
BI. masculine, cfscreot, 18-25. I'm 22. 1111
Br, fun many - . - , Wont a friand 10
hang WIth. COIl fer moreinfo. 1I!I038 (1014)

BARBARA· My 1Ine_ apology. You an·
awonod my ' Are you preanar\t" od: W. did not
connect, Let me knoWoftheoutcome. Please
call. 115992 (9121)

1~. Poaelble relalionship.lI5986 (9fl1)

1-800-521-2469
1-900-435-6280

00 U LOOK GOOD IN SHORTS? And without • shirt? Attractive WM. 26. discr....

lost souls

adults services

tionship. 115900 (9/1 31

DISCREET FRIEND WANTED- Good~ook
Ing 35. 5'11'.1151, fWS. UB good-looking.
fit, I1'I8SCUine. 25·36. Enjoy olAdoor activi·
ties, 1TIOYias. aood times. quioIlimas. 1"1'
vata times. Pl"ease cal or write. PersOnal
Advortisor t665. P.O. Box 1236, Portland,
ME 04104. Il6040 (1014)

GWM COUPLE WITH HIV are looking for
frIand In OOB ar... Talk QOt toge1her. No
sex. lust friends. Wo don'l nava to be alone
&f1\'I1lOr8.115981 (9121)

WANTED: LONELY SIBIF· VfIlY attracIIve
WM, 40, BM'F, ~, seek BlWF Ioreratic fun,
car!l'ing and ,.... plain friendsIlIp. All calls
anawonod. tI6()4.4 (1014)

SOLO LUNCH IS FUN?
WouIdn'
naI IIJ>Ch
you prefor 10 share an
and corrc>anlonsh/ll with this 40ish MWM?
POlential partners should be N/S. WF. 25·
STEP INTO MY UFE· GM, 41 , weII-buIII, fino.
4_0_._1I5
_990
_.:..I9(9_
/2/2_n1)~_ _ _ _ __
looIdng,
_
GM.
35·SO.
Not
Into
bars.
EnioY: music, movies, rornarce. quiet times .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

others

ATTRACTIVENICEGUY seeking ruleyoung
guy, 20·30, who enjoys the ouIdIoors, mov·
r..~1""'.. and koapIng lit. This 5'9', 1501,
BV"" W91'aducaIod~ profasslona!
wants a GWM who is
, honesl. hu·
morCM.Js. mascUine,
e, sean, for
lriendstip and open to possible _ .
ship. 115960 (9/21)

fun

3S

212-741-1202
,99¢/rnin. N.MiIiaua

DIVORCED BRUNETTE, ROXA/'IIIE 36·2438. Wants new oral $over for afternoon and
evening tun. Box 4598. 1·900-435-6120.
KAYLA- Foxy blond Into hot body rub downs
with flavored oils. Cum get. a tasttl. 380-2636. Message in box 12140. 1·900·145-3569.

LONELY HOUSEWIFE. 29 Saekaarotic phone
sex. Hulbandneverhoma. CaJI between noon
and 20m. Or leave mesoago on dateline. All

ages, races. Must badscreet. Call me: 1-900·

145-3480 15 or 1-1100-514-2456 15. $2.99/

min. 18+.
NEED TO TALK? Unique telephone sex
lherapy sorvtco: Sex questions anawonod,
fetish and fantasy ~, er~.tic convtNS8-

lion, relationship cotmeIing . Call Dr. Susan
Block: 310-414·5353 (anytime)
SE HABLA ESPANOL· All ainoles welcome·
IncItxlIng alternative IWosIyIasl Call 1-900-421).

8686 .... 561.$2Imin.18+Tlonereq·d.Avalon

camm. (305)525-0800.

SWINGERSI BISEXUALSI Got Portiandnarnoa
& home phona n""ben!. Try~, n wortcsll·
9OO-421l-0420 Ex1. 161 .S2.95/min. 18+ZMC
(702)593-0303.

HOT GROUP ACTION
CALL AND JOIN IN
OR JUST EAVESDROP

, -9OIJ-7l1S -21176
SEXY LlYE
GIHLS
I 1\ I \.\.:\ \11I I I I \ 1 h.
I ·;)OO-SEXY-;)OO
Hloo-8lo-SEXY/ I-80C>5IO-SEXY
01 1·239-861411-800-275-367+
18+IllNCENSOREDINO CC REQ.
.004.99/MIN.

Chls . . ifieds:
77.5-123,1

,----------------------------------------------------------------,
SEPTEIftBER'S TOP 10 HOnEST AVS
REAC AV'S • REAC WOIftEK • REAC SEX

Wamlnglll These Personals are sexually explicit and may offend some
people when heard in their entirety
LOlA:36-26·36 Beat the heat. take a cool shower with me ............................................... BOX 3632
DARIA; UngerJe freak, garters, silk panties, black stockings & heels ............................ ..... BOX 4528
$AllY: 44dd come play & feel the biggest natural set in town .......................................... BOX 8090
CENSORED: (Expllcit) ..... hot ....horny ....real ...38<1.28-38 ............................................. BOX 3394
KATltY: Receive a tongue bath and rubdown by sex!l38dd girt ....................................... BOX 3932
INGA: Foxy teacher, vf!IfY oral wanting afterschool fun. Be my pet .................................... BOX 3639
GRACE: Hot redhead, 35·25-35, wants beer drinking party guys ..................................... BOX 4890
GINA: Wanting no strings attached sexual good time. 36c ...................................... BOX 1115
HANNA: I Jove sex, Anyway ... anytime... anywhere ... evef)'Where ... now ............................ BOX 2186
DINA: Private nasty dancer with hot mouth and wet tongue. adult toys ............................ BOX 2442

TRUE COKKECTIOKS
1-900-435-6125 8It Oi6a./IftC 1-800- 884-5347

.
1B+ 2.99 PER

MIN.

~----------------------------------------------------------------~

IHelp Save a Tree: Recycle this paperl
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CALL FOR ARTISTS

Pool Players!

The second annual Fall For Art, a visual arts
adventure in downtown Portland, seeks local
artists to display and sell or to open studios to
the public Saturday, October 7. To take part,
call Maine Arts, 772-9012.

Valley 8-BaliLeague starting.
Informational meeting Sept. 5, 7 pm.
Timothy's Sports Bar, formerfy Fats,
S15 Forest Ave.
All skiU levels welcome.

**SELL YOUR BOAT
FOR ONLY $25**
Sure, it's worth much more than that!
But, for only $25 The Sure Sell will
advertise your boat until you sell it!

,

Call 775-1234

775 - 1234

for more information. Visa/MC accepted.

-

•

WAY HANGIN' MONDO

HAS

t

cradle

RIPPED YOU OFF?
Attention artists, photographers and writers: If
your work has been published in ·cradle"
without your permission or without payment,
call 828-3836. Leave your name and number.
Confidentiality guaranteed.

2 PIONEER 200W 4-WAY
SPEAKERS
EXCELLENT CONDITION!
i.

Call anytime!

We're moving, and this stuff is priced right.

874-2443

Sat, Sun Sept. 2, 3 at 9 am.

EARLY DEADLINEI
Our classified's office will be closed on Labor
Day, Monday, Sept. 4th.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE:

Friday, September 1
HIGH NOON
Call 775-1234 to place your ad today!

I NEED 10 REPS. NOW!
INTERNET ACCESS
PPP $35 Shell $25
Internet Maine
780-0416
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PART TIME $9.00+IHR.
FLEXIBLE HOURS & LOCATIONS
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

87 VOLKS QUANTUM
SYCRO REAR WINDOW

1-809-474-3318, EXT.5691

Did yours crack or break?
We've got one! Call anytime!

ONE-ON-ONE INSTRUCTION, ALL GENDERS
Train in the privacy of your own home!
20yrs. experience. References available .

..

207 -625-4872

874-2443
These ads appear on
THE INTERNET
at no extra charge.

,.'

1 , ;

,

VOLKSWAGON AUTO GLASS

SELF-DEFENSE TRAINING

•

I

~

1-800-336-6794

Int'l Ld toll

~

J

Every purchase of three weeks of The
Sure Sell Classifieds gets you the
fourth week FREE! Call 775-1234 for
more details.

VERMONT COLLEGE OF
NORWICH UNIVERSITY

PEOPLE NEEDED TO
ANSWER PHONES

I

FREE CLASSIFIEDS!?I
That's right. ..

Based on the classical English tulorial approach, we offer on&-on-one instruction in
writing, art, management, education, psychology, holistic stUdies and moew through our offcampus format. B.A., MA, & M.FA degrees.
Accredited.

ME, NH. Avail. 800-585-9985

!

112 Summit Street (off Allen Avenue past
Northgate Shopping Ctr.
Call 797-4085 for details.

STUDY WITH A MENTOR

Phone cards=high profit low investment

.

Everything for sale: Cedar/fiberglass
canoe, Awesome dog house,
Wetsuits, Large Dog Kennel, Couch,
Big Microwave, Plants, Walkman,
Shelves, Car, Pentax K1000 SLR
35mm Camera, Truck, and LOADS OF
OTHER STUFF.

Sorry, no kitchen sink.

The end of Summer is upon us .. .

r

MOVIN' YARD SALE

Will give you a good deal!
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This means that for as little
as $30.00, Sentry will be available
to answer your phones any time, day
For more information call

8S6-6S01

...

I• ~ . i '
... t
I

.•

*

CHECK OUT THE NEW
CBW ONLINE!!!
http://www.maine.com/cbw

COMPLETE TELEMESSAGING SERVICE CENTER

A PLACE TO PUT YOUR BUTT
Oversized couch for sale.
$100. Call Wanda at 874-2443.
IF YOU DON'T BUY THIS
SPACE, WE'LL GIVE IT TO
YOUR COMPETITOR FOR
FREE!

o

(207) 775-1234
MAKE AN OFFER!
MUST SELL!
1989 Ford Escort LX
Silver, 5-speed, 2 dr, AMIFM/Cass,
112K highway miles, runs good, clean.
Must sell soon! $1,200 or B.O.
Call 207-797-4085 or ask for
Mike at 828-5443.

BACK TO SCHOOL ...
We know you're all a little nervous, but
this is the only time in your life when
you can start fresh every year! Make
the most of it and good luck!
(Especially Ginny and Kegan.)

We'll be thinking of you!

School's startin'
and the kids will be walkin'
Please Drive accordingly!
CBW supports our local scholars.

LIGHT OF THE MOON
with over 40,000 book titles available, also has a
large selection of Tarot cards, unique gifts, and
tools to heal the body, mind and spirit.
324 Fore St. 828-1710. Open Daily.

Chrysler Newport, 1972
70K, 400 V-SoClassic vehicle, only 2nd owner,
bought from little old lady (really) Great
Condition. $1 ,800/8.0. n3-8759.
Leave message

End of Summer Special
FOR SALE
PINTO SAILBOARD
in excellent condition, hardly used, asking
$450 includes board, mast, wishbone
and one sail.

Call 773-3479

Back of the Bay
AD RATES
Pick your type size:

NEW PRICE! MUST SELL!

Large $8 per line
Medium $7 per line
Small $6 per line

Ford F-150 Pickup, 1987

Pick a dlngbat: $8
a). b) 0 c)
d) .:.

•

has recent factory paint job. 6/cyl.,
4-speed. High miles but runs great.
No bad rust. $2,200 or B.O. Call
207-797-4085 or Mike at 828-5443.

NOW OPEN!
TRAFFIC JAM
For all your car stereo needs.

Now you can play in traffic!
See our display under "Wheels"

*

Spot Color: $20
Three Une Minimum • Frequency
Discounts Available • Deadline
Fridays at Noon • All Ads Prepaid

207-775-1234
1-800-286-6601

